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DEMOCRATS 03IECT

to i!H7i;:cneisE

OF SUGAR TARIFF

But Imperative Need May Force
Restoration of Payne-Aldric- h

Rates; Consumers' Tax En-

tirely Unlikely
V :t vX ..'ii .

" By C ALBERT

WASIUNOTON, D. C, Jan. 4.
Sugar appear to be beld at a reserve
fore in ail the plant thua far propoted
for railing tuffklent revenue to meet
the promised deficit --of $300,000,000.

- All aagfestlon'a : rewrdlng . additional
taxation on that article are purely ten- -

tatlro nl hpfMicht fnrwrrt hv.T ' " . .7, 1

.tattm w ichh jii viuiHcuu,- - uv
tare mue to ( oo wi n. naping nnai
retuiia. wonjerou omer arucie,n - i

eluding coffee and tea." are titn pref - j

erence when the subject of Increasing
the dutiable list Is aentloaed This is
due lo the fact that , the DemocraU
wero pieagea io -- iree tugar, oecom - .

tr "t.
w.boi-wi- o nme inn uw-jw-

4Jon mora than It absolutely necessary '
u;Lelilflh r. R.'.'r ..

Ntw Vorfc Central
Pen,yVania .....

Consol.....
outhern Pacific .

u(lth-kB- l. "'OIi

? " " ' .; The. rhier, proposal concerning
ar It that of Increasing the present tax

frpf ,1 cent per pound to the fonner rates
carried by the Payne-Aldrtc- h iact : The
Republicaii wou'.djoin thi Democrats
in - any looking to fthe accom- -

pllshment of euch legislation. It
would be a triumph for their protecr
tlve tariff: doctrine.' The Democrat
.do notcare to afford the Republicans
such ground for : gratification and;

" crowing If it can be avoided.
The plan to. Impose a eonaumer'

tax on sugar, payable at the refineries,
frequently la broached hut meeU with j

. Jlttle favor. " : Senator Simmon and i

. other member.' of the finance commit
- tee are unalterably opposed to- - this
; Idea.. They , reMllze this ,tax must be
, paid directly y the .consttmer and

. would, add to the cost of the poor;
man's breakfast' for thia aad other

' ' ; tentisiectal reasons they are steering
.;U-,wa- Jfrrn. a; ccnsijsier.'t.tajf,, .They 1)
: . . prefer ta-rci- ae thr.mcney. .'bj aimoat

::. , - any other .mcttod. TLey would eveiv
,l; r5 lie direcUoa of hrtnglng

eclfee up t3. a level with augar.iaa
viewed from a. purely domestic basis,
before further Uxlng eugar. In addl

Stocks ;Sh6w

Slight Gain

lion, the Democrat could hope for no attempting O pull from the roeks the
assistance from' tte Republicans1 In submarine H--3, which struck Decern-- .

i lacing a consumer Ux 'on-- : ugar.- fcer 14... ' '
." ; .

'
Z The mmorlty partjC would oppose-i- n J. D. Frascr, an i expert mechanic.!

all itossible ways the tmposliion of a , cnireer, examined her and deilarcl
tax oh the consumption of eugar. ' tuat It was impossible to floaf her.

Tho entire matter, of taxation nowj Her stanchions are giving way.
Is being threshe l outTho item most which-indicate- s that she is breaking

(
often tnentionej for. further levies are to piecea.' Salving of the H-- 3 "has been

"whisy, beef,War munitlona, automo- - t turned over .to a private firm.
biles, incomes; Inheritances, ceffee and Hope for the Milwaukee has fallen

'tea' Less, is said of sugar than any, so low' that' she is being stripped.
other article aubject to taxation. This! . kj ,;u3tt?l MINNESOTA SINKS, BUT . ,

'

'..

:;;

-- .w x . .1 -i Atrt'-- r , s

- gainsaid that heavy, levlea must be!
. ix made to cover governmental expendi-- 1

tures. Emergency. ouUaya will Je met
J by selllnz the rcmalnlnz Panama can-- l
..J

i
al bond. Those":

.
otherwise Incurred

' .must-b- supplied by adJitioaal,Uxes.l
acd figures are -As time rrogrcssca

arrarned. fiurar ceccssarily. will come
into greater prominence. ,r- The "best

.bet' is that the Tayne-Aldric- h. rate
Will ba restored, t'nlesa th a situation
becomes worse than acute Jthe consuav
era tax will be atandoned. ijT,

E:;TT;r.::s:o;
- -p " f;' - - t ?

' ; ' f ' ) 1 1 1 . j i V
,1 LiUwJl,Uil LU j
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;f riaa i In the construction I of --

bnjldl&8
ine

which are to be placed
Piers 8. S and 10 a soon after the
piers themselves are completed were

, discussed at a meeting of the harbor
board last Saturday nlghL - s ,

' The meeting lasted from .7:30 to
10:30 o'clock, the commissioners get--'
ting down to hard work upon the ub-Ject-

Among the things decided upon
I a a .result of the meeting are the

following: . ;
"

'
1 That the street makai of Allen.

, running toward the harbor, ahould be
narrowed from it present width of

: ; CO'teet to 20 feet,' sa aa' to allow the
"widening of the abed on Pier 8 to that
! extent ? - t'-:- ::;-;,-'- - '

2. That the mauka' wall of Pier 9
. ,.be at right angles to Pier 8 InBtead of

corresponding with the angles of the
two outside walla, and that it be.car-- .

rie4 to within 60 feet1 of the present
--rcustoma building.; ' .l

v 3. That the structure for Pier 10 be
built to occupy the entire area up to

: Fbrt street, Including the. Allen street;
' entrance to the wharf which will be
' .boused bver. : The old ; brick 1 ware--!

house now leased to Brewer & Cora-- -

pany .win be torn down and the new
'structure built to cover that area. V

. .. .
"

, -
'There were two rather serious auto

' accident Sunday although no one was
badly hurt in eitner. H. Klnoahita and

.

"

K. Yoshita.-ridin- a motorcycle, were
truck by auto No. ' 2467,-- driven by

; A. B. Lau, on Kins treet near Fort
" SbaXter, and i: Shiraki, in hack No.

: til, was struck by auto Na 1833, drlv
en ' by Lieut,- - J. N. Smith, on King
Etreet,' near. Kiwil&hoa. The "latter
"--"i to r"v t'--

l tmaje,"- - -

I NEW YORK STOCK I

I MARKET TODAY j

Following art the doting pricet of
ttoekt on the New York market to-

day, tent by the Ataoclated Prete over
tht Federal Wire leu:

Satur
Today.

Alaska Gold 9 aa
American Smelter . . 10 io
American Sugar Rfg. 111H 117S,tha
American Tel. & Tel. 123'2
Anaconda Copper ... 84',
Atchison ..,' 104ft 104H
Baldwin Loco. : 55 54'a
Crltlmorc A Ohio ... 83 83ft
f ethlehem Steel .. . . 470 470 i

iCalif. Petroleum 25fa 26'
Canadian Pacific 15952 158.
c M A 8L p ($t Paul) 90 89Vi
MOm Fuel A lro- - .( . . 45H 45
crucible Steel 62T 62

j,EH commomr! !.....'.. 32 32'2
GeneraI Eiectric 168 Vz 163 I

ctueral Motors ..... t
Great Northern Pfd. .... no ne I

,BttPi Hr NJ 120i2 118'7. , ci..... '45icnncsu vppscr 4
.

77'4 t
101 101 '
56'2 56'2
26V. 26,
97'4 96

.
105 IM'a'
232

.;y,,0f, pacjfj0 143 1432

.U. S. Steel 111 111'4
y steel Pfd. 120', 120
Utah 104 104'

95H 95
westinanout 524 52

.. :

BId. tEx.d,vidend. iUnquoUd.,
, . , ..

HOPE AKIMIED

iAMc1si4' frM V r4rl WirIen); ;
EUREKA, ; CaU" Jan15. Ttero ftp

p.nTt to be no hope of aalrini the
lnn . ; States cruiser Mflwauke,
which went aground here Saturday in

tlllLIT IIIUMCCnTA DII7-7- I CO
1 VinHI lilllUltOU I H TUULW

MArillit MtW lis HUNULULU
'

. , V
. i ' ' ,

s (Amoiui pmi y Ttdcral. WMseaV
. LONDON, Eng, Jam 15. -- The

ateanruy Minneaota-- tank at her dock
. .after a colli oiy ay a Lloyds det--

patch.': - :'. '.::,'., . rsy V
- T T v

: feonie mystery attache io Ahls mei j
sage, unles there Is a Brilish steamerj
named' the Minnesota. This is be--

. lieved to be the-- case.
The HIU liner Minnesota Is stlU at

San jTaucisco, and though this might
be another in the series of mishap to
the Minneeou and her sister vessel,
the Dakota, now wrecked, It is un-likel-

'
.

::-.- :

The " ' American-Hawaiia-n freighter
1 Mtanesotan ;the only other steamer

known having" a name similar to the
Aitnnesotatllettrorfork December 2!$

with cargo or coal ior rean naroor
and is now en route to Honolulu via

miii n vpiipw
The HH1 liner Minnesota went on

the .Union Iron . Work : drydock De
cember 27 for further repairs, accord-tn- V

to Arthur IL Armltage of Castle
Sc. Cooke's shipping department, who
left San Francisco that day v

for, Hono-
lulu. ' ' "'--: l j - "'

John Kffinger of the Merchants' Ex-
change said, today the Minnesota has
been ' tied ' up in Mission Bay, San
Franeiaeo, since her boiler repairs
were completed. r? -

The giant freighter left Puget Sound
with wheat for London. November 14,
1915. ' December 14L, 1915, she was
towed" J into San Francisco, boiler
trouble having disabled v her off the
Lower California coast January 19,
1916, a contract was let to the Union
Iron Works for installation or 16 new
boilers. 'This work was" finished Sep-tembe-r

15, 1916.

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

- DEFINES' FAMILY HEAD

Instructions just received today at
the Internal revenue office define the
head of a family as a "person who ac-

tually support and maintain one or
more individuals who are closely con-

nected with him by blood relationship,
relationship by marriage or adoption,

--and . whose 3 right to exercise family
control and provide for these depend-
ent individuals I baaed upon some
moral or legal obligation." v

Specific exemption 1 allowed under
the new law of 83000 ior a single man
and 84000 fora married man or, head
of a familyci : v';a

. :..;-"- . y.v ;

rasErarPiEit
FflQlMD ON BY

C0QSSI0I1ERS

Harbor Board Does Not Agree
With Forbes orv Project

He is Forwarding

Harbor commissioners do not agree
i with thr-'-r rhairinan Phrlefl R.

orDe 88 10 the n?ed8 of an arohse
nient pier at the foot of Fort street

jit was learned today, and as a result
nlana nnnrtnnrpH liV that official

T- -.
monins ago are iiKeiy 10 be

Forbes' proposed plan had to do
with the Construction of a big audi- -

(rinm InH Hanrn hall nhrtllt whlrll
various concesr ions would lease space.
the whole to form a big amusement
center for the city.

About the only amusement portion
that the commission favors, it was
said today, is a gallery on the outer
side of the second Btoryfrom which
townspeople may watch arriving or de- -

WiUUg ITICUUS. 1 uia iui null vail m
be mted wlth teachers when swim
m,ns ?wu are held as caa te the
lower flocr also.

It is the intention of the board to
place in the second story proper, gov-
ernment offices from time to timers
the needs for them arise, but the idea
of an amusement pier there does not
.pt w,i

Mainlander For
Federal Bench

Prediction Now

A mamiancer is iiKeiy 10 oe cuosen

federal bench, .rrrate advices from
WaEhlngton received by the Starr 4

DiIjiM n A that n,AM Ki J

Ue are for amainland man in the
federfPIuai'&ihlvi The 'a uthortty" for
thistlp .also foretold, thenar polatmentj
of . James- - L.. . Coke to supreme
bench, to it looka as if the Information
comes pretty straight

'Judge demons left the bench today,
his resignation taking effect
-- The Portland Oregonian recently
printed a despatch from the state cap- -

?ub. ?t ?

W. M. ex-justi- over tDe army anj are uow
iue uregon supreme couri.,
dldate for the demons vacancy. Ram
sey Is a was appointed to
the state bench by the governor, but
failed of returning when he came up
for election in November.

Western are appar-
ently wielding niuch influence at

in securing appointments
now. Coke had the strong backing of
Oregon congressmen and it,has been
a matter of surprised comment how
rapidly his appointment and confirma-
tion as supreme court justice followed
appointment . to the circuit bench. A
new record was set in that regard, and
it is conjectured here that if as pow-

erful friends are behind the Ramsey
candidacy as were aiding Coke, the
Oregonian Is. likely to be named.

STOWS AVMY TO

1 HER SISTER

"1 did it because my 16-ye- ar old
sister is in trouble in Honolulu and 1

had to come to her," was the only rea-
son Miss Grace Williams, 25, a pretty
young, woman, who stowed away on
the Oceanic-line- r Ventura In San
Francisco, and arrived here this morn-
ing, gave to officers of the steamer as
her motive.

Miss Williams did not try to bide.
She walked aboard the Ventura, min-

gled with the first cabin passengers
and when Purser "Bob" Andersen
asked her for her ticket after the
steamer had passed the Heads and
San Francisco was far back on the
horixon, told him she bad done. She
was dressed and neatly and
told passengers she had plenty of
money heretol ore to travel on.

- To Capt J. H. Dawson, the Ven-

tura's commander. Miss Williams said
she is an American and comes from
a town in Illinois. She was put to
work assisting the second cabin stew-
ardess, Mrs. Fortune.

During the voyage Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. "Paxson of this city, returning pas-
sengers on the Ventura, heard of Miss
Wiljiairs' story. They took the girl
under their care and sen is now work-
ing for them, caring for their small
child.

A man stowaway also arrived on
the Ventura, His name is Frank Har-
ris, also an American. He hid in the
hold, being found the second day out.
He said he did not know there was
another stowaway aboard. Harris
said he had never seen Miss Williams.
4

Members of the 2nd Field Hospital
Guard returned their home station
after having been on the Mexican bor-
der since July.

Charles Pomeroy Parker, professor
of Greek and Latin at Harvard Unk
verelty, died Saturday after a brief
jllnes with pneumonia, -

.

Mi Point of
Hero of Battle of;.ManiIa Bay Sinking Slowly, After General

Breakdown--Seri6u- sly III for Five Days

(AMertatM Prw 8rrle Mml WimUm)
WASHINGTON, O..CH Jan. 15 Admiral George Dewey, president of

the General Navy Board, is seriously hi here and grave alarm is felt over
his condition. He has been confine J to his bed for five days suffering

'from what the --phytic Ian a say is a general breakdown. The issued bul-

letin today Saying-tha- t he is "slowly sinking."
By a coincidence, Rer-Admii-- al Allen Visscher Reed, retired, died taday

at the age..of 79. Admiral Reed, who was a classmate c." Dewey, gradu-rte- d

from Ahe Naval Academy in 1853, ct the head of r's class. He is a
year olderAhan Dewey. He saw service during the Civil War and had a
longrecord of achievement. He retired at his own request after 40 years'

.service, on June'1l 1896, and was adanced to the rank of rear-admir- al on
June 29. 19C6. 4

BELIEVES IIAHU

WILL HAVE BIO

--.

Earl Remington, President of;
California Flyer, Talks of

Society's Work ;

Hawaii as the outoost of the Pacific
14 destined to become a great aviation a local resident and not a mainland-base- ,

in the oDinion of Earl Reming-- 1 er. if recommenaatlons made oy tue

JJJ;.lK'Qki.4C

ital that Ramsey, of:uken Dy

Democrat,

'congressmen

Washington

stylishly

to

fton, president of the Aeronautical So- j

ciety of California, wno, wnn Mrs.
Remington, is in the city.

Remington, who drawr his conclu-sien- s

from the recent appointment of
army men to head aviation work,
from the general trend for aviation

lands,as8on tf0. tLey ftf ,v,

aQ(1 bM-neTe-
r

tten thA flRHnion the art car--

given up the

ltlR wag started, at Monterey.
he said, "our society got behind the
army officers to boost aviation and I

as a result picked out a group of 5o
men for aerial training. That the war
department is in earnest about dev-

eloping-this side of the service is
shown that 12 of those men were

studying in flying scnoois.
Remington believes that there is a

big opportunity for civilians here to
enter the aviation department of the
reserve corps. He says it is to be
remembered that the men in a squad-
ron who do not fly outnumber those
who do that there is need of me-

chanics and constructing engineers as
well as pilots.

V'Callfornia ' started work of this
kiad," he says. "Hawaii ought to
consider what she could do in this
line. This summer we plan to take
our. men of last year's camp and give
them' another season of training at--

North' Island.
"1 have not studied the atmosphere

of the island as to a medium for fly-

ing," continues the former aviator,
"but I am told the wind on the other
side is strong but steady, and that is
a good thing."

Remington sent five old machines
to the training camp last summer and
they did good work. One was smashed
entirely and had to be burned. This
was an old racer that held the speed
record for two years.

"DADDY" SILVERW00D
OF LOS ANGELES TO

VISIT HAWAII SOON
W

"Daddy" Silverwood. sometimes
known by bis "business name" of
Frank C. Silverword, is coming back
to Hawaii.

The famous Shriner of Los Angeles
found during his trip here a few
months ago that te was in better
health than for a long time. Return-
ing to the coast a meumatic trouble
returned. His doctor advised him to
visit Hawaii for a few months and he
is coming on' the Manoa, arriving Jan-
uary 22.

On the same steamer is James W
Jump of Los Angeles, wealthy sports-
man, fraternalist and general "Mve-wire- "

booster. Jump is bringing a
cartv and also a fishing launch, for
he expects to add to the .game-fishin- g I

exploits ne recoraea on nis previous
visit.

Cuba Shipments

Show Increases

Alexander & Baldwin this
morning received from its New 4

; York house the following week- -

end sugar market letter:
"NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 13

Sales for the week were 207,000
bags of Cuba. 34,000 bags of
Porto Rico and 8200 full duty all
to refiners. Offers are unchanged
fronrlast advnees."

4 4-- 4-

- " C - i r . k

i :
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Beam

BOURBONS WANT

W;C. PETERSEN

AS POSTMASTER

Cable Recommendations to
capital; Report barron Alter

Job and in wasnington
Honolulu's next postmaster will be

territorial Democratic central commit
tee are followed by the postornce
paitment in filling tffe vacancy now
existing in the Honolulu office.

The Star-Bulleti- n today confirmed
a report that the central committee,
following a meeting held a short time
ago, sent a cablegram to Washington
recommending that -- William C. Peter-
sen., acting postmaster. ' be appointed
postmaster The report was confirm-
ed by Prof William A. Bryan, chair-
man of the central committee.

Manuel C. PachecpJbe recognised
choice"Of thelocal Bourbon, party, for
the postmasters hip, - wa s net ' recom
mended; Chairman Bryeh 1 say, be--

cau5e of his recent election a Oaba
senator. ' J- - : ,

There Is another angle to the local
pcstmastershJp, however, according' to
local officials who profess to know
something about the situation here.
This is that Charles 'Soapbox" Baron,
receptive candidate for many posi-

tions, is now In Washington and I

working for tho appointment. One
man said today,' "Barron has more
drag in Washington than the whole
Democratic party." He also asserted
that Barron would "knock" any re-

commendations the party leaders here
may make.

Congressmen In
Favbrab) e Mood

ards Hawaii
Writing from Washington to the "ed-

itor of the --
Star-Bulletin, Robert W.

Breckons, Republican national; com-
mitteeman, who is working on several
pieces of legislation with Delegate
Kuhio, says:

"We find very favorable news on the
part of congressmen towards our
'home-rul- e' campaign, and while the
bills introduced may not go through
owing to more important business, it
will not be on account of any ani-
mosity towards us. There seems to
be an inclination to favor us in every

'way."
He adds that the delegate's recom-

mendations are listened to with def-
erence. On tariff legislation he says
that it is not unlikely a tariff may be
placed on coffee and an increased tar-
iff on sugar.

NEW PAR0LESYSTEM
HELPS TO ELIMINATE
"COMEBACKS," HE SAYS

Under the new parole system recent-
ly adopted by the board of industrial
schools, 85 per cent of the usual "sec-
ond termers" that is, boys released
from the reform school at Walalee and
sent back again for other offenses
will stand by their agreements and
behave themselves. In the opinion of
Sui.t Frederick Anderson.

The new system, details of which
were published in the Star-Bulletin- 's

exclusive story Saturday, goes into
effect immediately and, from now on,
inmates of the school who earn 5000
credits for good behavior, and obedi-
ence of rules will be paroled with the
choice of going to school or wo'k.
They will be firmly bound by an
agreement that they will behave,
and any violation of the agreement
will mean a speedy return to the
school.

Those boys on parole will report to
Parole Officer W. J. Scott, who is
also secretary of the board. It takes
somewhat less than a year for a boy
to earn 5000 credits if he behaves.

m m ...

The French Chamber of Deputies
have approved a batch of new taxes,
among them a graduated tax on thea-
ter and vaudeville ticket. . .

GREATEST OFFENSIVE OF IE '

HBO. EMOTED

up
) to

w v mwm ar -r

(AmwUU rrM nrtM
U)XIHX: Kur. Jan. 15. The

I ... .
i ror the imt unuenuou ouenive

IXKi
imm front im sp;;;:

England Speeds
Weeldy Stores

land

lu all tho two Years and a half of great, complied attacks. --.,' ,s .

It is learnt'd that Uritisli uiuvitioa factories are nof turula out
every 4S hour more heavy gun ammuuition than they manufactured
during the entire first year of war. - :

They are making munitions w fast that even the heavy 'exjieudiv
lures are not nearly exhausting the supply, llnge stores are being
.iled up. shipped to the various arenas and most of all to the western

f run l-
-

The production is not only
mL-Iv TKu liitr iiIjtim nil tff

up to utmost eapaelty.- It is evident that the manufacture is belug
rushed to prepare the British arw.y for a great offensive on the went--er- n

front, and it is telieved that this offensive will take place during
the coiuiug spring. ,

" : ; f

GERMAN OFFICIAL
! CABLEGRAMS

BERLIN, Cennany. Jan. 14. Offi-
cial report of the. war office says that
neither on the east nor w?st. front Is
there tny thing important.

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 13. North of Ancre the
British today launched new "attacks
against Serre. The greater part were
rangulnariiy repulsed.' V in. one '.posi-
tion the enemy gained a footing. ,We
hold the main position, ..

, Eastern - arena. Prince s Leopold's
frcntV , Fighting acU vUy .Uttlt,

. Archduke. Joseph' front. In the- - Car
pathians: - By successful attack, of
German troop , north of, the SlaniC
Valley more terrain has been galnea.
The enemy left in positions taken
from him seven machine guns, seven
mine-thrower- s,; four officers and 170.
soldiers captured, v On both sides of
the Oitux Valley strong hostile attack
were fruitless. Brave defense of Ger-
man and Austrian troops shown In
violent hand-to-han- d attacks great
losses inflicted on adversary.

Von Mackensen's group r At Junc-

tion of Buzau and Sejeth rivers Bul-

garians have captured Monastery.
Northwest of Braila Turkish troops
have stormed a town, Mihalea". Rus-

sian garrison of .400 taken prisoners,
rest trying to escape drowned In Ser-et- h.

Ten machine ' gun captured.
Otherwise dense fog, extending over
battlefield prevented further activity.

On Macedonian front: East of
Czerna river hostile companies ad- -

vancing toward ,Stra.vnia were re?
pulsed.

(Aiociatd PrM b r4ertt Wirl
YUMA, Ariz.. Jan. 15. Four civil-

ian aviators and two automobile are
searching for the two U army flyers
who have failed to return to the North
Island aviation field near San Diego,
following a night into Mexico last
Wednesday. The flight Was unau-

thorized. ' " '
The lost flyers are Lieut-Co- l. Harry

G. BisboD of the 8th Field Artillery,
nd Lieut. William A. Robertson of
he 1st Cavalry.
' Bcti officers will face court-marti- al

In the event of their safe return, it
was officially announced at the avia-
tion school headquarters last night.

Two aeroplanes manned by army
aviators will leave the school field to-

morrow to 'assist In the .search for
Lieut.-Co- l. Bishop and- - Lieutt Robert-
son. They will wing their way up and
down the ccast and over the desert
along the border, in search of the men.'
Automobile parties are scorning the
country round about San Diego in
search of the men.

Four additional automobile parties
left Calexico last night to aid in the
hunt for what may possibly be a
wrecked machine.

The search parties are provisionea
for four days. They are familiar with I

the territory where the army men are
supposed to have landed. 1

Small bandit bands have been re-

cently reported in this neighborhood.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex:, Jan. 15.
Governor Cantu of Lower California
has sent searching parties of . Mexi-
can cavalry to the mouth of the Colo-
rado river, army, headquarter here
has been ;.adylsed.' -- : . ,

Armed with a search' warrant. Mar
shal J. J. Smiddy. visited Wfaidwardi
Oahu on Sunday to Investigate a num-
ber of opium dens said to be i3 exist
ence there. The marshal, however,
found nop?. '- - . .

TO OE

Huge Plants, Adding
Submanno i ear--

w m mMmL mm s. - - - -
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very large now. but it h increasing
th ltritivh lI:inlu iip 1 tft n tr attfHHfml

LieKinecIti tociii

nuvuiiuyuiiij..
(AMvcitetf Prcia by Tirt,l Wirlt)
LONDON', Enc:: JaiL 13.-- A"

cording to , a despatch frolu i he
Central ; News , Agency '".which has
been relayed here, Karl Llel
kneeht, the (lerman socialist has
received a sentence of an s au Ji-.tioi-

four and one half enrs at
hajrd labor, and has been
expelled from tfee'lerliri bar.
"'The noted advocate and publish-
er, who has aeveral t fines bet-- .;

punished for writing criticisms of
Germany siuce the war has btv:.
in progress, is said to have agaiu
aroused official anger' by Jus wr i 1

ings and his prison sentence given
some time ago has been 'doubled.

Dcutscli! nil Sr.::!

uiiiiiiru mJt.j.
i (Mslstt Frtta by V4t! WilM)
' NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 1.".

A submarine is reported by hfp
at sea to be moving westward o:i
the Atlantic, about 800 miles vwt
of Xcwjiort, evidently approach in;:
American shores. It' is believe 1

to be the Dcutschland, which i

abou t d ik? on her third trip fro: :

'nremea.
;:-

-

TEUTONS REPULSE'ALL
RUSSO-RUMANIA- N EFFOHT

TO RETAKE, POSITIO:.

I AinoiUttd Frtii by T4ral Wirelat)
DEKLLN, Germany, Jan. Xo. --

Kusso-Humanian attack on poi-tion- s

recently captnred by the Te;:-tons.Hor- th

of Pasitsa valley ha vc

been repulsed, according to offlci. !

statement today. Li tt le activif.
was reported on any front.

DUTCH WARSHip TAKES
GERMAN SUBMARINE TO

j flushing; inteh:;

IAJXDON, Eng I Jan. 13.
Dutch.warship ha brought a C

man submarine (d Fl ushin. ;

the submarine has been inter:
if Jbeing alleged t that it 'i vio!
the neutralitr of Dutch water?.

allies pie:;:,:

ilLL
' ' - -' '

' .' .
'

i

f AtMKUted Prw bv F4I Wirel- -

ATHENS, v Greece; Jan. , 13

Allies have occupied Cerijo the
clpal port and elty of ; the

;.
. j

The Ionian Island lie In the
Sea, Between Greece and Italy.

Private John Matchefts cf V
' Minn, was ' shot and k:' .!
James. McAnsbia cf ten-

dering a disrate over a
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PROPOSED BILL

WOULD PERMIT

PROHIBITION

Mainland mails hare brought copies
of the Randall bill which grants pow-
er to the Hawaii legislature to enact
laws prohibitory to intoxicants. This

. measure applies to Hawaii only and
' does not Include Alaska which, ac-
cording to ad rices recently received.
Is Included In another measure.

The text of the Randall bill is as
follows:

"Granting to the legislature of the
territory of Hawaii the power to pro-

hibit tbe importation of intoxicating
liquors into the Territory of Hawaii:
to prohibit the manufacture and sale
01 such liquors therein, and 10 suomit
to the qualified electors of the ter- -

- imitation, manufacture and sale of
liqnors may be prohibited

?eit enacted b7 the' senate and
house of representative, of the Unit- -

ed 8tates of America in concreas as- -

t nembled, that in addition to the other
lowers now vested in the legislature

M a . m m r if it . 1m ins) i uminrv at hbwiu i hot biki hu
"l&iatare shall hare, and it hereby vent- -

- CU Willi, kilt? yuncf W piuuiuit S.UV J i
0 m a a ma a apoirauon oi intoxicating uquurs mvu

the Territory of Hawaii, and to pro- -

niDit tne roanuiaciunng anq saie oi
ucb liquors therein, 1

i nat inn' i ipemitur is vest
ed with power to call ,an election for
(k nnrnni aT anhinlttlnv tf tYt A mialf.
fled elector) of the Territory of Ha-

waii the, question of whether such Jm- -.

portaticn Into, and manufacture and
sale of liqtftrs within the Territory of
Hawaii shall be prohibited.

Act t(jtne;Territory of Hawaii in con-

flict herewith are hereby repealed."

iiiinnuiiiiiiAiiiiAf'n i(tm i ii ii 1 1 ' n u rai ii .ri u :

dAMAI PI MnftlCTRATF
I inilntotel i llinw

v Governor nnxnam tnis morning
announced tb appointment of Wil- -

MM A. M Afl AW..iiam nuuay u maaiBiraic ui wc un-trlc- t:

of; HanaleL Kauai. Huddyr will
serve for two years under the appoint
ment la a iinfinniTinn nr nil

commented on the appointment today,
saying that Huddy had been, recom- -

3 mended by both political parties on
the Uarden island.

-- Why Colds Are Prevalent In Winter
. "Thn roamn whv don't llSVR SO

many colds and so much pneumonia in
Jima am wo An In Novpmber lies in
our lack of ability to live as rationally
in November, says the World's Work.

. ' m Mvve cut oown pur supply oi iresn air.
We take less exercise. 1 We .

frubject
our. bodies to extremes of temperature.
We shut ourselree up . in crowded
places where Infection baa Ideal con-
ditions ta propagate itself. In June
we were In the open air a lot, went
walking and swimming - and . driving,
kept ths windows open, and needed
no cocktail to give ns an appetite.
Fad Is the contrast now,i and ;wq pay
t !i e. penalty." '

Spreckd Home
May Be Opened to
Knights Templar

The historic and 'beautiful Claus
Spieckels borne on Punahou street,
long closed and tenantless, may be
opened for a brief space to a gay
crowd of Visitors during the Carnival
ncason.

"Jim McOandts. hunting for a
place to put up the big party of doast
Knights Templar during their visit
here next month, has under considera-
tion plans to house them In. the
Ktirnrkrls mansion It mM ftvfav
that Mirror Thil rf th TprrltArlal
Hotel Company has offered to furnish , The first number, is printeJ
the home with new furniture, ordered th in French and Japaneae. con

Moana Hotel and fM caoiegrams from M. Hriand thefor the now a waiting
the completion of the Moana enlarge-- j ren h ,rime minister: M Pichon.
ment. The plan of using the great I forn,er foreign minister; Rarthou, for-hn.- ..

urhioh wi Umi whpn nrrk. ! premer; Bergson. the Ftencli
els left Honolulu in anger, vowing
never to return, may be adoptec'i.

The Creat Northern Pacific Steam-
ship Company is willing to take care
clt the. visiting knights on board the

Northern. If . they cannol find
ncorajnodaUons atbore. F U Wald
ron, Ltd., tne local agency, nas a mes
sage to that effect from the coast.
Unless shore quarters are found, they
svill stay on the liner at night.

McCanlless said today that he ful-

ly expects the party of more tlwn SO

to come for Carnival Week.

I POLICE NOTES I

Joseph Hope was" fined Sl. for as-

sault

Joi n R. Mendonca got one in Jilt!
for assault.

Five Hawaiians were fined $5 each
for gambling.

JoHn Silva was given a suspended
sentence for heedless driving.

YCehiza Higa was given a suspend-
ed sentence for violating a traffic ord-
inance.

A penal summons has been prepared
for J. A. McCandless on a charge of
not renewing his auto license to drive.

William Ah On has been arrested
on a charge of stealing two watches.
He will be arraigned January 16.

Pao llodrigues got a suspended sen-
tence for non-suppor- t, but was com'
manded to give his wife one-hal- l of
bis wages.

Thornton Hardy was tried In police
court Saturday on a charge of driv-
ing a motorcycle without a license.
He was found guilty and given a sus-
pended sentence.

R. Watt, who was arrested by Chauf-
feur Examiner Robert Lillls, on a
charge of ''driving without a license,
was arraigned in the district court and
committed to , the Juvenile court for
trial. . He Is only 16 years old.

Following the recovery in the Japa-
nese hospital of his wife, whom he

.N A. 1

"'I!1 J 'H1

i'i m .tit n
II L . '

15, 1917.

IFRENCHVEEKLY

which

STARTS JAPAN

IB? AbmcIaU Press
TOKiO. Japan. The Increasing in-

terest wnich France is showing in the
Far East is evidenced by the start-
ing at Tokio of a new French weekly
called "L'lnformaticm d'Extreme-Ori-enL- "

The editor is Albert Maybon. a
successful French journalist, who
came to Japan for the special pur-
pose of launching the new organ. It
is believed that the newspaper has
the support of the French govern- -

t ment

philosopher; Cupus, the French au-

thor; ivercy-Heaulie- the French eco-
nomist, and Brieux. the great French
dramatist. From the Japanese side,
there are contributions from Viscount
i.shi!. until recently foreign minister;
M. Wakatsuki. former minister of fin-
ance, and m:ny others.

Pichon cabled: "If ever two
countries were destined to understand
each other, and to become more close-
ly connected they are France and the
fcnipire of the Mikado. Everything
conspires to that end community of
aspirations and of interests, the logic
of thefr history, the idea of their com-
mon duties, the alliance already exist-
ing between them, and the confrater-
nity of their arms."

HILO TO HAVE Y. M .C A.

WRITES L R. KILLAM

L. R. Kfllam writes from Hilo that
the Crescent City will soon lay plans
for the formation of a Y. M. ('. A. in

'

that city. For some time past Hilo
has been interested in the organisa-
tion of an association in that city, and
from time to time reports have show-
ed that there is a real campaign on
foot to place an asso-
ciation there.

Hilo has a number of athletic or-
ganizations and many clubs, and ac-
cording to the members of the local
association who have vis: ted t's Sec-
ond City, much Interest is bein arous-
ed in a plan. to erect a building which
would take care of all such activities.
Killam will perhaps confer with the
residents of Hilo. giving tlrjni some of

. 1 va n fi ,..r ui- - ... : . . I

l'P tuciiij, ,,,g hi us.-u--

ciauon worn.

is alleged to have severely stabbed
some time ago, Koga Shimizo has been
booked at the iwlice station , on
charge of assault with a weapon.

The case of Ah Sing, accused of
conducting a chefa lottery, was nolle

.atXa a Jk "l L ata VnZAh See and.
each for participating in a lottery and
Ah Sing was fined $100 for a similar
effense

The Russian government has placed
orders for 60 addltonal large engines
with the Canadian Locomotive Com

' 'pany.

The World ?at'.Your,- - Finger Tijps

"Big Ben is tollin g midnight in London
; The sitting baick for the last
act in New York

Business men have almost reached the
last course of their evening meal in San
Francisco

7hea the Star-Bullet- in goes to press in Honolulu at
2:30 in the afternoon.

As the day closes, from point to point, ? cable ? and wireless systems
sweep, tbe news of every toporntrrMeyentj.'into.ov editorial zoom.

"y,, TEAT 'S WHY WE YOU TODAY'S HBWS TODAY.
1, Delivered by Carrier, 75 Cents a Month.

"HAWAII'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

HONOLULU PTAMULLETIN, MONDAY, JANUARY
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I VITAL STATISTICS

fcORN
PA FLO-- In Honolulu. Ian. 10, 11M7.

to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Paulo
of ;th avenue. Kaimuki. a son.

LA BARK At the department bos
pital. Jan. 7. 1916. to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd La Barr of Scbofield Bar
racks, a daughter Ruth.

KRAMER In Honolulu. January 9.
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Kramer of Luso and School streets,
a son.

CALHAl In Honolulu. Jan. 10. 1&17.

to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel de Medei-ro- 8

Calhau of South Queen, near
Coral street. Kewalo, a son, Manuel.

WESTLY In Paauhau, Hamakua, Ha-
waii, Jan. 3. 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. E--

T. Westly. a son.
PONTE In Honolulu. January 12.

1917. to Mr. and Mrs. William da
Ponte of 1437 Makiki street, a son.
William.

PEREIRA In Honolulu. Jan. !I. m7.
to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pereira of
Young, near McCully street, Pawaa.
a son, Manuel Richard.

MARRIED
OSBORNE Vv'ALLACIv At 1814 Beck-le- y

street. Jan. in. 1917. Charles P.
Osborne and Winona H. Wallace.
Rev. Henry P. Judd ofriciating:
witnesses. K. R. (I. Wallace and
II. II. Holt.

CARLSON-CARIO- N In Honolulu.
Jan. 0. 1017. Charles Carlson and
Mrs. Nellie Carlson. Rev. Henry H.
Parker, pastor of Kawaiahao church,
officiating. Witnesses, E. Riddle
Petrc and Mrs. Theodore Niderost.

VICTOR-EWALJK- O In Honolulu,
Jan. 11. 1917, Aiko Victor and ?!iss
Mary Ewaliko, Rev. Samuel K. li,

assistant pastor of Kau-makap- ili

church, Palama, of ?i elat-
ing. Witnesses. Mrs. .Maili Ewaliko
and Mrs. Victoria" Ayat.

I.ESLiE-NORTO- N In Honolulu. Jan.
11. 19)7. Thomas L. Leslie and Miss
Harriet L, Norton. Rev. Samuel K.
Kamaiopili, assistant pastor of Kau-makapi- li

church, Palama, officiat-
ing. Witnesses. Albert S. Bush and
Mrs. Luka K. Norton.

LOPEZ-MEDEIRO- S In Honolulu,
Jan. 11, 1917, Manuel J. Lopez and
Alexandria Medeiros, Rev. Father
Ulricn ofliciating.

PEREIRA-KAALOUA- In Honolulu,
Jan. 12, 1917, Vincent da Luz Pe
reira and Miss Mikala Kaalouahi
Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, assist
ant pastor of Kaumakapili church.
Palama, officiating; witnesses Mrs
J. S. Townsend and Mrs. S. K. Ka
maiopili

REALS-MAHEL- E In Honolulu, Jan
11. 1917. Chester P. Reals and Mrs.
Josephine Mahele. Rev. D. P. Mahi-hila- ,

pastor cf the Hawaiian church
of Puuloa, officiating; witnesses H.
Mano and Pilahi.

LANGSHAIA In Honolulu, Jan. 13,
1917, Abel P Langs! and Miss Eliza-
beth K. lala.-Re- v. Samuel K. Kamai- -

iflnl1tll,liitin.nnil f L-.- ...... .

2nflrpreh,JUma, officiating. WitntS.nesses, Arnold B. M.
LINDSAY-SHEPHER- D In Pala.

MauivJan. 12. 1917, D. C. Lindsay
of Pala and Miss Esther Shepherd
of North Haven, Conn., Rev. A.
Craig Bowdish, pastor of the Paia
Union church, officiating. Witness-
es, Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold W. Rice
and Mrs. C E. S. Burns.

GARCIA-ACUN- I In Honolulu, Jan. 8,
1917, Gregorlo Garcia and Miss

Actihl, Rev. C. C. Ramirez,
pastor of the Palama Filipino Mis-- ,

slon, officiating. Witnesses, Mrs.
C. C. Ramirez and B. T. McKapagal.

SILVA-CARREltf- O In Paia, Maui.
Janoary 5, 1917. Joseph Silva and
Miss Mary Carrelro, both of Paia,
Rev. Father Francis, pastor of the
Paia Catholic church, officiating.

DIED
PAULO In Honolulu, Jan. 10, 1917,

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
K. Paulo of Gth avenue, Kaimuki.

KAWAAUHAU At Alapai lane, Pala-ma- ,
Jan. 9, 191tf, Becky Kawaauhau,

married; a native of Honolulu; aged
21 years 4 months and 28 days.

WILLIAMS On the Pali road, Jan.
10,. 1917, Claire Elolse Williams,
widow, a native of Madison, Florida,
aged 69 years 11 months 13 days.

HONOLII In the Leahl Home, Hono-
lulu, Jan 10, 1917, Mrs. Caroline
Hodolil of this city, a native of Ha
waii, 31 years old.

KAPUAA In Honolulu; January 10.
1917, Daniel Keoki Kapuaa, a native
of North Kona Hawaii, a stevedore,
aged 46 years.

COITO At 1339K Hospital lane. Jan
uary 11, 1917. infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel J. Coito.

GCT.1ARD In Hilo. Hawaii. Jan. ,

1917, Mrs. Mary Gomard, formerly
Mrs. Barney Rowland and daughter,
of the late Edward Keokoa, a native
of Hild, 33 years old.

MORGAN In Honolulu. Jan. 12, 1917,
Margaret Theresa Morgan, a native
of this city, widow of the late James
F. Morgan, aged 49 years and three
months.

FERN In Hono lulu. Jan. 12, 1917, Miss
Cecilia Nahua Fern of Campbell,
near Monsarrat avenue, Kapahulu,
telephone operator, a native of this
city. 24 years and 29 days old.

HOOKANO In Honolulu. Jan. 13,
1917, Samuel Kanalna Hookano of
Kalihi-uka- , widower, laborer, a na-
tive of Waikapu. Maui. 83 years, 1

month and 16 days old. Funeral
this afternoon from the residence;
interment in the Kalihi-waen- a ceme-
tery.

ss
Y. M. C. A. NOTES

The first of a series of monthly
prayer meetings was held in Cooke
Hall today at noon. Richard Trent
led in prayer and Stanley Livingston
conducted the musical program.

Richard Whitcomb will speak at the
employed boys' bean supper at the Y.
M. C. A. this evening. He has eselect-e- d

as his subject, "Training for Ath-
letics."

The Apollo Club Is practising for its
concert which will be given In the
future. George Andrus. leader of the
rlub, i; rnnfidrnt thai the umiiml or
ganlzation feill irove a big success.

I ALSACE GLAD OF

FRENCH CONTROL

By AxoeteU4 rrwal
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN

ALSACE. French has replaced Alsa-
tian dialect and German as tbe lan-
guage in that portion of Alsace re-
stored to France as the result of
French military successes. So soon
as the blue-cla- d soldiers occupied tbe
villages and towns German signs were
torn down from the fronts of stores
and replaced by French. Finger-
posts along the roads were altered
and directions at grade crossings over
the railroad tracks were changed.
Restaurant bills of fare were written
in French instead of Germon. The
titles of public offices were painted
over and new designations put in their
place. Prices also were transformed
into francs and centimes from marks
and pfennigs.
Old Officials Flee

Most of the municipal officials un-

der German rule were of Prussian
origin and fled with the German
troops. The other male inhabitants
most of them very old or --very young,
s9 all those of military age had been
either taken into the German army or
had fled to France bad never had
experience of local government and
were incapable of undertaking the
public utilities or caring for the
health or sanitary condition of the
people. It was found necessary to ap
point French administrators and these
were chosen from among officers who
had been wounded in the war or who
had fallen sick during the campaign.
In one locality a military mayor was
nominated. He was a captain who
had lost his right arm in battle. For
two years he has carried out the func
tions of his office and so successfully
that the citizens governed by him de
clare they have never been more
wisely ruled.
Sisters Open Schools

One of the first tasks undertaken
was to set again in motion the educa
tional system which had been inter-
rupted by the hostilities. Classes
were formed for the children of both
sexes and these were placed in the
charge of sisters of a religious order
which devotes itself to education.
There was some difficulty at first
owing to the pupils knowing no other
language than their local dialect
They showed such zeal, however, in
acquiring French that within a few
weeks the teachers were able to carry
on the lessons. When Prince Arthur
of Connaught recently visited the
classes he was amazed at the change
brought about in so short a time.
Realization of Dream

French officials and the people of
Alsace themselves ascribe the readi
ness of the Alsatians to adopt French
ideas and education to the fact that
they have in part realized their dream
of being rejoined to France. At any
rate, it is a patent fact that, although?
they are still within sound of the
Germany guns everybody In the recon-
quered territory at present speaks
French. The children at their games
on the streets use nothing but French
expressions. Workmen and work-
women going to and from the factor-
ies and while engaged there rarely
and then only in the case of elderly
people who cannot change their life
long habits utter a word in anything
except French. In the cafes and hotels
and in stores French is everywhere
used, while in the churches the ser
mons are now preached in French.

TOURIST BUSINESS IMPORTANT
J

The Tourist Association of San
Francisco has written to A. P. Tay
lor, secretary of the Hawaii Promo
Hon Committee, asking for informa
tion as to the amount of money spent
by tourists in Hawaii. Taylor said to
day that this would be hard to figure
out to an exact amount, but believes
that the amount would reach a big
total.

As an example of what tourists
bring here, Taylor said that one hotel
in this city which was unable to ac
commodate , two parties announced
that they would lose $5240 because it
did not have the facilities for taking
care of the visitors. One man inter-
ested in the tourist travel said that
Hawaii received much more than
$1,000,000 in one year from the vis-

itors.

STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY'S. NEW8 TODAY .

A mother's unending orkaad
devotion drains and strains het
physical strength and leaves its mark
in dimmed eyes and careworn ex-

pressions she ages before her time.
Any mother who is weary and languid

should start taking Scott's Emulsion of
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil as a strengtheni-
ng- food and bradng tonic .to add rich
ness to her blood and build np her
nerves before it is too late. Start Scott's
Emulsion today Its fame is world-wid- e.

It is free from alcohoL '
Scott Sx aowat, Bloomfleld. K. U 10

SITUATION WANTED.

American lady, widow, 38. desiring to
locate in islands, appreciative of nice
ret hied home, would correspond with
honorable gentleman over 4U. Object
mati1mon. .Mrs. N. Durus, Green-
wood Apt. San Francisco. 6683 2t

FOR RENT.

Half store for rent. Box 476. Star-658- 3

Bulletin. 3t

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
6683 tf -

LOST OR STRAYED.

.Small white mare, Waipahu district.
!:.-- ! urn t M. Huoro, V:iipnhu.

r.r.S'; 5i- -

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

EXTRADITIONS FROM

ENGLAND ARE VERY FEW

By Aioclatft Trn
LONDON. Eng. One of the effects

of the enforcement "by tne United
States of more stringent passport reg-
ulations, is that there are no further
extradition cases of Americans from
England.

During many years before the war
there were a substantial number ot
such cases, so many that dealing with
them constituted an important divis-
ion of the work of officials at the em-
bassy. So well have the new regula-
tions governing the issuing of pass-
ports nerved the cause of justice that
during the current year there haa not
been a single rase of an American
criminal or suspect being arraigned
at Bow street police court for extradl-ticn- .

DESTROY PORKERS WHEN

FOODSTUFFS ARE HIGH

By Associated Prtu
LONDON. Eng. Because of the

high cost of feding-stuff- s farmers
have been destroying litters of young
pigs at birth, much to the dismay of
a government agricultural committee,
which has been conducting a cam-
paign to induce stock-raiser- s to help
ward off a pork famine. Farmers de-
fended their action with the state-
ment that the government was allow-
ing export of meal to Holland, which
cught to be kept in this country. The
consequent increased price of feeding
pigs, the farmers contended, made it
impossible for them to make a pToflt
on their pigs.

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Nuuanu St., near King

N. SWAHN

TAILOR
and Experienced Cutter

Wolters Eldg. Hotel & Union Sts.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 4S82

424 8Artni St

ID is; MIME ;

Is
i I

TV Mm
Phone

.'V,

Nuuanu and Fauhai

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE, 1281

For Tour Health's Sake

EAT
LOVE'S

Get it by
Calling 1-41

For Office Supplies and Ap

Stationery of all

ldndsArlelgh'sHotel St.

Us
MAYFLOWER

Brand
1 K n i I PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May A Co.

Phni 1271

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading EnglishJapanese Magaxlne
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

GEORGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

932 Fort 8trt
Honolulu, Hawaii.

K. French, (associated
for the past year with
Mllverton & Cathcart), announces
.that be has opened offices at the
abote for the general

of law. ,i:
December 1, 1916.

DANGE
SPECIAL TO CLASSE3

OF HIGH 6CHOOLvAND GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL FOR

-- INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES. . .

N.F.MONJO
'MOANA HOTEL

.1 Phone 3464

Largest display of

Oriental Goods
in tne Islands.
... y.... . .'

Japanese
Fort St;

Opp. Catholic Church

t.
Do Not Fail to See Our Newly Arrived Stock of Artistic

These represent a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental Novelties, Can ed Ivories and Woods, Tajx!striesr
Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats, ettr.

Our oods are the best our prices moderate.

1375

CVO"

George

addreis prac-
tice

RATES

akaMi Go.

i ic a. it i ua 1 1c i o iui y X

Chinese 4;:n ti ii.ect i iSillc y
Embroideries arid iCoa

Honolulu'a Leading
Comer

pliances,

Thompson,

STUDENTS

Hotel near Nuuanu St.

Ml

Chinese Curio Stores s

Sts? TclrSr3
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j i Optical Department V.J j

When You

think of

Glasses
think of

US

W tin? eys and

tfrind lenses.

Absolute satisfaction
gufrrantcodr'

; Diamonds-- ;;

Watches
; s Jewelry
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American " !
;
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Jewelry Co; &v$J
, 118 Fort Street
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FresK Milk
from clean Honolulu
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, Thoroughly Pasteuriied

ICE CREAM
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'EesGem''
V Delicacies' for the.

f breakfast,
jdinner tebleandfor

Xthe afternoon tea or
; supper at th beadi, '

t that need no addi- -

tional preparation. ;

f'rt Ready for 'dainty7

serving as a soon as
I you t e nvo v e-- : them
from the

; wrappings.
'

',
'

.

. Cheeses
h ; V Eclishes

Fresh Vegetables

Smoked Meats
'

Salt Fish .

PHone

3-4--
4-5

t

r.letr ODOlltan
A.

'in rr -- I
liieat

Market
'King Street.

OPIUM MYSTERY

STILL UNSOLVED

Further light on the mystery of the
arrest detention and dinrharep of the

1 prisoner bejoked at jolice utaJion un-Jd- fr

the name of Glutei wgi secured
today. It aM Ienrned that the sus-
pect was at first thought to t the
much sought. "li. Caatoy," ho nup-pesedl- y

brought to the islands the two
tmnkfi f opium seized by custom of-

ficials, but it developed that he wa
a steward employed on the Mntsonia
and that with such definite knowledge
his release followed.

Tho release of Castel leaven ne
problem of the attempted smuggling
of the two trunks of opium still un-

solved. Two men, Rey and Alslna.
both booked under neveral aliases,
are in the custody of federal officials
charged with smuggling and other-
wise handling the "poppy drug."
Use Different Steamers

These men, acording to federal of-

ficial, arrived in Honolulu ou (sep-
arate steamers. In charging them with
smuggling, the government officers
allege tkAt each brought opium to
this port. Castoy came after the oth-
er two. arrived, and it is alleged that
one of the pair met him at the lck.
The trunks of opium were found by
Customs Inspector John II. Ollveira.
Federal ofrtiers say Ollveira is the
only official who has Keen Castoy.
and that it may prove difficult to
identify the man' if he. is still In Ho-

nolulu.
The next development was the ar-re-

of one of the men. This was fol-

lowed by a rjiid on a bouse in Manoa,
which had been occupied by Rey and
Alslna, by detectives and agents of
the treasury department. Shortly
after the raid the other man retimed
to the house and was also apprehend-
ed.
Find Much Money

More than $5000 was found in a
trunk in the house, and about $1500
was taken from the man who was ar-
rested "Upon bis return to the place.
This money was turned over to Acting
Collector of Customs Raymer Sharp.

Federal officials claim that articles
of clothing alleged to be the property
bi the mysterious Castoy were found
in tne house. Rey and Alslna declare
they are Innocent of being entangled
in any opium deal and have retained
counsel. They allege the raid on the
Manoa house was made by officers
who had no search warrant, and one
arerts be was struck in the face by
ona of those' making the raid.

'

.

A hearing of the case o( iTey and
Alslna, was to be .bad, this afternoon
before t. S. Commissioner George S.
Curry.

FOOD SOU
SElli CAUSES

DIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin,r Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five ,

. Minutes

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-
agedo you? Well, don't bother. - If
your stomach. Is in a revolt; if sour,
gassy --, and upset, and what you jun
ate .; has 1 fermented into ' stubborn
lumps; thead dizxy and aches; belch
gases and eructate undigested food:
bre&Uv'.ouI, .tongue coated Just take
a little Pape'sj Wapepsln and in fie
minutes yoii wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress
V Millions of; men and women today
know. that it la needless to have a had
stomach. A little Dia pepsin occasion-- J

ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-
ed and they eat their favofite,(fo ds
without fear. - N

--

" If your stomach7 doesn't take cre
of your liberal Hmlt without rebelliun:
If your food is a damage Instead of a
help remember the . quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-si- n

which costs only fifty cents ftr a
large case' at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that It is, really astonishing. Please,
for ybtfr sake, don't go oa and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary. Alr.

MANY ARRESTS

There were several interesting oc-
currences and happenings at the po-

lice station last week but possibly the
mcst extraordinary stories and sad
incidents were .'all connected with
booze which i could be appreciated
when it was discovered that of 1(K ar-
rests made in that seven-da- y period
about half of them were in some way
connected with the bottle, bar or demi-
john.

Men fell off of cars, attacked one
another with knives, fought in the
streets, assaulted their wives, waxed
profane, indulged in threatening lan-
guage, loafed, stole, begged and bum-
med through its baneful influences;
drove their autos too fast and reck-
lessly, in a few cases wrecking them;
forgot to support their wives, were
parties in statutory offenses, gambled
and laughed at the law all for too
much friendliness to the friend of no
one but himself John Barleycorn.

Running over the police court cal-
endar, examining the police blotter,
reading the policeman's reports one
continually finds the
phrase: Under the influence of

nONOLULU BTAB-BTJIXETiyMOyEjA-
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Harmon; Iodge. I. O. O. F.. mets
tonight.

Chapter. ) K S.. installs new.

officer tonight.

Alleging desertion, S Tsurumakl
has filed in the circuit court a suit
for divorce from Tei Tsurumakl.

) reaerai oiriciais nave arresiea a
Japanese named Otani, who is charged
with illicit manufacture of liquor.

Masue I'weda has filed in the cir-
cuit court a suit for divorce from Ha-jir- ri

I'weda Non-suppo- rt is charged.

Honolulu I.odse No. 1. Hermanns
Sonne, will hold a regular meeting
tonight in the Kmehts of Pythias hall.

from the Qu-en'- 8 hospital
Indicate that Liquor lnsprtor W. V.

Fennll. whose (ondition was serious
last week, is recovering.

1'nder bond in the sum of $2"o0
Jose Fernandez has been apKinted
administrator of the estate of the late
Klias Fernandez.

A dinner was given it the Commer-
cial Club Saturday night y John
f.uild for the Boy Scouts" scoutmas-
ters. Plans for the year's work were
di ussed.

Charged with concealing and other-
wise handling opium. C. K. Ching
pleaded guilty In the federal court to-

day. He will be sentenced Thursday
morning.

Cnder the auspices of the League
for (iood Films, the picture. "Little
L'tdy Alleen." featuring Marguerite
('lark, will be shown for children at
Liberty matinee. There will also be
a Burton Holmes travelog.

Circuit Judge Whitney has appoint-
ed Georglna Scott, widow, as execu-
trix of the estate or the late W. O.
Scott. In the will a son, Walter, is
left one-ha- lf of an insurance policy.
The widow receives the remainder of
the property.

Inmates of the boys' industrial
school at Waialee will enter a float
in the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival parade on
February 22, and will come to Hono-
lulu to march in the pageant They
will march in company formation and
carry wooden muskets now being made
at the Instance of Supt Frederick An-

derson. At a meeting of the indus-
trial school board Friday afternoon
Secretary W. J. Scott was appointed
parole officer.

BOOSTS FOR 11
WHILE TOURING

. Hawaii's sugar output last year
was just about the same as Montana's
wheat crop, approximately 150,000.000,
acording to C. R. McClave, a wheat
buyer and flour mill builder of the
Northwest, who left in the Great Nor-

thern this morning with his wife and
little son after a flying business visit
and pleasure jaunt to the Islands.'

McClave made some more approxi-
mate comparisons which were inter-
esting. He said that Montana produc-
ed about twice as much in copper as
Hawaii did In sugar for 1916 about
1120.000,000 worth, and about half as
much in livestock or about $30,000,000.

Up in the Northwest the farmers
now think and talk wheat and go to
bed dreaming or it, he says. There
used to be gold mines in Montana in
the ground; now they bloom instead
on top in the form of golden harvests
to the tune of $1J0 and more a bushel
Until the ranchmen even hate to waste
a half acre of space on garden truck.

Building mills, operating them and
buying wheat from the farmers is
McClave s chief business. In the
meantime he never misses an oppor-
tunity to boost "It's the wheat" flour
he represents, even here in Hawaii,
or to put In good words for his home
state.

IRWIN SITE NOW IS

UNCLE SAM'S; FINAL

ORDER PUT ON FILE

A final order condemning the Irwin
site, and vesting the title to that prop-
erty in the government, was filed to-

day in federal court. So far as the
government is concerned, this brings
the process of acquiring the site to a
close.

The warrant for $200,000, recently
sent here by the treasury department
to pay for the site, has been turned
over to Clerk George R. Clark. It was
expected that some of the money
would be paid out this afternoon in
accordance with a recently issued or-

der of division.
Those who will receive the money

are William T. Rawlins and wife. Mrs.
Victoria Ward, the Spreckels interests
and the W. G. Irwin Estate Co. Ad-
vices from Washington are that work
on the new federal building will be
begun about the middle of 1917.

ENGELS' FINE SHOWING
STARTS COPPER BOOM

QriXCY, Cal., Jan. 7. From the
northern part of Plumas county come
reports that options have been taken
on copper properties in the vicinity
of Genesee Valley by interests con-
nected with the Iron Mountain and
other big copper companies in Shasta
county. It is said they have obtained
control of nearly every promising cop-
per prospect in the section between
the Engels and Walker copper mines.

It is reported that options have
been taken on the Big Cliff group,
the Iron Dyke group, the Eagle claims,
the Native Son group, the Five Bears
mine, the Green Ledge. Tutt. Provi-
dence and other copper locations.
San Francisco Chronicle.

.1

on FINDS

IIYILEI CLOSED

"It is reported Iwilei i running
wide open." a reporter said to Sheriff
Rose this morning.

"All right.- - answered the sheriff.
"I'll tell you a little story about a
Saturday night affair ;ind you may
judge for yourself."

The news man was all ears at once
and sa'd so. The sheriff went on:

"A big cavalry sergeant from Troop
M at Schofield Barracks tried to en-

ter an lwilef resort anout 9 o'clock
Saturday evening. The girl who was
still living there told him to get out,
that she wasn't allowed to receive
men down there any more. He refus-
ed to leave, tried to come in and had
nearly succeeded when Policeman E.
K. Richardson, on duty there, answer-
ed her call for help and took n hand.

heni Richardson intervened the
soldier refused to leave. He had
taken a little too much liUor, I guess,
so Richardson brought him to the sta-
tion. There he kicked Policeman A.
II. (iundersnn in the loins when the
latter started to search him :md Gun-derso- n

promptly unwound on him.
Sunday I turned the bad man over to
the military authorities. He gave
names of R. V. Harding and W. Mead.
At least he doesn't think iwilei is wido
open."

CRIMINAL MATTERS
ASSIGNED BY COKE

TO JUDGE ASHFORD

Prior to leaving the circuit bench
for the supreme court on Saturday
Judge James L. Coke issued an order
assigning all criminal cases to Circuit
Judge Ashford's division. This order
doubtless will remain in effect until
Judge Coke's successor is appointed.

This means that there will he no
delay in the trial of criminal case in
the circuit court owing to Judge
Coke's promotion. The divorce cases
have been assigned to Circuit Judge
Whitney. Tho members of the grand
Jury will meet at 2 o'clock next Fri-
day afternoon and report to Judge
Ashford.

VICE COMMITTEE MEETS
TOMORROW FOR REPORT

Following a meeting this morning
of the sub-anti-vl- committee of
the Chamber of Commerce, a meet-
ing of the entire committee is called
for tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The sub-committ-ee has now practically
completed its investigation and ia
ready to report The meeting tomor-
row, it Is understood, will decide
whether meetings of the citizens shall
be called to hear facts concerning the
conditions which prevail in Honolulu.

I DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv. .

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
Adr. .

Don't forget, to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread.

Make some ol today' want ads
serve . YOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adr.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and ail other Popular Drinks
try the Con. 8oda Water Works Co.

Adr.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 679.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of-- Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to
Eighty-On- e Thousand One Hundred
Dollars ($81,100.00) be, and the same
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the School Special Fund
in the Treasury of the said City and
County of Honolulu, for the following
purposes, to-wi- t:

New Buildings $42,100.00
Repairs and Maintenance . . . 17,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 7,500.00
Janitor Service and Supplies 14.000.00

Presented by
BEN HOLLINGER,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. January 4, 1917.

Approved this 12th dav of January,
A-- D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. iV
6683 Jan. 15, 16. 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of W. G.
Scott, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Executrix under the last
Will and Testament of the said W. G.
Scott, deceased, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims against
said deceased, or said estate, to pre-
sent the same duly verified and with
the proper vouchers, if any exiBt, even
though such claims be secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to the under-
signed, at the office of J. T. De Bolt,
Attorney for the Executrix, rooms 408-40- 9

Judd Building. Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, within six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice,
such date being the 15th day of Janu-
ary'. 1917, or within six months from
the date when the' same becomes due,
or they will be forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu. T. H., January
15. 1917.

GEORG1NA SCOTT,
Executrix under the last Will and Tes-

tament cf W. G. Scott, deceased.
;S?, Jan. 15. T2, 29, Feb. 5, 12. 1917.

SUMMER TRAVEL

RECEIVES BOOST

Summer travel to Hawaii is receiv-
ing much attention at present and the
Hawaii Promotion Committee hu
been waging a campaign which prom-
ises to bring many tourists to Hawaii
this year. A number of letters were
rent out to the leading transportation
men of the country and many replies
have been received which indicate
that the mainland agents are work- - J

Ing along these lines.
J. G. Deleplaine of the Burlington

route, St. Louis, writes that the resi-
dents of the Missouri metropolis are
showing more interest in the summer
tour to Hawaii than during the win-
ter season, lie also writes that a
large part of St. Louis' summer tour-- i

ing delegation will arrive in Honolulu
the latter part of January.

L. F. Vosburgh of the New York
Central lines writes that Hawaii will
be given a prominent place in the
booklet which is issued by the torn-pany- ,

"America's Summer Resorts."
This booklet has a circulation of more
than .".000.

Plans are being laid by the commit-fo- e

to create interest in travel to Ha-

waii after the war. It is certain that
there will be much travel to Euroie
when the conflict ends, and the

of making a tour which
will be called "Looping the Globe"
will be encouraged by the committee.
A;any Honolulu people wish to see
Europe after the war and the com-

mittee believes that if this holds good
mainland travelers will want to go
also and something must be done at
om'e to turn the tide of travel toward
Hawaii.

DR. DOLE TALKS ON

"NEED OF COURAGE
IN OUR DEMOCRACY",

'

Dr. Charles F. I Kile addressed about
ia0 high school students at .McKinley !

high school on Saturday evening. The '

lecture was given under the auspices
cf the citizenship education commit-
tee. Dr. Dole selected as his topic:
"The Need of Courage in a Democra-
cy." He said that courage of standing
against the masses is of the highest
type, and worth more than military
courage.

The citizenship education commit-
tee has arranged a series of talks t

which will be given each week at the
high school. The next lecture will
be given by Prof. W. A. Bryan of the
College of Hawaii. He will deliver
an address on V'The JRiography pt
Benjamin Franklin."

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED

Honolulu people should know that
a few doses of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka- ,

often, relieve or prevent appendicitis.
This simple mixture removes such
surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. Adler-i-k- a lias easi-
est and most thorough action of any-- ;
thing we ever sold. The Hollister
Drug Company. Adv.

At the regular quarterly meeting .
a t-- t w a. .a

mis morning oi v,. Drawer tc o., L.ia.,
it was voted to pay the regular 2 per
cent monthly dividends for the quar-
ter ending March 31. Other business
of the meeting was the reading of

'

Pure S
The parity of Spices should be a matter of as great

concern as the quality of food to which they are added
Unfortunately, however, spices are more largely and
shamefully adulterated than any other class of products.

Appreciating this condition, E. R. Squibb & Sons are
supplying a line of absolutely pure, highest quality
powdered spices, which are commended to all who desire
condiments of distinctive quality. The whole spices are
selected with the greatest care and assayed to make sure
they come up to the high standards set by the Squibb
laboratories. :r

13 kinds (in

25

Phone 1848

Bices

airtight tins.)

Fort, near Hotel Street

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd,
Eastman Kodak Agency

REMNANTS
Startling low prices on

excellent, modish materials

SACHS'
- ' ' - . U'-:..- '.
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"I have used K C BAKING POWDER for a great many years
and have yet experience a failure in baking with it

"I believe in the "safety first" idea and am sure of best results
when I use K C. H

"Yes, I have used others, higher priced powders too, but have
always gone back the old reliable." ; f;

is always sure give satisfactory results. For good, wholesome
foods use K C insist on getting it.' Tr V?

Ounces for
(More than a pound and

a half for m. ouartar)
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WUKRE KAPTH TALK.

Honolulu' careful .attention i invitM to th in
' ;rmatlon invnc artU-l- and julvertiNnwtitt
v.bifh tbe Young Woiwn'i Cliriwtian AMH'jjnioii is

vtramt)raljU(a;; before tlie pu11i.
This information J rennratorv to a tliree-d;i- v'

' liudget ranintiigj'jpinnixip aJ the pnl of this
month. 1 ' .r

It in n tf'io tniiim that mono v talk." Kvry
' :Kinowmaii ajimiateM tbf ihiloophy in thut hit

f rolloqoialwnt.
Fartg talk hIho. Fignrwi talk. They are aM elo-tu- nt

aa any flight of oratory.
Th Youirjr IVoJRn' AwMM'iation ha the fafts and

flpire4o roCinfto worth of the work it is do--'
in this commouUy These fact and figure it is

; 1 1 Ing ; IfieTore'Tne flubl i c for three weeks prior to
budget campaign. '

On Bturday-an- d Sunday the advert ining was run
i evening and morning papern, and will be repeated
'quenfiy News articles will also l frequent.
It iaific theory of the board of dinn'tors and the
rmtiv staflf of the Y;W a A that i( the farts
-- ut tJWr assoctaiion raa be placed fully before

ptiWle, fhe fuidii to iiiiac it through the most
ful fac of jts existence mill be quicklv snb-rlbed- jj

,
5

The. fPJliJUJP -- agrees aliolu(eji' v1ih tlwt
ory. herorw ludge paxsc'd the first testM

-- the acrntiiiy'-o- f the Chamber of Commerce chiri-- ?

hpd social wejfare committee. Jt was thor-lil- y

Examined and received the stamp of ap-'val.D-

' ti V
. ow f he dJhv-befor- e the committee of public

.ion There isno question that if it Is thorough- -

examined,' it will receive the stamp of approval
"

i t las Jfreat committee, too. - : -

THB.QL1XX. OPINION,
i

' (fmey-Genera- l Blainback's opinion on Senator
. plabng'lron.ttf'with,' the territory gives

. r ?ntcrprctatioa of tiki territorial statute priv
':ir;J- - public officials ifram ;pa rt iclpating in

'
pub-- (

t n t rat ta-- : Ab al read j:p6h ted out, the opinion
inffeti'to"vejobwit

an active agencyin 'the' let
f f fheVoi;WVn behalf of the ierritorr: :

fv.;r city, 4- - V i

forI is regrettable that the opinion is too long
icr.Uotv In7ulhnceVit gWjimporia
r und one which haa been the subject of a great

controversy.. attornej'-gehera- l torm of a
opinion' in two';cMnVparagraphs poured

; be
recognixes Mhat

' be
its i are distributed

a interest,
ft principal's or, one ase quaintly, says,

dovtrine as as holy that' a "man cannot
' two the same reason one,

sC an ih opposite
goes .further than the ommon lawi in

: it noijnly.)nakes a contract made in violation
ct K33jCu:na1 yiolat of this

'. nn a criminal offense, ' i ' r ?

contracting territory, Rrve4iaJlking V8t

farm
luirrvHis 01 lerriiorv in Rnrn rrans--'

that ;upbn the superintendent
andinasmuehr as is

reference the subject of agency and
n tract no relation to hisolSce such

the prohibition of the
' HUT TYinrA fhnn fl Plihtfl Yv n nninfv" use

Iieavenworth;Tiiries3
'.!

rs npw blame be
1 CltirkJop the nnfnrtnTinfe

the'jrlubjfliving
armistices,

thr.
!

? rnan'YTi'ho ignored lit hem. ; XeterejessjT
U In oTdering thepring-board- s

vtxl from the platform. Bo they, are
unskilled swinynefs are to

VThenafter
r.iCr of the .bearh, proriosal was

' additional safegua
: president was come

; with offer of cooperation. precautions
; 11

deplores yesterday's tragedy and re- -

; pSTTieuTarTytEat should lose, his
. that is perfectly safe if precautions are

cent local on Governor Pinkham have
t he effeci-elicit- ing information from

that the governor trong Vvlth

; be as ever. ' ; tliese

iii Secretary the InterIor;Lane.T
s. whichhave come capital -- say
there question by

present attitude iadicates
vernor is very to be apoointed sec- -

thefn-- 3 to beabout most es- -

" iiitpit r i nr orrir

BlMiv W im oni rrnnRio
EDITOR

NAVAL V N i ' 11 1 IT A INT1 MS.

I'rtjirlneK, if ii has linulii forth a a

for tin 1'nited States, has hal a

to Is onsidrabl' ion regard in

th nnvw-- itf Home of the nations of tlx-worl-

up to a certain date, namely, alsmt
of July, 1014, which time the veil

secrecy has lcn closely drawn :.lint the naval con
of foreisn nations. ei!j'eiaHv lv the

lielligrent.
We are aware of the contemplated building

pcogram of the nations, now at war, up t Im date
alove. kucIi has !een strictly
to or exceeded; the latter condition icore

likely than otlierwise, our navy department Wash-

ington nothing of it.
the jieace of Kurojie was broken by the

declaration of war, the I'nitnl State program of
raval construction for four dreadnoughts and
four battle-cruiser- s for 1017- - At date we had
in commission and fighting trim, dreadnoughts
j.nd i!2 but no battle-cruiser- s.

With our program of construction c.jmed out, it

would place our naval strength in very fair posi
tion as compared with other navies of the world,

their building program has not lteon

lidded to. ,

This be especially o as compared with
whose-nava- strength in big fighting ma-

chines at that date, consisted of two dreadnoughts,
i:i pWMlreadnoughts nnd two battle-cruiser- s, with

program of construction framed that would add
n super-dreadnought- s. -

It was given out two years ago that Japan's
raval construction program would not be
for neven vears, but Japan's veil of naval
tion secrecy fell with those of the rest of the nations
that saw war hovering over all, and it is
if this nation will ever the of Japan's
( r any other nation's naval construction they
l.ecomc involved in war.

The official naval figures of two of the ltelligerent
now at war, at the of hostilities

were: ; Great Twenty dreadnought
battleships,. 40 ht battleships, nine
little-cruiser- s and 34 Germany:
Thirteen battleships of the dreadnought type, 20 of
the ht fonr battle-cruiser- s and
i:inc

The strength of the lielligerent today k
j roblematical.

of gifrat popularity will be given
cver'v' afternoon this week on Kalakaua avenue, in

I of The sums up the paving dansant
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hence, the general public is cordially invited to join
tbe festivities with motoring parties de luxe.

Ilespecting Mr. Vanderlip's that the
American ieople are illiterates, he will at
Iast'adniit thatJthev made wonderful use of their
(Yflrient knowledge when thev established the Fed- -

'r. Quinn, in with the is and currency tne
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J It is not difficult to believe the report that Ger-
many would give the Trent i no to Italy if she would
sign a separate peace. That is Austrian territory.
--Philadelphia Ledger.

Some of the European nations think that in his
peace-not- e the president has turned the other
Hieek; some say it tras just another cheek.

, A reader objects to the new designation of Circle
ds." Perhaps he would be

better suited with Sidestep Lane.

But what would the Puunui belligerents
done without Mr. Stokes
exel

poets,

to conduct lite
have
note- -

r About the easiest thing in the world ia to critk ize
the other fellow's idea when you have none of your
own.

i

It 18 officially "reported that the eastern, western
and Puunui war arenas are comparatively quiet.

British' are evidently trying to cut h Germans
adrift from their Ancre. -

!

I The program for tooixbt's M.l3
' Lfers cncerl tl ihe Opera Hiui
' ns uiv-- n orit this iuorninn and shows
i!nt irw t"vi) i aiCIJ Muss
III OllliKfvi hat- - Dr.l wiUi

'! m u man who thoro.tr.iily urilr
iUxxl tha Rrat omos-r. t'Lo)iU
'Kantaiie to (J Miuor" has n

!iac-- at tue head of the i.rora'U an.i
lor the closiDK Krcup fo.:r ot his
shorter and well known compositions
fcave been The
program ia aa follows;

(a) "Kantaisie In G Minor, on.
49, Chopin.

(bj "Enoch Arden."
Poem by Alfred lennyson.
Mu.k' by Richard, Strauss.

c "l.ailade, O Minor."
"Berceuse."
"Waltz, t Minor."
'Scherz6. L Minor." Cticpin.
Th central feature of the evening

is the "Knoch Ardea" number, tha
teaming of which will occupy about
minutes. Frank Moss, who plays the
Chopin program in this number, also
plays the Richard Strauss music,
written especially for the classic, and
the reading is by William Lewers,
who has devoted the past weeks to its
ptudy. Conscientious work by both
has already guaranteed that the full
beauty of poem and music in their
relation to each other will be effec-
tively brought out tonight.

I'p to the opening of the box office
tonight what lemains of the tickets
are oeing Bold at the Territorial Mes-
senger Service. -

DR. WADMAN'S WORK
TO BE DISCUSSED AT

W. CVL. U. MEETING

Work that Dr. J. W. Wadman, su-

perintendent of the local Antl-Saloo- u

league, has done and Is now doing in
Washington, D. C, in the cause of pro- - j

hibition for Hawaii, will be discussed j

in detail at the annual meeting or the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Officers for he coming year will
be elected, reports for the last year
will be presented,, and a number of
matters, regarding past and future
work of the unicn In the islands, will
be talked over.

Mrs. J. M. Whitney, president, said
today that no action wtH be taken w ith
a view to securing prohibitory legis-
lation in the next 'legislature. This
workshe added, will be left to the
Anti-Saloc- n League.,

PERSONALITIES

MR. and MRS. R. F. CLAYTON are
spending a few days on Hawaii. ,They
left Saturday on the Mauna Xea.

APTv CHARLES Fji BATES. 2oth
Infantry, Schotield Barracks, returned
cn the Great Northern irom a snori
trip to the mainland. I

FREDERICK DOXIELLY, chief
clerk at Hawaiian department head-
quarters, left Saturday for a visit to
the volcano, df Kilaaea.

JOHN K. ALLEN, advertising man
ager cf the? Christian Science Monitor
of Boston, Mass., is visiting in Hono
lulu. He Is a guest at the Moana

MRS.
Ore., is

J. F. CHERRY of Astoria,
visiting here with Mr. and

Mrs. H. A. Wilder, 1522 Hastings ave
nue. She arrived cn the Great North
ern.

MISS CAROLINE CHURCHMAN cf
Walla Walla, Washington, is staying
fcr two weeks at the Young, having
arrived cn the Great Northern. Miss
Churchman is accompanying Miss
Helen McCarthy of the same city.

HENRY BREDHOFF will leave on
th? Matson steamer. Manoa February
12 for a visit of several months with
his wife and family . in, Oakland. His
son, C. H. Bredhoff, will arrive early
next month to take charge of the Ha-
waii Film Supply Company's business
during his father's absence. Bredhoff,
Sr.. has not been to the mainland for
four years.

E. C. SMITH of Council Bluffs, la.,
arrived cn the Hill liner Great North-
ern for a three months' 'visit in Ho-

nolulu with his son, E. Q. Smith, sup-

erintendent of construction in the pub-
lic wcrks department. The elder
Smith is a businessman of Council
Bluffs and is a former New Yorker,
having been connected with the New
Ycrk Life insurance Company for 40
years.

MR. AND MRS. JULIUS LEH-FELD-

their daughters, Miss Sylva
Lehfeldt and Mrs. Hortense Morton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jurgan Kuhr, a'.l of
Chinook. Montana, comprise a jolly
party of Northerners at tlie Seaside
Hotel. LehfeldJ is a merchant and
Kuhr is interested in sheep. They

mm pamda
uuiiuuni
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READY TO START

i.it i''.fion 0:1 th wtter ad
f'.fr lx.nl issue c:;lv a little more

than a ir.iiitn uway, pitna are bciag
lonuclnted ty the uoard 0 s i- - j

lervisoni to carry on a:i adive cam- -

paign. Speec-Le- s advtA-i.tin- the Uind j

iSMi wi.l stKjn begirt about the rity j

and the sp-jtke- r, headed by Major
Lane, art- - already gathering data to
,irejent to the voters.

Mans where the new sewer
complete j water pi;e lines are to be laid j

t aave just been itnishecl and in a few ;

ilays will be scattered all over the
oity. Srrall maps w ith literature ex-- i

plaining th? city's need for such ex-- J

tensions ill also ho n. ailed to every
j voter in the county,
j At a meeting hist week of the

!nunii,ial aftairs comm'ttee of the
Chamber ct Commerce. Supervisors
Hatch. Logan and Hollinger explain-
ed to the members what they intended
to do. They also asked the commit-
tee's cooperation and the members
said they believed that the bonds
should carry.

That the present board of super-
visors will not epend any of the $480,-mj- .i

for which the issue calls is evi-

dent from the following dates: The
election is held February 21. It will
take at leapt two. months for the
President of the Cnited States to ap- -

L prove it anu two monins ueiore wie
contract for the work can be let. This
means that the work cannot jnjssibly
start before July.

PUilll CLUBTO

SUPPORT BOARD

Although disapproving the action
f,f tne board of supervisors in choos-n- g

Hawaii street extension instead of
Circle Drive, members of the Puunui
Club at a special meeting held at the
residence of W. O. Barnhart. Puucui.
adopted a resolution promising to sup-

port any practical outlet. The reso-

lution follows:
Resolved, that the Puunui Improve-

ment Club deprecates the fact that
the plan for Circle Drive adopted by
the City Planning Commission has not
been upheld by the board cf supervi-
sors but tuat we intend to support so
far as practicable to cur Interest any
cutlet road adopted by them In. lieu
thereof, in the broadest community
spirit possible."

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

VALENTINO MORONI,
Moana and Seaside Hotels
iranaonra ir 4h ' O po' YlAttl T -

manager.
TV. no 1

field- -' three?
times .1 week at the Moana are ap-
parently becoming very popular with
the visitors.

ARTHUR G. SMITH: As a pri-

vate in one of the National Guard
coast artillery companies I enjoy the
work immensely. There is certainly
enough to learn all the time to keep
the v.ork fiom becoming monotonous.

SERGT. JOHN KELLETT of the
detectives: What the police depart-
ment would appreciate more than any-
thing else would be a big gymnasium
where everyone of the officers could
exercise every day. If they were re
quired to spend at least an hour a
day there it would not be long before
they would do so voluntarily, and
then they would be always In fighting
trim for any emergency.

EDDIZ FERNANDEZ: I notice!
rome criticism by the'deputy city at-

torney because a bad Sang dangs
around my merry-go-roun- d at Aala
park and tne suggestion that I go
somewhere else. This amusement 1

offer is entirely innocent and I will
be the first to cooperate with the po-

lice in effective .measures to see that
had characters do not hang around,
but that they do Is no sound argu-
ment against the merry-go-roun- d in
Its present location. Honolulu needs
more instead of less wholesome am-
usements for the poor people.

The work of classifying and open-
ing to homestead entry such lands in
the national forests as are chiefly
valuable for agriculture is progressing
rapidly. Already over 70.000,000 acres
have been covered Ly field examina-
tions and the final reports acted upon.

The Federal Reserve d heard a
petition of businessmen cf Louisvilla,
Ky., for (he establishment there of a
bra l' h ot the reserve hunk of St.
!xiis.
came in the Great Northern and
will be here several weeks. Lehfeldt
was here alone last year and thought
so much of the country that he re-

turned with his family and friends.

Mmliili Land
Four splendid lots near tho Moiliili Churoli, frontage

20(5:8 feot on Beretania Street. Area over .4,000 sq. ft.

BUY THESE LOTS NOW.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building
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REASONS ARE ASKED

ilditor Honolulu Star-IlulleH- a.

Sir: f have bn asked bv many
people in town. iitt I'uunui p !ptV'. ;

what were the real reasons of Super i

isors Iogan and Larsen for switch-- :

ing on Circle drive. As I did cot
care to be sponsor to the iniulrers !

for either of these gentlemen. I
'

to you the following- - letter,
inviting one ot them who had broken

:

into print (Mr. Logan) to express his
reasons:
"Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- (

"Sir: Supervisor Logan '1 excuse in i

the Star-Bulleti- n of the lOtlj for turn-- !
j

irg down the city planning commfs- -
;

j

I

sion in 'switching' Circle drive, was j

i

not especially interesting, but bis rea- -
!

sons would be.
"Respectfully. j

pa

(Signed) JOHN F. O. STOKKS."
Here is Mr. Logan's reply:
"Kditor Honolulu Stsr-Bulloti-

"Sir: The letter of J. F. G. Stokes
Star-Bulleti- n Thursday DesiQ?s, nwory

rt of of easiest
drive i. e., the true color

chief sponsor.
(Signed) "DANIEL LOGAN."

many people i Honolulu
asking these reasons. I hope you
will publish this communication (a

of which will be given early to
Mr. Logan), with reply since it is a
a matter of general Interest.

JOHN F. G. STOKES.
P. S. It is useless to ask Sti

pervisor Larsen's reasons.

LLOYD GEORGE NOT
ATE

Mulil Plantation. Kohala. Hawaii.
January 117.

Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In your semi-weekl- y issue of
Friday, January 191", I note
interest editorial comment on
the British premier. Pardon me to
inform ycu that he is no
You seem have sadly neglected
your ancient history In quoting him
as such. David Lloyd George Is a
Welshman, appointed to the premier-
ship of United Great

and Ireland by His .Majesty
King George V.

WO

Ehone

LETTERS

'J .

7i iff

'JO
Britain, calied by the Romans Brit,

j nnfa from CJtlc nam "Ify-Ifhai- n.

Tho earliest recorda of the
hlsttry cf this island are the maao-- ;
scrii t? and ct the Oambrtara
Cambria, the arclenVname of Walea.
The Celt., the ancetors of the Uritoasi
unJ nnxlern Welsh, were the. Aral

of "The1 Kotnan
event leI It divided ttrtUln Into five
proviiues, enp of which was named

iiBritannica --Wales" whkh
whs united to England lu 1SS3, to
Sx)tland in WX They have had the
same legislature since J707, when the
three were atyled GreiTTIrlUln. Ire-

land was incorporated with then hy,
) the act of legislative union January

I. 1801. and the whole was called
Cnited Kingdom of Crent Britain and
Ireland. In 12S4 the queen gave birth. t
to a son at Caernarvon, KbiC
Rdward styled Prince of Walea, nowr
title cf the heir to the crown of Great
Britain. David IJoyd C.eorge binf a

(native of Wales, born' at --Caernarvon.
is : Welshman and therefore Is not
a hpyhenate to the premiership of

'. Great Br. tain. If you need any more
a f wa a J: a V

in the supplies i rro?1 " ncient me
the . reason for the defeat way tor me to explain myseii

Circle
its

As are
for

ropy
his

for

with

Britain

its

poetry

whom

Df ) wculd he to say that Adam was a
Welshman.

you will see it fit to agree
with me in my endeavors to redeem a
British idol from being termed a.
hyphenated premier, 1 am yours ery
respectfully (another Welshman).

J. R. LOUGHKR.
(Editor's note: This paper formerly

used the hyphen tn Lloyd GeorfeV
name, but ceased some time ago. ' Oo--
cas Ion ally the habit of writing in the

: hvchen leads to the tyoocraDhical er
A HYPHEN- - j ror. We assure our contributor that

, we are satisfied the British premier U

10.
Honolulu

your

hyphenate.
to

the Kingdom of

Scunda)

the

Trusting

not a hyphenate.

There were cut from the national'
forests In the fiscal year 1916 604.
92C.000 board feet of timber.; Of this
amount 119.5a3.000 board feet was cut
under free use privilege by 42.055

In all, 10,840 sales of Um-

ber were made, of which 97 per cent
was under 1100 In value. Indicating
the extent to which the homesteader,
rancher, miner, small mtllmas and
others in need of a limited .Quantity

1 of timber draw upon the forests.-- -

is

THE ADVANTAGE of coming to this company
in the fact that here you will find listed

the best properties in:just that same district.whkhiJ

3477

Britain.

A remarkably well located lot1 In . Manoa; ;
close to.carline, and offering: a wonderful;; ;

view of the mountains. , Road
t
on front of '

property now feeing improved according to , I
the Manoa Improvement project Size
75 by 150.

Price $1650

-:.t

,(.(,'( , , , . .

i

ii . il

RICHARD H. TREST. PRES.
H. BEADLE. EC'T CHAS. O. HEISEX, JR.,

A

St

TSXAS.

WALLACE SILVERNgives satfactibfrause'pat- -
terns are beautiful, it resists wear, it it guaranteed and price are
within reach ot alL, ? . u

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO Agents, 113 Hotel St

Henry Waterkonse Trist Co

...

A rt lot

Cash or

Fort

m

Real Estate
For Sale.

bargain Punahou. Building 100x100,

instalments. v

Henry Vciterhottse Trmt Co., Ltd.
. Corner Fort and Merchant Sti. : - .
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"Successful Farming"
Recently Gave It's Readers a Good Talk on

Paid Publicity.

'"If the Railroads li
not carry frvilif, tln
passwifrers would li:iv
to pay higher fans.

"If Magazines anl
newspapers d i d n o t

carry advertising, the
KuhscriherK would have
to pay much more
mpney for eadi copy.

"If the passenger train were all taken ofl the
freight rates would go up.

"If we were to send you nothing but the adver-

tisements the advertisers would have to pay more

for the service.

"There is a Railroad to the top of Pike's Peak
that carries passengers, and probably carries little
or no freight. The fares are higher than on other
roads and when you get to the end of the roal there
is just a magnificent View but no business, or any
way to earn a living.

"There are a few publications without advertising,
but they are expensive and after you have read them
j'ou have only a beautiful theory, but no way to put
it into practise.

'Freight trains on the railroad are intensely
practical and useful to the people who ride on
nscnger trains and who need food and clothing and
furniture and all rnanner of things that the freight
train carries.

"The advertising pages of Successful Farming
are intensely practical and useful to the people who
read the editorial matter and who need implements
cod ,;incuba tors and seeds and automobiles and
biiildihg; material and food and clothing and scores
of other things that are, described in the advertising
columns ' by ad yertisers whose promises are
guaranteed by Successful Farming."

4
Paid Publicity Doctrine Sound.

. STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. '
- ; v - '- -' DECEMBER 30, 1916. "

'' : :, ' ' ' - - : - - - -

4.,

is

ASSETS.
Loans, - Discounts r

. and
'. V Overdrafts ... . . . . $ ,90,936.48 i.

Customers' Liabilities tn
- der Letters of Credit 4.400.00.

Foreign Currency ...... . 676.25
Furniture and Fixiurer. V 1,322.00 X

Cash and Due from Banks 280.7S4A4
Other Resources V... . .. 11,930.26

$290,050.93

: : - LIABILITIES.
Capital Allotted .........
Due to Bank ........... 17489.76
Letters of Credit 4,400.00
Exchange Account 148,265.23
Deposits 119.695.17
Other Liabilities ........ 500.77

3390,050.93

Territory of Hawaii, J t " .

' C:V and County of Honolulu. -- : '

V '
I, M.? : KAWAIvATSU, Manager,' being first duly sworn, do solemnly

; swear that the above statement is true td the best of my knowledge and

(Signed) M. KAWAKATSU,
Manager.

V: Subscribed and sworn to before ice this 5th day of January, 1917.
:.(8ixned) fv y fernandes, ?V;'y":;' : -

j;.-- Notary labile,' First Judlctaf ClrenliC.TwrttOTy of,Htwmlt:"- y :
,

w ecieesoav

S100.000.00

ax lis a.m.
... "THE SIGHT OP A GENERATION"

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co. Ltd

Mpiaasiiui! . For 3,sife
; We are selling twenty splendid: lots near "the " Oahu
Country Onb. - For particulars Bee"; .; '
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TELLS OF WORK

More fndowai' nts aad an increaR' !

both In utjrrt.L.t.ns and fes from
mcni'ifrs re &doati at th? Y.
M. ('. A. boar.l o! dirfctum' nie-tins- ?

J riday ailfrruKju.
Tfj- - ct Tr-asiir- -r Hih?rd

s h d Ihblt the USA iatioll
jiilii!ifitt wa fre lrom d-- ai. tiiat

$21.mm hid been lai.sed tuards a
$l.",ow) fund re'iuired for the properly
Ijir hased at Knrt and Vineyard for i

an interracial building to serve pri
marily American-uor- n students of non

H0II.HU! HARBOR EKH.RGBIEI ff
ONCE MORE BEFORE CONGRESS; tf)

American parents. There was a ambled, that of $2oo.oot is;Wjs(, appropriated, to be immedi ttely
rent exjense defjeit $18711, hereby aotrot)riated. be paid ' avaHaMe hm eTtendea nn'or the'
erer. due to the Increased cost of op
erating the enlarged association pro-Ifrar-

Physical Department Work
A fine program - of gymnasium

classes and athletics was shown by
the report of the physical department.
The association is serving a variety
of grtmps in this department, cadets.
grammar school boya, employed boys.
students, intermediates, penlors and
businessmen. The association's part
in the Stockton high school athletic
series did much to make this trip a
success and to boost for a big Hawai-
ian olympiad.
Educational Work Improves'

Over 400 young men and lKys are
enrolled in the Y. M. night and
day schools. A new system of exam
ination and standardized courses is
putting the association educational de-

partment on a par with other high
grade educational Institutions. New
classes to open this month are
ukulele club, January L'6; Spanish,
Japanese and penmanship classes.

There were several club socials, din-

ners and entertainments for different
groups in the. association, culminating

! the largest and moet successful New
Year's president's reception and open
houee in the history of the Y. M. C. A.

Religion Has Attention
Twenty-on- e religious interviews

were held and 18 young men referred
to churches. Twenty different Bible
classes and clubs met regularly dur-
ing the month. Thirty-on- e men and
boys were interviewed during
month and advised regarding employ-
ment. Sixteen men and six boys were
definitely placed positions.

Reports were given on Boys' Club
work by R. H. Trent, on membership

f by Ed Towse and on tlie general asso-
ciation outlook and program by
dent Frank Atherton. Other directors

' present were James Wakefield, W. G.

Hall, Robert Anderson, C. H. Ather-ten- .

C. B. Ripley and Chas. F. Clera-- ;

ens, with Secretaries Urice
and McCrillis, who reported on Im
portant phases of the i. M. C. A.

work.

r
Failure to heed danger signs or

warning nd diving into shallow wa-

ter of a depth of" only three or four
feet cost the life of George H.

a visitor from Rockford, Ill-Sun-
day

afternoon. div-

ed from one of the boards on the Out-
rigger Canoe Club platform, his head
coming Into violent contact with the
sandy bottom and neck being
broken. Mrs. Fred G. Shoudy, sister
of and her husband are
olso vbdtlng here and took charge of
the body. They expect to return with
it to the mainland, leaving on the Lur-lin- e

Tuesday.
E. G. Jahnke and Thomas Gedge of

Honolulu were near
when the accident occurred and took
him to w hile he was still

he passed away before the
emergency mnbulance arrived. Po-

lice Surgeon R. G. Ayer, who examin-
ed' the body, says the trachea was
crushed when the pctim struck
sharply on bis forehead, bending the
bead forward to bis chest

was 40 years old, un-

married and a native of Chicago. He
was a florist .and is survived by two
brothers In Seattle. On a visit here
last year he climbed some of Oahu's
highest peaks and was to have
fone'to Kilauea this week. He stop-
ped ft the Vida Villa. Mr. and Mrs.
Shoudy are at the Halekulani Hotel.

Since sand had been carried into
the hole by the diving raft signs have
been displayed calling
the attention of bathers to the danger.
1L. B. president of the Out-
rigger Club, says that now the spring
boards are to be removed. This not
the first time that drifting sands have
filled np the diving hole, but always
In the past the sand has later been
carried out again and it has been
hoped that this would again happen.

U. Si

Hon. Charles F. demons
as Judge of : tbe local - United

States court takes effect at
tonight" Tomorrow be will leave the
bench, but may remain in his office
for a few days to clear op his desk,"

prirate prac-
tise of Jaw. 'V vV-- . ,C :

; Judge i Clemons, - with - Hon. E. Mr
attorney for the public 'utili-

ties and former associate
Justice of the supreme court, will form
the law firm of Watson and Cleaons
and will probably have of'ices la the

bundles.
I fcave no Idea who xzj successor

will be Juf2 c: z ' "
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extending the present harbor toward
the Kapalnma basin, ;n acocrdjinee
with repot submitted House Docu-
ment .Numbered 3'j2, Con-
gress, first sessicn: Provided, that
the secretary of war may enter into a
contract contracts for such mate

necessary exceed aggregate $220."?n.
complete elusive cmnunt herein appro-- '
extension, appropria- - printed." j

Only Successful Remedy
For Treating Gall Stones

MR. W.
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ESTIMATE TOUr'iSTS

$30,000,000
CALIFORNIA

that tourists spend
during winter season.

excel all
seasons tourist "crop."

Ha-
waii

will
money

45.000 tourists
will come during
winter season.

average tourist spends
$20 a and stays days.
These figures would

Taylor believes
that. Hawaii will receive a large num-
ber 45,000 tourists
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Fruitola and Traxo Relief
After Doctor Said

Operation Would
Help.

In the opinion of W. C. Dille-hay- ,

513 Morton St., Tenn..
Fruitola and Traxo the suc-
cessful remedy for gall stone trouble.
In a letter to the Pinus

Dillehay says, "'After a leading
Nashville had failed to re-

lieve my and were told an
was necessiry, I heard

Fruitola and Tri.xo decided to
least give it trial I this

medicine directed and after four
was relieved of a

quart of gall stones, conclusive evi-

dence that an operation was by r,o
means necessary.

Fruitola Traxo are
from . ti-- original Edsail for-

mulas the Pinus laboratories in
Montlcello, 111., and can be purchased in Honolulu of Benson, & Co..
wholesale distributors, and drug stores; a doctor's pres?ription is
not necessary. Fruitole is a pure fruit oil t'lat acts as an intestinal
lubricant and disintegrates the hardened prtic-'.t- s that cause much
suffering, discharging accumulated wpt? to sufferer's

dose is sufficient to its efficacy. Traxo Is a
tonic-aiterativ- e that 1$; most the weakened, rundown
system.

A of. special to those who suffer fron stomach trouble can
be obtained by writiogrto the laboratories, tonticello, Illinois.

A EXPEDITIONS ARE
EXPLORING ANCIENT

Asodtd ?rsl
CITY,

ruins Antigua, the old capital
i are said ante-- !

date the Egy; era, are st!id- -

Tcday is the first pay day 1917 j.ied by separate expeditions of archa- -

for city employes and' all those , eologfcts from Harvard university and i

have received warrants are to paid Antigua is the most
the office of the city treasurer in- - city of Central America, and was

stead of the banks. This is done be-- 1 destroyed by a disturbance
cause the cash basis fund, amountine j wnicb, according killed
to 1157,072.36, is now The an ,hP inhabitants bv pottrin? scald-objec- t

of the fund is pay all city ; jnj, W!1ier upon them.
tor nrst rour or

or until taxes are re- -

ceived. however, is not
enough for o the j

constant in the city
and will only last

the of March. Tuesday war
on the will j

be amounting

SPEND IN

THIS YEAR

Hotel men In California estimate
will $30,000,000

In that the
year is expected

other the
A. P. Taylor, secretary of the

Promotion Committee, Is confi-
dent that Hawaii get her share
of the expended;

It is estimated that
to California the

It is reckoned that
the first-clas- s

day, that he SO

give expendi-
ture of $27,000,000.
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Bayer-Table- ts of Aspirin pro?
tect you against counterfeits.
Every package and errty tab-
let of genuine Aspirin bears
"The Bayer Cross."

19

SoU in AwM uu of 22, Btt mi
24 omd BottUn mf 100

BayerTablets

ThtrtdHr.Jrtt Atv'.r'.i U. S. rL CTW)
is a rutmvtv titt tlj nonoMeticarkiesKr f
M"lcy!iccU U tbcic t.tUu i f Co reliable

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.,
Largest stock and lowest prices.

Nuuanu,

EGUSA

Oriental MwM

THE CHERRY -- .

4330- -

Special Sale of Glass
Bedroom Water Bottle

4 - m hi m -

Harare with 1 umbler covers

w

stock limited v

SO(C each
WDiKvoi(i&(9Ln).
'THE HOUSE Or HOUSEYARES V

53-6- 5 KINS STRUT. HONOLULU

y- -

Phone 1522

1173 Fort Street Phone
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SIX

Pyrcnc Rrc Extinguishers

uaso-7on- ic

Acetylene Lloht 4 Aaenev Co-- Lt

BROWNIE
i

Cameras, Kodak, PJutegraskic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
'1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pare
I C F.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHTJ ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get .

-- SHOE COMFORT"'
' and style it the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets '

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King SU between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN

V' Clothes for Men'
At THE CLARION

) .For. any meaKl
Meat; Fish Delicatessen"

i r.2tropo!ifan"Weat Market
..Phone 3445 i :tH4;.H

'
: 7 Finest Interior Lining- - '. ;

- OOUPO . .

; Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD,

Chic, 'Exclusive, Dfkinttivfr
4 modes n

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

i
For

:VTfiTROLAS v
i';V- V.V--' : visit ;V"

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO;

1020 Fort St S Phone 2321

rr.
for every, occisloriw HI be
found m the-.'- v ' h--

Fcimily Mucic
'

a remarkable voluraa con-taini- ng

,

252, pieces, vocal !

andJnstrumentaK4 j

r :v

Hawdizn !!2vs Co., LtiL

V r' Bishop S.L'' '
;

' I

We carrv kiln drv.Tonfrne

LEE CHU
Phone 3618 . :

x h iJi.v i it 3i f II II

GREAT NORTHERN VENTURA

OFF IN'SISfllNE 1

I I
Oleriotn Honolulu sunshine, halrny

traJe wind a cool day man the
departure of the HIJ1 turDiner Great
Northern :.t 10 o'clock this morning as
pretty a sight an the harbor has rl

in many months. The weather
wai "made to order."

The palatial liner left from Pier
promptly on the stroke of 10. Then-wa- s

the psu.i1 rush of !a.t minwie
j clerks with letters for the rteamer. at
, least I", of them bringing mail ur to
within half a minute of steaming time.

There wan one honeymoon rouble
leaving. Linit. and Mrs. Charles II.
MrMorrls, the bride having heen Misa
f Jetty rase, ho were plentifully
showered with rice while Peter Kala-n- l

had the Hawaiian nand pby the
wedding march, which Is now almost
a regular part of the hand's steamer
day program. .

There were l".r, first rabiu. ?.:, tour-if- t

and 7,0 steerage piissengerK leav-
ing, making the total number deput-
ing 2Ui. Freight out was looo tons.

Among the Jlonolulans who sailed
o-- nthe Se-- d Queen of the Pacific
rere Pr. and Mrs. K. W. Taylor, Mrs.
V. Walliesfie. Walter Duisetiberg, J.
A. Raich. .!. P. Foster of Jiia. A. W.
llowf. I). Lrith. Miss Jennnelte Mat-
thews, O. A. Sehroerter. Mrs. II. K.
Suicer, M. M. Whan and Fred W.
Wlehman.

The .Matson tug Intrmij tielped
swing the turblner around in the Kwa
basin, taking a bow line from her and
tnrnlng her around Just off PIr 10,

One woman told wharf em ployes
that she liad lost a pearl pin on the

harf while waiting for the liner to
go out. There was enough serpen-
tine lying on the wharf after the Great
Northern liad left to make a hie bon-
fire.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per Hill liner Great Northern, to-
day, for San Francisco: E. Adams, J.
C. F. Atsatt, Mrs. J. C. F. Atsatt,
James Barker, Mrs. James Barker,
A. B. Barrett, Mrs, A. B. Barrett,
Charles Bransscombe, Mrs. Charles
Branscorabe, c. W. Lray, lirs. C. W.
Bray, John Blodgett, James W.
Baker, Mrs. James W. Baker, J. A.
Caleb, D. P. Brown, Norman Brown,
Q. W. Chllds, Mrs. G. W. Chllds,
Arthur Cooper, R. h. Clarke, Mrs. K.
M. Clarke, Mrs. I Cochrane, Miss
Gladys Cochrane, C. I Crider, Mrs. C.
U'T'Crlder.V Mrs. M. Clements. W.
Duisenberg, Dr. G. T. Doolittle. Mrs.
G, TyDoolitUe, B. H. Dunshee, Mrs. B.
H-- Dunshee, Master Winifred Dun-shee- ,!

H, D.-- Esterbrook. J. It. Ellison,
Mrs. J. R. Ellison, WHIam Fox. Mrs.
William Fox, LUss Constance Fahys,
George E. Fahys, Mrs. George E.
Fahys, E. C. Freeman, Mrs. E. C. Free-xran- ,

J. P. Foster. A. W. Howe, T. W.
HaIIt- - Mrs. T.: W. Hall, W. H. Helps,
Mrs. AVV H i Helps, Miss Mary Hart.
N. H. Horton and wife. Master
Dlrch Horton, Mrs. Marie K. Hoist,
H. T. Harrison, Mrs. H. T. Harrison,
John; Harris, Mrs. John Harris, A. W.
,Heit,rMrs; A. W. Heft. A. H. Harrolds.
J. F. Harklerode, Mrs.1 J. F. Harkl?-rode- ,

8. Hirsch, Mrs;' George B. Jen-
nings, H7 E James, Mrs. H: E, James,
Albert Kleinberger, Mrs. A. Kleinber-ger.'J- .

S. Keel, D. Leith, H. Lammets,
Mrs.'H. Lammets,' Stuart Logan, Mrs.
Stuart Logan, C A. Matthews, Miss
E. Miller, M. B. Mihran, Mrs. M. B,
Mihran, Miss Clara Mihran, Miss
MarUn Mathen, Mrs. A. Mathen. Misi
Jeannette-Matthews- , Father Franciy
McCarthy, C 1 McClaye, Mrs. C L
McClave, Master Charles McClave, S
A. WcKean, Un: E. L. McAdory, a M.
J cCcnnell, Mrs. S. M. McConnell.
Jeannette McConnell, Samuel McCon
nell, C. H. McMorrls, Mrs. C. H. Mc-Morri- s,

J. C: Nay lor, Mr. and Mrs.
Ostethouse, L. Oelthwaite, Mrs. L.
OeJtUwalte, E. O. Orchard, Mrs. E.. Q.
Orchsrd, Mrs. L. B. Pitcairn. Mrs. S.
M.: Phillips, Mrs. E. V. RavenhllU Miss
nose-,A- - Ravenhlll, R. RavenhilL .Dr.
W. E. RWe, Mrs. W. R Rice J. V
Rowlands, Mrs. II. L. Richmond, W.
D. "Skinner. aA. Schroeder. P. J.

Mrs." H, K
Splcer Miss Elizabeth Stevens. Thll
Scaler. Mrs. J fhU Schler,4 v.' A.
SlusUcr, Dr." R. W. ' Taylor,' Mrs. F.
W. Taylor;. H. W. Toppings. Mrs. II.
WToppings," Llfut' CL L. Tinker.
George E. Toms, Mrs. F. Valliesse, El
A. Vancleef, Mrs. E. A. Vancjeef, W.
Withers, G. G. Wald. Mrs. G. G. Wald.

.M. M. Whan, Mrs. M. M Wnait. Frank
Waterhouse, Mrs Frank Waterhouae,
Llenel .Weil, W. L. WIMama,' Benr A.
Watler, H. M W'ilson. Mrs. H. M.
Wilson Master Richard Wilson, Mrs,
A. C. Weir. Fred W. Wlehman. Selcht
Yabushlta.. : ' ' V

CJ.T Austin, EV W. Anderson, Mrs.
E. . WV ; Anderson, . Miss Marjorie
Brown, Mrs. Fay Brown. Harry B.
Lrooks, M. A. Benton, James Burke,
Leonard Betty, R. B. Casson, Miss E.
Freldraan. Robert J. Ferguson, H.
Griffin. Sara Goldstein, Miss Anna
Gardner, J. Paul Howard, C. W. Jacic-sen- ,

More, Lewis L. Olivetra; C.
Raef,' S. C Sterret, Miss Margaret

Stnhn. Um K Smith A K YVMa.

and Groove in all lencrths.

CO,
P. O. Box 367
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Hrinirin?: the largest nrco to Hono-- 1

any Oceani. steamer fta-- s ever
landed here since the line took the
Sierra off the San Frann-ro-Honolu- lu

run, the Oceanic liner Ventura. 'apt.
J. H. Paws.ni. rcinnianiler. d( kel ut
Pier 7 at !:1". this niorni'i and leaves
for Paao-l'a'-i- o Sydney at ' o'clock
this afternoon

The Ventura broncht to this port
;"': tons ot car"d, i.icl'idiii eonsider-tli'- e

oerlaii( mio San i"rncis(o
freixl't. Onf of the l)h'-,.- st items w.ts
K'Mmmi of meat. broiiuHt in the
cold storage snace for the Hawaii
Meat ('ii:pjny.
Only One Storm Night

Ca t. Dawson reported a nic- - voy-ai.e- .

There was only one bit of rough
weittiei. on I riday night, when a
heavy beam sea pounded the steamer,
the sea accompanied by hid h winds
from east, east-southeas- t and soittlt.
This lasted nly two Ikmits.
Good Honolulu List

Purser P.olert S. A hesoti reMirted
the passenger lor Hor.olulii to be
.V' first cabin, -- 2 second and eij:ltt
steeia. Through passengers are
lirst cabin. L'.l second and seven
steerage. Mail for this ort was ."14

bar; uud there are .1 hmi bags for Syd-
ney. Cargo for Australia is Ifejy tons.

MATSON STEAMER

SLIGHTLY LATE

An hour and a half late, the Mat-so- n

steamer Wilhelmina. Capt. Peter
Johnson, will arrive off port at 8

o'clock tomorrow morning from San
Francisco, says a wireless received to-

day by the shipping department of
Castle & Cooke, the local Matson
agency.

The liner will dock at Pier 1" be-

tween 8:30 and fc:45 in the morning,
bringing 123 cabin and eight steerage
l.assengers, 154 bags of mail, 47 pack-
ages of express matter, 29 automobiles
and &90O tons of cargo. Hilo carf. is
932 tons.

t 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon ttis
Wilhelmina will leave for Hilo. Si.e
will have the biggest passenger list
for . the volcano any Matson bienruer
ii.ts ci.tried.in years. There will r.e

between ?25 and 130. of whon. rao.'s
tliAii j.re from Honolulu. Tne eth-

ers will trrire here tomorrow cr the
liner and continue oh to Kilauea crater
Thursday. 5

LACK OF STEAMERS
LOSES HAWAII MANY

TOURIST SAYS KYES

I J. Kycs, district passenger agent
of the I'nion Pacific System, in a let-

ter toA. P. Taylor, secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, writes
that Hawaii can depend upon the act-

ual .support of all passenger agents in
his section. Touching upon the sub-

ject of tourist travel which is lost to
Hawaii he writes:

"Hawaiian' travel from this vicinity
will be very heavy this winter, and 1

regret to say that we have a num-

ber of parties who wanted to make
this trip who have had to cancel their
plans and go to California or Florida
for the reason that the were unable
to secure steamer passage from San
Francisco.

1. do not remember in my experi-
ence vjien the steamer travel to your
city was as heavy as it is now. and
certainly as long as the warla sts it
will continue to be better, and it
would Ipok'as if, more steamers could
be treed for this 'travel."

MONGOLIAN-TRIE- S TO
vr f WIELD MEAT CLEAVER

I'sing a meat cleaver with which
he had a few minutes before been
chopping cakes of ice apart, a Mongo-
lian deckhand of the P.rltish steamer
City of Vienna, taking bunker coal to-

day at Pier 15, tried to chop off the
head of another Mongolian sailor of
tho boat about 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

The men were separated In the nick
tf time by Customs Inspector M. R.
Medeiros, William Jarrett and Theo-
dore Xiderost of the Inter-Islan- d coal
barge which Is bunkering the freight
er. The deck hand who was assailed
suffered only a slight cut on the head.
Captain John Parrington gave both
sailors a kick and told one to go for-
ward and the other aft.

sendanger, W. Withers, Miss E. L.
WItte, Mrs. L. Thelgen.

Doro Arteny, Enarcisco Ragino,
Gregorino Rillarin, Dalmacio Bacatio,
Francisco C. Canda, Felix Docan, T.
E. Durkln, Tomas Escalante, Mrs.
Louisa E. Gang, Enarcisco G. Gredona,
Leofoldo G. Grendona, Isidoro Genilzo.
J. A. Garcia, Oscar Gudlmundsen.
Bonificio Ibay. Jose Idel. Juan Lauron,
Gregorino Laula, Arcadzo Latirta.
Manuel Narclmento, Elogeo Pelisco,
Master Eugenio Eeteban Plaza, Miss
Fantima Eteseban Plaza, Miss Aniceta
Esteban Plaza, Lurenao Resque, Guil-lerrr- o

Res Hogo Reyes, Martina An- -

tcne Plaza, Mrs. Teodoro Esteban
Rodrigues and infant. Eetanlslao VII

I lasurd8
I Booked after above list was
I made up:
I X.r. and Mrs W. l. Whitman. H.
j R. Sin?nf.on. R. h. Wilson. W. A.
I Stone. Randolph Shell. Mr :nd Mr.

C. W. Your.g. K. M. Gardner, T.
White.

LARGEST CARGO

NOTABLES PLENTY

' War Veterans Returning
Among tre passengers arrival.; un

the Vent'ira this morning were Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Parson anri child of
this citj. who returned f'n-- u a trip to
the coast tor i'axson health. Mr.
and Mrs. II K. P.ristol of Ogd"n. Mrs.
Hrlstol's HMther livius here: T. I.
Donahue. ; caule and shee;. man. and
ft. I. Trimt'ie, a fruit grower, both if
Omaha: .1. O Thillou and to daugh-
ters, prominent Philadelpbians. Mr
and Mrs. F. 15. Patterson, the farmer
b'tng a son of an ofticia! of th Na-
tional ("ash K.' ister Company; the
Misses Kathtr.ne and Mary Wiweler,
tourists from Santa Harhara. Cal., and
others.

Pro.ninent among thr thriiuuh pas-
sengers are fo':r A.isttalian war vet-
erans returning from the front. They
are ('apt. Pede K. II. Clifford. T. W.
Price, an enlisted man named Leslie
I. iiempton. and Ur. ). I Paget.
Dancing on Deck

The Ventura's passengers enjoyed
dancing on de?; eery night except
Fridas. There .u:s a tine program of
deck storts at pm as weil. .1. P. Tib-bett- s

is chief ci'ficer. i. H. Senter
chief engineer. ;. W. Miack chief
steward, and Ur. I V. Townsend sur-
geon.

IYADES COMING
Mi 1 : ,,--u

vnF BIG CARGO
? 4

Cringing everything from beer, iron,
fertilizer and limes, to pianos, barley,
oil and automobiles, the Matson
freighter Myades, Captain William
Rind, will arrive about daylight Wed-
nesday, according to a wireless re-

ceived by Castle & Cooke's shipping
department today.

Honolulu cargo in her holds is 2825
tons. There are 800 tons for Port Al-

len and &7 for Kahului. Cargo for
this port includes the following items:

j Coke, 570 tons: coal, 39 tons; iron.
io iois, 1135 ana ku ions; iertnizer,
three lots, 2400. 2065, 30:57 bags; lime,
three lots. 250 barrels, 10 tons. 750
barrels; beer, two lots, l.Vi and 200
barrels; pianos, 14. Tioxed; hay, 4
tons; gasolfne. 200 drums; cement.
1160 bags; barley, 1000 bags; oil. 300
cases; automobiles, seven shipments,
18, l, 14, 2. 1, 2 and 3 cars.

HAIORffiS
MARTINEZ. Jan. ?. Ground was

broken today for grading for two oil
storage tanks of capacity of 55,000
barrels each near Crockett for the
Matson Navigation Company. The
tanks will contain fuel oil for the
Matson steamers which will hereafter
receive their fuel supply while dis-
charging sugar at the refinery docks,
thus saving six to 10 hours in steam-
ing up the straits to the Nevada docks
station of the Associated Oil Company.

More tribulations have been met by
the American steamer Yucatan, re-
cently sold to Japanese whose Ameri-
can crew lately passed through here
en route to San Francisco on the Si-

beria Mam. The San Francisco Chron-
icle of December 2S says: "Dam-Age- s

for $450(1 were asked from
Swayne & Hoyt of this city, charterers
of the steamer Yucatan, in a suit in
the United States court for China at
Shanghai recently by Leonard Ever-
ett, an American shipping man of that
port The case grew out of the al-

leged refusal of Jardlne, Matheson &
Co., charterers in Shanghai, to take
freight for the Yucatan from Everett.
The testimony showed that the agents
were unable to take this freight, hides,
etc., because it was owned by two
German firms, and the liritish black-
list prevented firms of its nationality
from dealing with persons who dealt
with enemy firms. Written arguments
in the case were filed in court at
Shanghai a few cays ago."'

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per Oceanic steamer Ventura today,
from San Francisco. For Honolulu:
R. E. Bristol and wife, John Brown,
W?m. Cameron and wife, Miss M.
Cameron, Mrs. R. Dana, W. F. Diff,
T. J. Donohue. E. Ericksen. P. W.
Evans and wife. W. D. Foulke. Mrs. N.
uraves. W. I.. Henderson and wire,
W. C. Hodges, E. G. Keen. A. von
Koenig, F. J. Martin and wife. C. C.
Mirfield, Miss U. Morten, F. Nord and
wife, Mrs. Z. Nuttall, F. I?. Patterson
and wife, S. S. Paxson, wife and in-

fant. R. I. Rankin. G. Reid. R. S. Rod-

man and wife. Mrs. D. M. Rose. R.
i Schley, Mrs. R. W. Schultis. Miss B.
Smith, F. O. Stouga and wife, Mrs.
P. C. M. Thibault, J. O. Thillow, Miss
L. Thillow, Miss M. Thillow, R. J.
Trimble. Mrs. K. Van Cleve. Mrs. F.
Vollins. Miss M. Wheeler, Miss K.
Wheeler, C. A. Wheaton and wife.
Miss M. Ala pa. Miss C. Aiapa. Miss

! S. Alapa. Mrs. Brattigan and 2 chil
dren, Mrs. Caine and child, Mrs. J.
H. Moon, Miss P. Moon. H. Maellroy,
Mrs. Mauha and 3 children. Mrs. Pa-ka-

and 4 children. Mrs. Peters, Mrs.
Nahulu. J. Caine. H. Ham'?, J. Mau-ho- .

A. Nahulu. G. Peters. K. Pakahi
and 2 sons.

An English woman is tUe patentee
of bunks for shins supported so a

, to regain leol no matter ho uiucli
a vessel roUs.

LITTLE CHANGE

SEEN IN PRICES

Saturday's half holiday is reflected
tn the st'X-- exchange sheet today ia
be report of tetween board sales
hirh were 595 while at the session

sales they were 61 shares and $J.Vh)
in 1cnds. Changes were not many nor
large, sales and prices being as fol-
lows. Olaa 1 and IS Waialua
.51 and 31. Ea 33. Pioneer 41.
Hawaiian Commercial 51. Oahu 3
McPryde 1 2 Flrewery IS -2. Ha-

waii Railway a-9- . $5 fM.fi O. R. I.. 5a
and $1.".' Hawaii Railways f.

l'nliste stocks were strong and
some were higher. Kngels Copper
stood at $7 and was in demand at that
price. Oil was stronger and in demand
at ?4.-.- ". Mineral Products sales were
7mi shares at Jf.10. Montana-Ring-ha-

scored advances to 4 and 43
nts and Madera to 37 and :;s cents.

Mountain King sold at 2i cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Monday, Jan. 15.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin .

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Company
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
ilonomu Sugar Co. 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . 124 12

Oahu Sugar Co 30 30
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 15S 16V

Onomen Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Picneer Mill Co 41 41
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 17
Waialua Agr. Co. 30 31

Walluku Sugar Co
MISCELLANEOUS

Endau Development Co..
1st Issue Assess, 60 pc.
2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc.

Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. . 9V "
Hawaii COn. Ry. 6 pc. B. 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 210
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 40 42 Vi

Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co. . . 18 18
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 195
Mutual Telephone Co.... 21 2m
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 160 165
Pahang Rubber Co. 17 20
Selama-Dlndlng- s Plan. Pd 15
Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. 38"

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. 5Vs pc.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc 95 96

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 relund. 1906
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Impa.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp

aeries 1912-1V1- 3 .....
Hawn. Terr'l, 3 pc
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. . 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 104
Hon. H. T. & L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ioo
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc. .

McBryde Sugar Co.. 5s. . . ioo"
Mutual Tel. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106 106 1,

r2

Oahu Sug. Co.; 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc 99 100
Pacific Guano & Fert. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6 100
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 100

Between Boards: Sales: 150, 75
Olaa, 16; 100, 15 Waialua, 31.25; 105
Ewa, 33; 40, 35, 50 H.. C. & S., 51; 25
Pioneer, 41.

Session Sales: 100, 100, 100 Rwa,
33; 15, 15 Oahu Sugar, 31.50; 20. 20.
10. 30 Waialua, 31; $5000 O. R, &' L.
Co. 5s, 106; $500, $1000 Haw. Cons. 5i,
96; 10 H. B. & M., 18.50; 20 Olaa,
16.25; 5 McBryde, 12.25; 50 Haw. Cons.
"A," 9; 80, 5 Pioneer, 41; 25 Ewa, 33.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Directors of C. Brewer & Co.,

Ltd., announce a dividend of 2 per
cent per month for the quarter ending
March 31, 1917.

DIVIDENDS.
Jan. 15, 1917 San Carles, 10c; Pe-

peekeo, 40c; Waialua, 20c; Hawn.
Sugar Co.. 30c; Pacific Sugar Mill, 20c;

ahu Sugar Co., 20c; O. R. & L., 65c.

NOTICE.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. is now

quoted' on new capital basis.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 5.33 ctt or $106.60 per ton.

Sugar 5.33cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 1208

San FNhciscQ's likeable

HOTEL
American or Emepraa

Rjtrt Hifht Serrice Ri(ht
Obadiah Rich, Manager

3
" P

a TVERY day one meets the man who Mcan do so p
g Irl much better" with life

l

--at insurance, but the man of sixty is seldom met
IS who can show you the $5000 he has saved by regularly

setting aside and investing for twenty to thirty years
J the amount of an annual life insurance premium.

1 Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
5 General Agents
ig NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

WHEN YOU WISH TO SEND AWAY 11

Money Orders
You don't have to go to the postoffice. is con
venient to come here. And the rates are the same.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

:

TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stodu and Bondj

Insurance
Deposit Vaults

law act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators Guardians

Corner Fort and

...

HAWAIIAN

rr A Real Estate
Safe

Authorized by

V, V.

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company. ,

Hawaiian Company. I

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all bouses.

house In town; $21.
2- -bedroom house; fine location; $23.

room house; garage; $35.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30. '

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu 8L Telephone 3633

Merchant 3t. V

0

LIONEL B. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and. Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Calf and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, Near Klnq Si.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6. Elite BIdg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

his money than pnt it In Cm

It more

Merchant Streets

to
and

Sugar

Ranch.

C. DUEl'JER I CO.
(LIMITED)

' SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IHIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

Llat of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP ...Prttldent
G. H. ROBERTSON.... .....

Vlce-Prtildt- nt and Manage
R. IVERS.... ..v.....;.

-- ' Vlce-Prealde- nt and Secretary ;

A. GARTLEY...VIce-f'rMldn- t
' E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer

, GEO.. R. CARTER..... Directora H. COOKE.. .. .Director
J. R. GALT. . . Director
R.,A CO0KE.!...v..Dtreeter
0. G. MAY.,...'.....i.AuaItor

E. C. PElGO
210 UcCandle-- a Bids.

, Honolulu, He

Bonds,

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Trasi1Estcdes
Managed

, Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire. Lite, Accident, Compensation

8URETY. BONDS

L F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. . ,

Capital subscribed --.yea (43,000,000
Capital paid up yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund yen 20,800,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

'

The National City Company
New York' San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
H. A:; BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bids. Tel. 1819

Money toioan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street Telephone 352S

c
i3

c
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BY AUTHORIH !HEftTRICAL:!ffERING5 n It 0)
RESOLUTION NO. 678.

RESOLUTION MAKI.VC APPROFRIATION FOR THE VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU FOR
TnE rERIODS BEGINN1NX3 JANUARY 1ft. 1517, AND ENDING MARCH
31st AND JUNE 30th. A. D. 1917.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of 8upenriors of the City and County of

Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the following sum, amounting to ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THRE- E THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIV- E DO LI ARB (I1H.125.M) ire hereby appropriated to oe paid
out of all moneys In the General Food of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for salariet fixed by law and other salaries, wages of labor,
donations, maintenance of Jails and general expenses of the City and County
for the period beginning with the first day of January. A. D. 1917. and ending
with the thirty-firs- t day of March. A. D. 1917, such payments to be made on
pro rata monthly subdivisions aa stated in the schedule thereof herein
contained:

APPROPRIATION MADE BY LAW.
Salaries and Expenses. Per Month. Three Mok.

Mayor I
Secretary to Mayor
Supervisors
Clerk .
Auditor
Treasurer
Attorney
Sheriff
Deputy Sheriffs
District Magistrates
Clerktv District Court ,
Cterka, First Circuit Court
StenogrtpTiera, First Circuit Court .

Interpreter, First Circuit Court
Additional Interpreters, First ClrcnH Court
Probation Officers, First Circuit Court
Court Expensea, First Circuit Court
Expense, Bank Examiner's Audit.;
Second District Magistrate, Honolulu
Ex peasea Board License Commissioners
Care of Dependent Children
Maintenance Shelter Home
Matron Shelter Home .

250.00
160.00
350.00
250.00
250.00
259.00
300.00
250.00
605.00
615.00
295.00

1.150.00
625.00
425.00

225.00

Advertising . Expense Not pro-rate- d

Attorney, Salaries, Deputies and Clerks 950.00
Attorney, Incidental 100.00
Attorney, Court Expense Not pro-rate- d

Auditor Salaries Deputy and Clerks 560.00
Auditor, IscUeuUl 100.00
Bulla Izz .Ue pector, Salaries .............. 375.00
Bulliir lit pector. Incidentals 75.00
Burial cf Inilxent Dead Not pro-rate- d

City and County Physician, Salary , r. ; . i . ; 225.00
and County Physician, Medicine ............ Not pro-rate- d

City and ' County Physician, Maintenance - and Up- -

. v keep Autos
. City and County Engineer, Salaries and Payrolls...

City and County Engineer, Incidentals
Clerk, Salary Deputies and Clerks.
Clerk, Incidental i r. ;...... ... . . . .

Collection and Disposition of Garbage . .

.District Court, Salary of Employees....
. District Court, Incidentals

75.00

City

50.00
705.00
175.00

50.00
75.00

2.125.00
380.00

50.00
Donation, Associated Charities .....Not pro-rate- d

Donation, , Children's Hospital :Iv, r 100.00
Donation, Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid "4 ; ,

. - Association ; . :. ......... ............. . . . tfot pro-rate- d

Donation, Palaraa Clinic ; . . . . .... .1 p:c 60.00
. Donation, Salvation Army Home, Minoa..... ... .Not pro-rate- d

Donation-- , Humane Society .... Not pro-rate- d

, Electric Light System, Salaries and Payrolls....... 1.130.00
' Electric. Light "System, Maintenance and .Upkeep.. : 1,225.00

--f Fees, Commissioner of Insanity Not pro-rate- d

Fees, Coroner's Juries . ..t ......... .......... ..Not pro-rate- d

i.F1re Department. Salaries and PaTrolls 4.605.00
. Fire DepartiaenCisteriarand SupplIesT.. . ... 600.O0 "

Fua Inspector. Salary '... ... ........ .........; t ?, 170.00
v Enfifency Hospital, Salaries ... .... ......... ..... . - S85.00 y.

: ; Emergency Hospital, Incidentals .......... .... --.Not pro-rate- d

J JloejJtal Expense, Leahl Home '1,200.00
Hot: Ital .Expense,: Palarna . Setttettrtftt . . . " 175JW

.. Hospital Expense, General ; . . ..... . ......... . .Not pro-rate- d

lTn fow Ttawrl SiTtMoi an PairwNlta fv - i IS nfti aaa m,m mm j a viwi a v- w a. k - mm j a a a a mm ... art a iv w

Hawaiian Hand, Incidentals ......... ... .......... . ! p ... 75.00
Honolulu Cltil SerTlce Commisaloners i.v.....;.Nol pro-rate- d

,k?

Jails, Salaries and. payroll 'v:; 1.078.00
.Tafia fflmmtrr tnrMivntala and Ranatr . .Slot nrn-nte- A

' Mayor Incidental w.. ...Not pro-rate- d

, ; Mayor, Entertainment Fund Not pro-rate- d

Maror. TTnkan f AntnmnhllA . ' Koi nnvrated
j Mayor, baiary or unauneur i..4. ........

'. Meat and Food Inspectors. Qalary ....... ' ' 105.00
. Meat Inspector. and Veterinary Surgeon. 175.00

. UBC7VtU, kHUIUJ ,v ... i .,............... . aVI.W
, TJalry Stock Inspector, Traportation ..... . . 50.00

: ornca Jlent, Janitor, and Messenger. Serrlce . 400.00

- Police v Force.' Maintenance and Upkeep. . . , . . . ; iNot pro-rate- d

-- Police and Fire System, Salaries and Payrolls.;.. 220.00
. ponce and: Fire srsiem. uateruu and sunnues..... l&o.uo.

'Purchasing Agent. Salary ot Assistant ........Li.. 75.00
fuuuc juatns, jMauuenance ana upkeep.. ....jn.... zwmv

: , - eupemsors, incueniais . ... i ......... t .... .inoi pro-raie- a

I .Support of Prisoners ... . .w.; I .7.".. . . .i. ......... 75000
, iTeasurer, saiary deputy ana. uieras bw.vv
.Treasurer, Incjdentalal..,.., .Not pro-rate- d

Witness Fees i. . ; . U . ; . . V. . .". . .....Not pro-rate- d

. Maintenance; and Upkeep, Board and ..Treasurer 'j
- Automobile ....... .Not pro-rate- d

Workmen's Compensation Act . . . . . . . . . Not pro-rate- d

Water and Sewer Rates . . .V: ; I ......... . . . .Not pro-rate- d
--v Permanent Settlements Workmen Compensation

?

Act
it 'x j -

i ..... . Not pro-rate- d

750.00
400.00

750.00
450.00

1.050.00
750.00
750.06
750.00
900.00
750.00

1.815.00
1.845.00

885.00
3.450.00
1.575.00
1.275.00

375.00
675.00

200.00
75.00

L875.00

625.00
225.00

26.170.00

300.00
250.00

300.00
1,125.00

225.00
600.00
675.00
100.00

150.00

525.00
1,950.00

225.00
6.375.00

150.00
200.00
300.00

100.00
150.00
100.00
100.00

150.00
500.00

1,800.00
510.00
855.00

'120.00
120.00

3,600.00
525.00

300.00
6,735.00

225.00
150.00

3.210.00
300.00

225.00
350.00
350.00
225.00
315.00
525.00
360.00
150.00

1.200.00
3,000.00

36,250.00
660.00
450.00
450.00
225.00
600.00

30.00
3,25W0

250.00
600.00

125.00
500,00

6,500.00

500.00

1153,125.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Item DAIRY STOCK IN- -

?SPECT0Rr TRANSPORTATION, be payable to the Territorial Board of
VAtTlculture and Forestry In consideration of salary of Inspector and free

testing of cattle for tuberculosis.
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the sum of HUNDRED

TM $1,500.00) DOLLARS be and is hereby appropriated out of the Fund
as donation to the Promotion Committee; the ame to be payable
June 30th. 1917. and then only In case there is sufficient credit, in
the Treasury available for' such purpose after, paying all liabilities.

p'C.:i AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thai thfc fonowing sums, amounting
to FORTY-TW-O THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
(142,850.00) bJ and the same are appropriated to be paid out of. all
moneys in the Road Tax Special Fund of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for the building and maintenance of roads, and bridges in the
respective districts named herein,, for the period beginning with the first
day of January. A. D. 1917, and ending with the thirty-firs- t day of March,
A.. D. 1917, said payment to be made pro-rat- a monthly subdlrision of said
amounts as stated in the schedule for the following purposes, to-wi- t:

District of Honolulu
District of Ewa-Waiana-e

of : Walalua
District of , Wahlawa
District of Koolauloa
District of Koolaupoko
District of Koolaupoko Waimanalo)

Per Monta.
......$ 10,000.00

1,500.00
...... 1,000.00

Not pro-rate- d

......
...Not pro-rate- d

$

3.625.00

1.500.00

$

1,500.00
2,850.00

1,680.00

2.115.00

1,140.00

;

3,390.00
3,675.00

-- 13,815.00

,

"

f.

3,000.00

-

1.500.00

V

v

-

'

. - - -
FIFTEEN

General
a Hawaii

, a balance
I

?

hereby

-

District
.

( .

.

Three Mos.
$ 30.000.00.

4,500.00
3.000.00
1.500.00
2.250.00
1.200.00

400.00

3 42,850.00

: . AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums, amounting
to ONE HUNDRED AND NINE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND THREE
DOLLARS AND THREE CENTS (S109.203.03) be and the same are hereby
appropriated to be paid out of all moneys in the Water Works Fund of the
Treasury of the City-an- d County of rHonblulu for Salaries and Payrolls.
Material and Supplies, Interest on Bonds and Sinking Fund for the period
beginning with the first day of January, A. D. 1917, and ending with the
thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1917, said payments to be made In accordance
with the following:
Maintenance and Upkeep Not pro-rate- d S 66.000.00
Interest on Bonds Not pro-rate- d 22,840.62
Slaking Fund Not pro-rate- d 20.362.41

.v ;'"' . . ,..,
. 1109.203.03

V AN'D P.P. IT rUHTHFR P.IT:OLVFT. tint I hr follow in 5 pum. nwouutia:.
to TWENTY-EIGH-T THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGH- T

VAUDEVILLE ID

BE MADE BETTER

The management of the Uijou
prorrises that tonight the vaudeville
program will be much improved.
AftH that fell fiat iiave been put into
the discard and ch.inees snjtpested for
other acts to bring the program up to
the standard desired

Two numbers no poor a, by con-

trast, to make good numbers seem ex
ceptional and medioc re numbers seem
good, opened the vaudeville program
at the Bijou Saturday evening. If
the public of Honolulu was hungry for
good vaudeville, its appetite remains
unsatisfied.

The bright and particular star 01

the Bijou program is rertie Ford and
her wire work is essentially good.
In contrast to the to acts that pre
ceded her act it seemed to be excep
tional. She was a whirlwind of quick- -

new, lithe, graceful and some of her
balancing Testa were really marvel
ous. The spectators were loath 10

let her leave the stage.
The Corelli trio rendereu a hishly

I leasing number and were repeatedly
recalled. A harp well played is al
ways enjoyable and at the Bijou it
was well played and the violinists
who accompanied were as good as the
harpist. It was a specialty worth
while and repeated recalls attested
appreciation.

Degncn and Clifton did some
"strong arm" stunts that won well
merited applause. They staged their
ect differently from the usual and the
unexpected added to effectiveness.

There are many amateurs in Hono-
lulu who can act better than Moore
and Elliott and the situation cf the
farce bordered on vulgarity.

Ambrose and Peggy Barker man-
aged to get by with an act that con-
tained little of novelty.

There are three acts In the program
that are worthy of "big time" and
those were heartily enjoyed. As a
whole the performansce is a splendid

oving pictures.

POISONING!

The most eminent physicians recog-
nize that uric acid stored up in the
system Is the cause of rheumatism,
that this, uric acid, poison is present In
the joints, muscles, or nerves. By. ex-

perimenting and analysis at the In-

valids Hotel and Surgical Institute in
Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce discovered
a combination of native remedies that
he called Ahuric which drives out the
trie acid from the system, and in this
way the pain, swelling and inflamma-
tion subside. If you are a sufferer
from , rheumatism, backache, pains
here or there, you can obtain Anuric
at any drug store and get relief from
the pains and ills brought about by
uric acid.

Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due
to a dropsical condition, often caused
by disordered kidneys. Naturally
when the kidneys are deranged
the blood is filled with poisonous uric
r.cld, which settles in the tissues of
the feet, ankles, wrists or back as
ttratlc salts; or under the eyes in bag-

like formations.
It Is just as necessary to keep the

kidneys acting properly as to keep
the bowels active to rid the body of
poisons.

The very best possible way to take
care of yourself is to take a glass of
hot water before meals and an Anuric
tablet. 'In tjiis way it Is readily dis-
solved with the food, picked up by thn
blood and finally reaches the kidneys,
where It has a cleansing and tonic ef-

fect.
Step Into-th-e drug store and ask for

a 50-ce-nt package of Anuric, or send
Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package. An-

uric many times more potent than
lithia, eliminates uric acid as hot

ater melts sugar. A short trial will
convince you. Adv.

BE
effect its

Honolulu. 191'

FINDS HER HELP

IN GOOD FAIRIES

"Do you believe in fairies?" asks
Maud Adams at the conclusion of
"Peter Pan." and every man. woman
and child in the theater invariably
joined in the chorus of affirmatives.
.Vargerite C'larU, the !asf matins lit-

tle Farnous Player star, now appear
ing at the Liberty theater in Little j

Lady Kileen." does ask the same
question at the conclusion of this pi t- -

formance for the simple reason that J

she is there only in the hearts of ner
audience and in picture. However,
were it possible for her to ask tlii .

same question there is not the least
dcubt but that she would receive the
same answ er as did Maud Adams.

Just as the characters in the photo-
play, with the exception of Little Lady
Fileen, are inclined to laugh at the
idea of fairies, so is the audien.e.
Just as the characters change their
ideas so does the audience. Kiieen
believes in fairies and all of her
fairies are of the good variety. They
lead her to her true love, they de-
stroy the imposter who would steal
her fortune and they do everything
in their power to aid her for her trust
in them. Seeing this, the family and,
friends of Eileen quickly share her
views.

"Who's Guilty?" is proving as popu-
lar as any of the several strong serials
shown at the Liberty during the past
years.

ROTTENNESS OF

POLITICS SHOWN

James Oliver Curwood wrote the
book and he called it 'Peter God." It
proved one of the "best sellers" and
most Interesting stories of Curwood's
many popular novels. Ralph W.
Ince of the Vitagraph producing staff
undertook to tell the story of "Peter
God" in the photodrama. This he has
done and named it "The Destroyers."
The results of the combined efforts
of Curwood and Ince may be seen
at the Hawaii theater, where "The De-

stroyers" is the feature offering of
the early part of the week. It is good.

Lucille Lee Stewart is the featured
star in a story, that deals with the
rottenness of municipal politics as

vthey frequently are found. The story
tells of the persecution of an honest
man by the forcaa of evil so prevalent
IbTHeOHoymrijefe.fIow his ruin
is gradually .buSuely --worked out is--

a atgn . tnoucc we aniiuy 01 me
politicians, but a thorough condemna-
tion of the system which allows suCh
a condition to exist.

The final blow comes when, through
the efforts of this political enemies,
me man's wife is separated from him.
With the loss of this beautifnl crea-
ture he gives up all hope and flees.
He finds the peace he craves and the
loyal hearts of whom he had dreamed
in the wilds of wintry Canada.

"The Girl and the Game," with
Helen Holmes in the leading role,
continues a popular serial attraction.

HAWAIIAN BAND AT

EMMA SQUARE TONIGHT

Beginning at 7:150 o'clock tonight,
the Hawaiian band, under the leader-
ship of Prof. Peter Kjlani. will play
the following program in Emma
square:
America.
March "The Navy" ....... Lithwu
Overture "Vielka" Meyerbeer
Song for Cornet "The Everlasting

Day" F. Be van
Selection "The Parisian Model"..

.... Gertrude and M. lloffnian
PART II

Hawaiian Songs by Hawaiian Band
Glee Club:

' Ka Lai Pohina"
v. Prince Wni. Y. Leleiohoku

'Home Sakala" Lindsey Brothers
"Red and Blue ke Aloha"

Katie Harvey

DOLLARS AND TEN CENTS ($28,338.10) be and the same are hereby appro
priated to be paid out of all moneys in the Sewer Works Fund of the Treasury
of the City and County of Honolulu, for Salaries and Payrolls, Material and
Supplies. Interest on Bonds and Sinking Fund, for the period beginning with
the first day of January, A. D. 1917, and ending with the thirtieth day of
June, A. D: 1917, said payments to be made in accordance with the following
schedule, to-wi- t:

Maintenance and Upkeep Not pro rated
Interest on Bonds Not pro rated
Sinking Fund Not pro-rate- d

l.",otX).or

7.51.W
6,286.50

$ 28,338.10
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the City and

County of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on
the Treasurer of the said City and County for any of the sums named
herein, or parts thereof, upon having filed with him schedule of salaries
fixed by law and other salaries, of donations! named herein, of payrolls and
accounts for materials and supplies and general expenses accompanied by
original vouchers and certified by the City and County Clerk as having been
duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors at any regular meeting
or any special meeting called for the purpose of considering expenditures;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under this
resolution, it shall be necessary that all salary' lists, items covering dona-
tions, payrolls, accounts and general expenses shall, before being presented
to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon by a Committee or Committees
and by such Committee or Committees be reported to the Board of Super-
visors with their recommendations, and sums found to be lawfully fild and
payable may then be voted upon singly or collectively as convenient, on a
call of the ayes and noes. In the event of any such Committer failing or
neglecting so to pass upon any such matters or to make any recommendations
In regard thereto, the Board may thereupon act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no liability under this resolu-
tion shall be incurred In any month in excess of the monthly pro rata sums
herein authorized.

AND IT FURTHER
upon approval.

Hawaii. January 2,

not

RESOLVED, that this Resolution shall take

introduced bv
DANIEL

Approved this l.th day of January, a. D. 117

Al . 'i( mil '

fc62 Jan. la, io;

JOHN C
IMli l I I..
17.

LOGAN.
Supervisor.

LANE.
.U.I.;. I

z?jzTh iomo of
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A stoiy, to modern life.

Little reaches the summit of her career in this

it-

v
I

)
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From the book Peter God,
by James Oliver Curwood.
How an man was

from his wife.
How he found refuge in
the wilds of Canada. How
he found true hearts there
and peace, is a story full
of red blood and courage.

at

4A FOR A 13th
AND THE

News No. 94. 10, 20, 30
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NOTICE TO OUR
In addition to yon (ho very bet pictures that it is possible for as to procure; whh you to.

enjoy them under the most and sanitary WiUi this object In view nd in order to keep
pace with the times; have had the floor our theater the Ooffette for harden
ing and which has rendered it dustlesa, and

JOHN A.

"Na
Komokilaikartai" (new)

f. .M. Rright
puid ka Xahele". .Queen

"Kaulelaiaiwi" (new) p. Kaiant
".Vahina Waha Paa" Airs. P. KaJH
'weet Lei Lehua". . . . King Ka!a"kaua

"Ka Lin Kui Halcauau" (hulai...
Lei Mamo Club

Waltz 'The Sirens" Waldteufel
One-Ste- p .March "Good-hye- , (loid

Lu. k. flod iiiesf You" E. II. Bali
Aloha Oe; Hawaii Ponoi.
The Star Spangled Banner.

TO

To store oil for the Diesel and other
marine engines, tha Standard Oil ora-- !

pany is preparing to rect a large !

tank at Iwiiei. Nearly all the material
hit?. arrived and work will begin roon.

to S. Prescott, district
sales manager, this tank will be the
cnly cne cf its kind here and should
!e a great help to both local shipping
and vessels calling at
this port.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has !

placed an order with the Baldwin Lo--

comotive Works for i1)

valued at SSoO.ooO.

I Program at 1:20 p. mn until
4 p. m,

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3u
SPECIAL FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Fehind the Masks" (two-par- t drama)

Bison. i

"The Dumb Heiress" i

Kalem.
C words and Heart;" (drama) Bio-T- he

tisifa EreaW bestir.

'

DANIEL PRESENTS

QUEEN MOVIES,

LD TTLE LABY'EDL
fairyland Irresistible, exquisite, mischievous

Marguerite production.

The

upright
estranged

3

STANDARD PREPARES
SPECIAL

locomotives,;

(comedy-drama- )

FROHMAN

delightful

4th Chapter of
"WHO'S GUILTY"

.&.r.' ".; ' .'J. jlr- .: '

.: .t.yS:?. ..zz'ii: Z.

4 :.
.v;.,v':.. 4.t :::?i

: i ; V ' : : - .:- - ... f

ITU U

applied

IN

MUp-to.the-Minut- e"

WEEKLY

COMING THURSDAY

Vivian Martin and Owen
Moore

The Stronger Love"
(From "Nell of Thunder Mountain")

Best Pictures, Be3t Music, Best People, Always the
LIBERTY

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents. Box Seats, 50c Phone 5060

b

J. STUART BLACKTON PRESENTS

Ltneil'le Lee Stewart

Destroyers

1

HELEN HOLMES in FIGHT FORTUNE," Episode of "THE GIRL
GAME." '

Hawaii Topical . Prices Cents,

WATCH for the GR1S0M STAIN MYSTERY
PATRONS.

furnishing
comfortable conditions.

we of treated with J. L. preparations
waterproofing, practically jerm-pro- ol thoroughly sanitary. '

. CARROLL, Mgr.

Molokama" Anonymous

Liliuokaiani

ERECT TANK

According A.

transpacific

beginning
'

PROGRAM

(comedy)

imnmPAUAHI C HOTEL 5T(U
IL NT rVANCCS

IMIlMll
V I'll1 vw ILy' Lta w

AND

PATHE

mum
VaudeyiUe 8:45 to i0:15:
Pictures 7:45 to J 8:45

ii ii 'v-- r

Prices 20, 30, 50 and 75c. Eeserzed Seats' cow on sab
; PHONE Z02i:

- 4 i

'

. PHONE .2295 BEACHES

'mmr . s

J I" I

: - f.

Ltd.

mm m

k,

-

i I

:

" ALL-KIND- S OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETEWORK. .
r?rrrtcr'"- and coal:Y-.:;- .

$1 ourcM nrxtT V- - , r p o r.ov .?
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EIGHT HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. MOXJ)AY, JANUARY 13, 1917.

With the time drawing near for fed-
eral inspection of the local companies
of the National Guard, company of-- 7

fleers are busy with effort to meet
all the requirement necessary under

: the new defense act and make a good
showing for the regiment

"r.: Orders announcing the hours of In-
spection, together with officers who' . will mike it for various companies I

: nare Deen issued as roiiows:
1. Pursuant to instructions from

- headquarters, Hawaiian department,
January.. 6, 1917, the annual inspec-
tion of organisations of the regiment
wlll .be made by- - Maj. Rufus P. Loo-,,- !
gan,32nd Infantry as follows :'VV

..Company A Wednesday. Jan. 17,
7:45 p. m. '.

Company E Thursday, Jan. IS, 7:45
p. m, ,

: Company IFrlday, Jan. 18, 7:45
p. m. V :

Company C Bunday, Jan. 21, 9 a. m.
. Company F Sunday, Jan. 21, 7:43

: p. to.
! Company Jan. 227:45

p. nu, ,
'

Headquarters... 1st Battalion and
: Company I) Wednesday, Jan. 24,

P. m. .
- Headquarters, 2nd , Battalion and
Company 11, .Thursday, Jan. 25, 7: 45

.. p, m. ' , ;

(8prUl SUrRuTWln Cerroendenr)
FORT BJi AFTER, Jan. 15.Lieut

Frederick A. Barker has been placed
in command of the quarantine camp

. lor ine recruiis who arrived on the
. transport recently. -- ", .

"The recruits marched ud from the
transport, under the command of 1st

; IJeut. Carl A. Hardlgg and were
s cn to the quarantine camp for dinner
ana then were marched to headquar
ter si i p. m.-- 1 or properly reporting
10 Headquarters: where It was direct

, ed that one officer
from each company to which recruits
had been assigned should 'be present

v to usee care of the recruits and supply
their needs for the camp... : ,; .

r
. Pvt. Beyers .el Headquarters ' Com- -

. iaay, --2nd --Infantry,.: is available for
. transfer to any of the .lettered com-- .

panlea of the regiment Prt ' Beyers
,.waa. formerly the barber In the Head-- .

quarters Company, v. - , .

TheV examinations for; certain ad
vanced grades In the' medical

. ment at Fort Shaft er will take place
In the department Hospital before the' appointed board of medical officers to

. determine the. fitness of certain en
listed men for promotion to the grade

1 of master , hospital sergeant, medical
department; on . Monday, January

. t'9, and the fallowing- - enlisted ; men
- are ordered to report to the board:
Sergts. First Oars Frederick &
Simmons, George! C. Young; Emmett
Cv Ka offman and Dorsey W, Thick-stu- n.

' 'v -.

v' ST "35-- ,

On Monday morning, February .9, at
9. o'clock, the following enlisted men
Mill report for examination to the
grade of hospital sergeant, medical
department, before the duly appointed
board of medical officers, namely,
Sergts. 1st Class Andrew S. Donnan,
Otto M. Hornunc and Samuel J.
Koon, , -

f
'

.. "r

On February. 15, at a.: nt. In the
deiiartment hospital, before the proper
board of medical officers, Sergts. Ar-
thur T Swan son."'John A. Bush, Ern-
est H. Evans, Fatrick J. Shea and
John W. Friar will report for examin-
ation for promotion' to advance grade
cf sergeants, .first class, medical de-
partment , - : ' - v

Lieut Albert T. V,Thlte, dental sur-ieo-n,

will be transferred from Scho

"

7 W
COL CROXTON ISSUES ORDERS

FOR NSPECilON OF GUARDSMEN

Headquarters. 3rd Battalion and
Company K Friday, Jan. 26, 7:43 p.
m.

Regiment Headquarter and Com-
pany L Sunday, Jan. 28, 9 a. m.

Company M Sunday. Jan. 28, 7:45
p. m.

Comrany B Monday, Jan. 29, 7:45
? m- - . . ...z. ueiacnment Medical Department

1st Hawaiian Infantry will be in-

spected by Col. Rudolph G. Ebert,
Medical Corps, at 9 a. m. Sunday,
Jan. 21. 1917.

2. Headquarters Company and Ma
chine Gun Company.

1st Hawaiian Inrantry will be in
spected for recognition by Lieut-Co- l

R. C. Croxton. 1st Infantry, as fol
lows:'

Headquarters . Company, Thursday,
Jan. ix, 7M5 p. m. . v . '

Machine Gun Company, Thursday,
Jan. 18, 5:15 p. m.

Federal recognition can be extend
ed to jthese two by the
commanding general. Hawaiian de
partment, and In case the special In
spectlon is satisfactory. It is
that they will be --Inspected, ,ly Maj.
Lcngan about Feb. 1 or 2.

By order of Cot Croxton:
.., WALTER KOLB,

Captain and Adjutant,
1st Regiment Hawaiian Infantry, N. G.

field Barracks and relieve 1st Lieut
Arnett P. Matthews, who will take
1st Lieut Oscar G. Skelton's place
aa dental surgeon at the department
hoapltal at Fort Shafter. Lieut Skel-to- n

Is going to Schofield Barracks.
'The Ladles' Auxiliary, of the Span-

ish War Veterans, acting as a commit-
tee of entertainment gave obe, of the
most delightful dances at Mlntrield
Cub in Fort Shafter that the organi-
sation has ever known. About 100
persons were present and as a result
of the committee's. syccessfuuy-carrie- d

out' plans and the unusually, beautiful
dance music of the 2nd Infantry band,
conducted by Btnd Loader A. Jacob- -

sen, those present .enjoyed a nappy
evening. . The refreshments' added
much, to' the chartnldg entertainment
of . the evening, and the guests from
the post and Honolulu,; with ;one ac
cord pronounced. It" one of most
enjoyable exfalrs of the, new year.

CpL John D. Hoakins of D Company,
3rd Engineers,' has received word
from Washington. that he has success
fully passed his examination to the
grade of a . probationary second lieu
tenant In the :re?ular army,, and he
Is receiving the congratulations of his
comrades upon his successful advance
ment ,.

'

v :' '.' y- f

The cool weather of the past week
has been a reminder not only of a
winter on the'' mainland but also a
suggestion to the - designers of - new
homes for army, posts, In that an open
fireplace, while not an ' absolute . ne
cessity at Fort Shafter as a rule, yet
when coldness and dampness come to
gether, as they da nearly every winter,
such a comfort In the house as a fire
place would add much to the cheerful
ness and satisfaction of each: house
hold, and could alsojbe added to the
dayrooms of the barracks wRhout In
fringing; Jipon needless " extravagance.

Lieut lister D. Iker. 2nd Infan
try, has selected quarters No. 5 in the

which "i house has been
vacant since Lieut Clyjle R. Abraham
left the post for Schofield almost six
months ago,- - ' -

' ' ""'

v CASES TO HOSPITAL.- -
.

' Two cases of measles, one cf tuber-
culous meningitis and several cases of
influenza were transferred to the hos-
pital st Fort Shafter Friday upon the
arrival of the transport Thomas from
the V , '''x-

The department of commerce re-
ports the exports of cotton for, .the
week ended December 16 at 180,655

- ,: " -bales. v .'. ,

.if

. A living's account will not do you much good unlcsr:
-- t the money is allowed to remain in the : bank; long,

enough fcr it to accumulate interest and to grow to
an appreciable, extent by regular additions;

--Amounts to be left in but a short time had better be
put in your' checking, account with this bank. -
The whole idea back of the sayings account ,is to have
something in ready, tangible cash : ; ,

;; ,
4

f : "

t'i 5 " POR THE Bia EUERGjCY
unexpected sickness, . unemployment, insurance, or 'a
particularly promising and conservaUve investment "

-

;yhe conseryatism of the savings-amoun- t is its safety.

Vc

probable

mainland.

"pay .4 per cent on time deposits

fibp &

organixations

cantonment,

Company
C ; Savings Department

V.

SdiofeJd Notes
(SpcmI Ptw BnlVllii Corr'pden'

SthOFIELD BARRACKS. Jan. la.
Maj. Rnfus A. Longan, 32nd Infantry,

will leave the poet in a few days and
will reside in Honolulu for tbe next
month for the purpose of inspecting
the National Guard of Hawaii, on
which duty he was recently detailed.
Part of the time will be spent on
Oahu and the remainder on Kauai.
Capt. C. H. Meals. 32nd Infantry, will
inspect the Signal Corps of Oahu at a
Uter date.

Many changes will shortly be made
in the officers of tbe various regi-
ments at Schofield Barracks and it
will seem like a new garrison. Many
have been ordered to sail on tbe next
transport for the mainland and others
wlJ come on the February transport
to tske their places. Each month in
future will see many more go and
come, as the war department recently
announced that the foreign service
roster again was in force. The 1st
Field Artillery and the 25th Infantry
will have the greatest changes, as five
officers of each organization have
been ordered to the mainland and four
from the 32nd Infantry.

From the 1st Fieta Artillery Capt.
Ballard Lyerly has been ordered to
tbe 3rd F: A., Capt Truby C. Martin
to the 6th and 1st Lieut. Joseph O.
Daly to the 3rd.. First Lieuts. Wilbur
Rogers and Percy Deshon have also
received their orders. To take their
places the following officers have
been ordered to sail on the next trans-
port for Honolulu: Capt. Sherman
Miles, from the 3rd F. A. and 1st!
Lieut Philip L. Thorber from the
same regiment Also 1st Lieut. Karl
C. Greenwald and John Meager from
detached service.

From the 25th infantry the follow
ing-office- rs have been ordered to the
mainland and join the regiments as
given: . Maj. Joseph F. Janda to 3rd
Infantry, Capt Charles F. Bates to
18th, Capt James A. Higgins to 24th,
Capt. Frederick F. Biack to 28th and
1st Lieut Richard T. Taylor to 22nu
To take their places the following will
join the 25th Infantry: Maj. Hunter
B. Nelson from the 3rd Infantry, Capt.

LJere B, Baxter, 2Hh; Capt Merrill E.
Spalding. 28th, and Capt. William E.
Hlllda. 28th.

From the 32 nd Infantry Col. B. W.
Atkinson has been ordered to the 9th
Infantry at Laredo, Tex.; Capt Don
ald D. Hay to the 20th, 1st Lieut.
Duoglass.T. Greene to the 21st and
1st Ueut. William A. McCulloch. .The
following officers have been ordered
to the 32nd Infantry: CoL Lucius L.
Durfee, 9th Infantry; Capt Corbit S.
Hoffman. 34th; 1st Lieut John E.
Ardre, 12th and 1st Lieut William
R. Schmidt from the detached service.

The 1st Infantry will lose the fol--.
lowing officers: Maj. Amerlcus
MJtcheU.will go to the 9th Infantry,
Capt Kneeland S. Snow to the 24th
and Chaplain William A. Aiken to the
18th. Chaplain Haywood L. Winter
has been ordered from tbe 18th Infan-
try to tbd 1st -

i The following first lieutenants have
been ordered to the 9th Field Artil
lery; David E. Cain and Ernest Sede-laec- k.

.

Mal. Walter C. Short 4th Cavalry,
has been ordered to the 16th Cavalry
and Maj. Frederick T. Arnold, 16th
CaValry. has been ordered to the 4th
Cavalryr

The death on December 6 of Maj.
William J.-- Lutx, with station at La
redo, Tex came as a great shock to
his many friends In Oahu. The ma
jor was well known by many officers
at Schofield Barracks, as he had for
merly been stationed with numerous
ones here.. The major bad been, as
signed to the 1st Infantry and was
to have come on the February

Capt Charles H. Rich. 25th Infantry.
now on leave of absence in San Fran
cisco; has transferred to the 32nd In
fantry with Capt Eugene R. House
holder.. As Capt 3Uch has been in
Oahu for four years it Is not thought
he will return, but will be assigned to
a regiment on the mainland.

Capt Hsrry IL-Blodg- ett Medical
corps, has been granted a two months
eave of absence under exceptional cir

cumstances, to take effect on
-

First Lieut Frederick Hadra, Medi- - I

cal Rservd Corps, who arrived on the
Thomas, has heen' ordered to Scho
field Barracks for duty.

STRONG CALLS ON JOHNSON

Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong, com
manding the Hawaiian department
called today upon . Brig. --Gen. Samuel
I. Johnson at National Guard head
Quarters, uen. strong was accom
panied by his aid, Ueut Wallace C.
Philoon.

' There were cut from the National
Forests in the fiscal year 1916, 604-920,0-

board feet Umber. Of this
amount 119,483,000 hoard feet was cut
under free use privilege by 42,055 indi-
viduals. In all 10,8 i0 sales of timber
were made, of which 97 per cent were
under $100 in value, indicating the ex-

tent to which the homesteaders, ranch-
er, miner, small mill man, and others
In need of a limited quantity of timber
draw upon the forests.

DANCING CLASSES
Adult Beginners.. Jan. 15, 7: SO p. m.
New Dance Club..Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children Jan. 20, 10:30 a. m.

Madame Lester, Honolulu's leading
teacher, L O. O. F. halL

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3675.
Office hours. 9 a; m, to 10 p. m.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murins Eye Remedy

...

't.vv ij:':.--- :;vi,vfv V

ligjsigjeinrQeinig Furniture and Piano

SEEVICE FIRST

ARMY ORDERS

First Lieut Robert Sears, infantry,
will report in person to Maj. Charges
G. Slettler, Ordnsnce Deiiartment, de
partment ordnance officer, at head-
quarters at 10 a. m., January 29. 1917,
for examination to determine his fit-

ness for detail in the Ordnance De-

partment. Upon completion of tbe
examination Lieut Scars wiir return
to his proper KUtion.

The following transfer is ordered:
Pvt. Wesley H. Murphy. Company .

25th Infantry, Schofield Barracks, to
the" Quartermaster Corps at that post

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered:

Pvt. Neil Blsckroer. Battery F. 1st
Field Artillery, to Coast Artillery
Corps, Fort Kamehameha.- -

Pvt. Thomas S. Easley. Coast Artil-
lery Corps. 3rd Company, Fort Karae-hameh- a,

to Battery F, let Field Artil-
lery, Schofield Barracks.

Sgt Arthur L. Swanson, medical de-

partment, department hospital, will
proceed to Schofield Ba racks for tem-
porary duty with. Ambulance Com-
pany No. 9 and upon completion of
the duty will return to his proper sta-
tion.

Pvt. John Reed. Troop G, 4th Cav-
alry, is transferred to Company M, 2d
Infantry, and will proceed to Fort
Shafter. reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer for duty with the
organ'zatimj to which transferred.

Maj. Henry H. Sheen, Quartermas-
ter Corps, is relieved from duty In the
Southern Department and from station
at Fort Rosecrans. California, and will
proceed to San Francisco to take the
transport scheduled to leave there
about February 5, for Honolulu, and
upon arrival will report in person to
the commanding general, .Hawaiian
Department 'or assignment to duty.

. Leave of absence for one month, to
tske effect upon his arrival in the
United States, has. been granted Maj.
David B. Case, Quartermaster Corps.

1

TO BE EXAMINED

Cable advices received this morning
from the war department by Brig.-Ge- n.

Frederick S. Strong, department
headquarters, announce orders for the
examination of first lieutenants after
March 1, Inclusive as follows i

Cavalry--r 1st . Lieut Edwin R. Van
Deusen, now in Manila, to include 1st
Lieut . John-- R Ehbry, Jr., Infantry,
Canal : LZone. .
" Field Artilierr To include 1st
Lieut Richard C. Scott 4th Field Ar-

tillery, CoJumbu8, New Mexico.
--Lieutenant-colonels and majors are

to be entitled to the same exemptions
as captains and lieutenants. Officers
exempt on account of examination forj
ordnance, garrison school, etc., for pro--
motlon.to one grade; are, not exempt
for next higher grade it examined sec-
ond time in. tlmelimit

Greater efficiency is the greatest
problem, of the lumber trade. Only
one-thir-d of the cut reaches the ulti
mate consumer, v. . .

4$

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO- - LTD. i

PHONE 4-9-- J. J. BELSC&, Hunger
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

IDE fill If
For Trail or Pavem ent

TUK DEXBY is a"truck through and
The strong, simple eon-stnicti- on

has mmo of the. shortcomings of
the pleasure car truck type.

It is adaptable to any kind of a load.
It in sturdy enough for heavy work yet has the

spwl and low operation cost which enables it to
economically carry light loads and prove equally
reliable and efficient in both classes of serviced.

--.. . . -- x

It is an ideal truck for hurry-u- p calls as '"well
as for long hauls with frequent stops. It la built to
give economical service, not for a short time, but
year after year.

1- -ton model $1120
1 '2-to- n model 1575
2-- ton model 1790
2'-to- n model 2090

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY."

DEN BY MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY XU
Detroit Michigan

The von Hamm-Yo'un- g Co., Ltd.

Hilo

V )

Dealers

(p&if0giL

J

Honolulu

Descriptive '. litera
ture of any Oenby ,

model or of special
body or 'whselbas
modifications will

:

be mailed
quest

on i r.

The Association of Paris Theater fers is imposed ail the theaters will the Brazilian governir-en- to buytGe
Managers notified the government be closed. - ' man merchant vessels Vv in ; Brazilian ,
that if the proposed' new tax otf thea- - Negotiations hae been begun by ports. r ,

- y
'

t . f

- That is.what Mclneniy Clotliea will always assure you a square deal. Attireu
in one of our smart business suits 110 man, no matter how busy, will "pass you up."
He will be able to tell at a glance that the man. who dresses as you do-w-ho radiates
an atmosphere of alert up-to-daten- is just the kind of man he cannot afford to ,

neglect. Good chthes aud good ideas usually travel together. If you're attired in
a Mclneniy Suit you're giving expression to one of the best and most valuable
ideas vou could have.

See our line of nobby individual English Suitings. Stylish, seasonable and durable they are le

in the'ir appeal to those who appreciate the best. :: See also our new arrivals in Hats
and Cravats.

McIM

TRUCKS

Fort and Merchant Streets
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MUTT and JEFF-Mut- t's friend certainly
Trada Mark Ret. V. S. Pat. Oft

it is the Doty
1 - wryltm

feOOOFfUOtuSHiP. To tCTc1(,
I 8TKNIK WITH --

HANfcwYfcMO

HONOLULU .
STAR-BULLETI- N

' DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription ;
Dallj 8Ur-Bulleti- n 75 tents per month,

18 per year, 6 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n S2 per

': j'ear.

. Adrertlslns Rates:
' Clstslf led and Duslness Announce

- ments 1 cent, per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

':' - .Estimate six words per line. '
2 ' Per line, one week. .. . . .... .30 cents
c Per line, two weeks.... ...... 40 cents,
f Per l'ne one month . . . ...70.cents

Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.
' Other rates upon application. ; "

No adrertlsements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines Willie ac-
cepted. .' '

;: .
-- "n;..;

V In replylns to advertisements .
ad-ptire- ss

your replies exactly as stated In
' the advertisement .

.
J:- . If you are a telephone subscriber,

phone your advertisement;' we, will
charge ifc ) " :

.-- - , i
. .v OURTHONE IS 4911 -

WANTED.

i 1 Furnished- - cottage .'by young " couple;
v no 'cJTldren; Kalmukl or Punahou

".preferred. State terms. Wanted by
";' Feb. 1.' Box 477. 8tarBuIletln. '

.V.- - . 6683 2t . ,c ..

- Hoofa , to . RepairWe guarantee j to ,

stop all leaks, See Lou Rogers, or j
Fred Haviland. we lead; others'.
follow.- - Eureka Paint Co, 816 So.
)Ung SL Phone, 2096. vv

Peerless Preserving Paint Co, also
- Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists, i

etIU at the old stand. 65 Queen at, I

phone 438L - v ' " tf1

Coy to laarn printing trade. Chance
to go school half time - and get

. full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R, K. Thomas, Y. M. C A. 6647 tf

Surveyors level,. second-han- d, jpust be
in good condition and , cheap. ' Box

'- K2fc-SBulle- Un. :
, ;v 6678 tf

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
second-han- d. Address A. R, care
Star-Bulleti- n. . 1 6571 tf

BOY WANTED.
i.

Cnergetlc, ambitious boy to learn print-in-r
trade, i Also attend Y. .M. C. A.

half-tim- e school Good pay. See
.' JX, ICThomaa, Y. M. C. A. 6673 lm (

'' h r i" i
HELP WANTED

Experienced alteration bands for our
workrooms." Apply Jeffs Fashion Co.

-- V,,.: 6681- -3t :. - : :'
4

First-clas- a cook la wanted at T,he Rose
lawn,; 1265 S. KingatreeL 6678--6- 1

' Expert 'gardener" Apply- - Telephone
j -- . 6680 t

P. ,EMPLOYMENT;OFFlCES t"'J:t
Y. Nakanishl 34. Beretanla st, near

. ; Nuuano. Phone 451U 6:30 a. m, to
, 6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096. --

C246 tf . i
--

. .

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal sit, opp Rapid Transit office,
All kinds tof help furnished, .

"

6ioi-- .tf vr;.
Japanese help of all . kinds, male and

female. G. liiraoka, 1210 Em ma.at,
phone 1420. : : 6054 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers' to increase their business by
; celling soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wka, phone 3022. - - i- 442 lv "
The exports of general merchandise

from the port of New York for the
- week ended Dec: 4 were valued at
I 1 154,679,192. .;: i ; ;v r '.

Two persons were killed in an ex
plosion In the plant ot the Smokeless
Powder Co, at Morgan's Station, New

; ; Brunswick, N. J. '; --.- ..
'

. Fire Commissioner Adamson of New
York, accompanied by 25 uni farmed

t policemen. arrested 131 men who
were canght smoking in factory, build-Ing- a.

. , : '.
.?;

HEINIE'S TAVERN
p. European Plan Hotel P
P "On the Beach at Walklkr
v'p-p- v Phone --1936

' ; 4

if YOi eATiT I AWT fcOT

tMm tui ni tw rson

'

op
w ....

I v '

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 AnapunL near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st.

6561 tf

AUTOMOBILES

Cadillac, 1914 model; must be sold at
once. Box 479. Star-Bulleti- n.

- 6681 6t

1912 Packard Roadster, In good cond-
ition, $700. Address P. E.. Star-Dullet- m

offic. s 6608 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, ' retreading, rebeadlng,
etc. Taisho . Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. - 6582 6m

FOR 8ALE

Cows, horses, males and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
MonUU, opposite Moillill baseball
ground. Entrance on King street' Telephone 7475. 6674 lm

'White Leghorn laying hens, White
Leghorn pullets, 3 White Leghorn
roosters, for sale. 3410 Leahl ave
near 8th." Palolo. Kalmukl 6678

- FOR 8 ALE AND EXCHAN6E.V

Second-han- d cameras and .' lenses
, bought, sold or exchanged. :" Koda--.

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
;.'t y307-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

One Ten ' Pinnet . Automatic : Bowling
Alley; new, never used; cost $275;

C will sell for less. :
" A clean amuse- -

ment and healthful exercise . for
4 clubs; make offer; alley Is 38 feet

long and 4 feet wide. Address Box
, 31. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6677 12t

Fine potted
: plants, ferns and palms.

- E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction, '- ,s ;.;,. ;. ; 6653 lm

LILYT5ULBS 25c per doz, TeL 1842,
- 6673 tf .

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 3827.
.V- - 6436 m

. fOR SALE OR LEASE. ,

20,000 sq. ft (4 lots) situated at Kapa-- .
hultt, suitable for poultry or hogs,

- for sale ot lease, cheap. Apply M.
Caldera, Kunawal lane, "Honolulu.

; ;. esi, 6t-- ; : ,

I AUCTION BULLETIN
Many-- fine articles ' are 1 coming into

the rooms at present yet we never
overtake the legitimate demand. The

" market will take cere of all the us-

able Furniture you can send to us,
"T especially. Dressers and Chiffoniers,

Chairs and Tables and in short the
common articles of general uso.

With the Carnival so near.' many
people are furnishing with the in- -

tention of utilizing all their spare
rooms for Tourists, and they attend
the Auction every time, buying all
the clean goods in the sale.

- C"J --.t 1 t5..l
ure. Crockery. Carpets. Rugs, Re-T-ji

frigerators, Lawnmowers, stoves
- and you are assured of good prices

for sound articles at Honolulu Auc-tio- n

Rooms. J. S. Bailey.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

.Sealed tenders will be received by
the Trustees of the Bernlce P. Bishop
Estate up to 12 o'clock noon of the
2nd day of February; 1917, for the Con-
struction of Coral Roads, Curbing, Cul-
vert, Fencing and Water System, at
Waialae, Honolulu.' ,

Plans and specifications may be had
upon application at the office of the
undersigned. No. 77 Merchant street
AU tenders must be in sealed en-
velopes addressed to the Trustees of
the R P. Bishop Estate. (Land Agency
Department).' A certified check for 5
per cent of Jhe amount bid shall acc-

ompany-all tenders. . The Trustees of
the B. P. Bishop Estate reserve the
right to reject any or all tenders.

By order of the Trustees. .

G. 11. GERE. j

Superintendent,
77 M'erchant Street Honolulu.

66X3 Jan. IS, 16, 17, 20. 22. 27. 29:
heh. 2, 1917.

HONOLULU STAR
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25, $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

At Waikiki Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

. 6681 tf
4--

Two bedroom furnished house. Royal
Grove, Waikiki. Phone 4327.

6673 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Two bedroom unfurnished bungalow;
Twelfth avenue, Kalmukl. Phone
3735: 6678 6t

Two-bedroo- m cottage. 1436 Young at,
near Keeaumoko st. 6669 12t

FURNISHED ROOM8

Housekeeping rooms, with i telephone,
Hotel near Punchbowl, $15.00. Apply
Wm. L. Peterson, real estate man,
Magoon building. 6681 tf

THE AMBLER, outside rooms, every-
thing new, downtowp, rates reason-
able. 934, MaunakesJ, near King.

- - 6663 lm .
v-y

Icely , furnished, ' .mosquito-proo- f

. rooms, by week or month, between
'two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal

. . 6607 5m

Furnished room in private, family,
close in, large, cool, mosquito proof.
Box 480, Star-Bulleti- n.

" 6681 6t

Furnished room for gentlemen only.
Apply 664 South King.. Telephone
5265. 6681 4t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t- f

FOR RENT

One-roo- m and a three-roo- m cottage on
windward bea6h of Island, including
three acres of ground. Beautiful lo-

cation. Ready February 1. Inquire
Box 481. this office. 6680 6t

Sample room,' 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

'
6627-t-f

HOTELS

. THE PIERPOINT.
On the Beach at Waikiki"

Furqished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
, boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;

beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel 2879. S202-t- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The ' Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show fico in. Open day
and night. Bljoi .eater. Hotel st

6539--- tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel

5518 tf

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

5389 tf
The wholesale warehouse of the Zion '

Cooperative Mercantile Institution,
controlled by the Mortnon church, at
Pocatella, Idaho, waa damaged by fire
at a loss of $200,000.

Adclina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.
t

BULLETIN, MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1917.

had a New Year's Grouch.
-- vi

; ls 'AN pvvrr- - ft: ; - o to
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS ANO BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone

21 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, saud.
125 N. Beretanla. phones 26'J0-748- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCT l)N CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone" 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

- - 6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla at Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-ing- ,

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf
K. Nakatani, general contractor, King

opp. Alapal. Phone 4521. 6682 lm
K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.

" 6076-- tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel 3029.
6121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam Cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS"

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. ,D. Hills, LIhue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121t- -tt

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6C84 tf '

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds,
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf?

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
.6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc; cor- -

, rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076 tf

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired. Morishita, Tel. 3115.

6557 6m

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Frt st

6453 Cm

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6416 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. CC43 tf

J5W Ye AC.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st., opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

64fiO 3m

sMONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

S365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR .

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
R454 6m .

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

PRINTING'

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

PriutgJDePArtmf nt.,,125 Merchant
street.

Business and visitig cards, engraved
or prlnteu in attractive Russia
leather cases, . patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-waj- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st. opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese - dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. C297-- U

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
OFFICERS.

The first .meeting of the stockhold-
ers and board of directors . of the
"Madera Gold Mining Company, Lim-
ited, was held in Honolulu on Janu-
ary 8, 1917. The following officers
were unanimously elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

R. W. Shingle President'
D. W. Shanks (S. F.) . . . Vice-Pre- s.

J. Harris Mackenzie ...Secretary
A. W. Copps (S. F.)...Asst. Secy.
A. N. Campbell Treasurer
Walter F. Dillingham ....Director
Harold K. L. Castle. .Director
C H. Olson Director
Jorgen Jorgensen Director
Audit Co. of Hawaii Auditors

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H January 8, 1917.
6679 7t

NOTICE

MADERA GOLD MINING CO-- LTD.

Original subscribers for this Com-
pany's stock are requested to call at
the offices of Messrs. Harry Armitage
& Co., Ltd, at once and settle for the
same. . ' ;.' ' '

--

Any stocky not paid ; for within" 10
days will be canceled. . . . .

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,!
' :. .:: : V

: Secretary;
, 6682 7t - - - - '

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S N EWS "TO DA

. r

. . I . .
BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stan gen wald bldg.,
consulting civil hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office. 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
a. m., and at Dr. Clemmens, 1:30
to 5:30 p. m.-Ph- one 3809.

, ' 6669 lm
DR, C. P. DOWSON OfHce hours:

to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston Bldg. 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe 8tore.

. 6678 lm
DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHERi

room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 10 a, m. to 5 p. m.,
6650-l- m

PALMISTRY

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist' Go; have her
read In the lines of your hand what
1917 has for you. .'-- She . can tell

. you about auccesSr- - business -- xJsn
ges, . love affairs and marriage.
Consultations daily, 9 to 6 Even-
ings by ; appointment Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 So. 'King St cor. Rich-
ards. - 6659-t- f

TANJONG OLAK RUB8ER PLANTA
TION LIMITED

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS '

The certificates for shares of stock
In the Tanjong Olak Rubber Planta-
tion, Limited, which company was or-
ganized and incorporated under the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii on
January 2, 1917. are now ready for
distribution, and can be had upon ap-
plication to the Treasurer, at the of-

fice of The Waterhouse . Company,
Ltd.; Alexander Young Building, 1039
Bishop Street Honolulu.

Eakh share-holde- r Is entitled to the
sahienumber of shares In the above
corporation aa is held by him In the
Tanjong Olok Rubber Plantation, Ltd,
as incorporated under the . laws of
British Columbia. ; ; , , . .

Notice Is also hereby given that the
assets of the British Columbia cor;
poration . have "been assignedto the
Hawaiian corporation, which fcor pora-
tion has assumed all the liabilities of
the British Columbia corporation. The
certificates of stock of .the old Com-
pany (Tanjong Olok Rubber Planta-
tion. Ltd.) as incorporated under the
laws of British Columbia, therefore,
are without value --ar.d- persona are
warned against negotiating same. ;

The old. Company, however, will re-

main in existence for several months
until the formalities of dlslncorpora
tion under the laws of British Colum-
bia fere completed, and the stock-
holders are requested to retain their
certificates until that time.
TANJONG OLAK LJBBER PLANT AtJ

TJU.N, L.TD.
By Fred T, P; Waterhouse, its Secretary-T-

reasurer. !. '6676-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Thursday, January
25, 1917, for Furnishing Piping. Fit-tin- gs

and Plumbing Material for Oahu
Penitentiary. Kalihl, Honolulu, T; H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any of all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file In the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu. . ?

W. C. WOODWARD, tU
Acting Superintendent of.

i v - public Worki
Honolulu, January 12V 1917. V. ?

.
- - 6682 lOt : J
ANNOUNCEMENT v

;' The Clothe Cleaners', Association
of Honolulu ' announces-- , that new
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
wlligd Into effect on JanuaryJ, 191Z,
fa order to' meet' Increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevalL j

I Signed) .v; ; , ' ' pt :
p CLOTHES CLEANERS ASSN.
: .:.P,:." - or nc:;cLn.iL . ')

LELEVn

By Bud Fisher
Copjrllit. llli. by It C. Flairr.

- H-
.
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LOST;

Saturday afternoon on street ear.: be-

tween Pawaa Junction and Waikiki
Duck Ponds, a gold 'safety -- pin
brooch, 1 dark amethyst teL1 Reward
if returned to SBalleUri rfrtce.

- 6683 3t - v.

BY AUTHORITY. V

RESOLUTION NOf.MV ,

Be It resolved .by the ,Board of JB

pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the - sum . of Two;. Thousand . Dollars
($2,000.00), be, and. the same is trri-b- y

appropriated out oi,aiI ..moacia
In the Permanent Improvemeot IXzl
of ' the Treasury of tha s CUy aiCounty of Honolulu, for the accocst
known aa Conatructing .Concreta
Road and Concrete Retaining Wall,
Pal! Road. .; : ?"-,t!j-'- '

Presented by . l:. i:
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,':

V , Supervisor.
Data oh Introduction: , T

, Honolulu; Hawaii,; January 12' 1817.

I hereby certify1 that the foregolas.
Resolution passed First Readies ind
ordered to prfcit at meeting held by
the. Board of Supervisors , on J Frliay,
January 12, 1917, on the. following
vote of said board : - '. t'i
. Ayes : Arnold, Hatch; Hollin rer,
Horner, Larsen, Logan; - Total 6; '

WMoes: NonOi j,-T- - 4U

Absent and not ' Voting: 'Aala.
TOUI 1.

Deputy City and CountytCIerkJ.
6682 Jan. 13. j 15,' 1 8. f ? V

V RESOLUTION NO. 63?.
"i ; .

-- ;v ..''; Be It resolved by the,Board of 'Su-
pervisors of the City-- and --County of
Honolulu, Territory; of Hawaii that
the sum of Two Thousand. Two Hun-
dred ' Fifty Doilara . ($250.00), : be,
and the same Is. hereby' appropriated
out of all moneys In the Genera) Fund
of the Treasury of the . Citr and
County of Ifonolulu, : for aaaceount
known as Maintenance, Roadsr' Wala-nae- .

- --A ,. .'.?.i,
Presented by. '"..-.i.-: -

t
, . CHS. N. ARNOLD,

vv;..'-.':'--SapervIsorr- .

. i Date of Introduction: v i--
r

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 12, 1917.

r I hereby certify that .the-- foregclT
Resolution passed-- First Reading an 1

ordered to print at a meeting held ly
the Board of Supervisors on Fri J ly,
January 12,"i HIT, on ti&lollawlzs
vote of said board:'' ' p p ;
. Ayes: Arnold, 'Hatch, Holllngtr.
Honier, Larsen, Logaa. ' Total 9,J
V Noes: None.:;, ::;ffr.Absent and S not ' TOtlnrr 'At ! a.
Total L . . ,. - - . ..

u f.s:- : 'BUFFANDSAfj;-- . j '

Deputy' City, and County Czttl
J 6682 Jan. 13. 15. 15. .'

HIDDEN PUZZLV

MV NAM n.
--) -- VAN ;

" -- YOU MUSI WAIT A UITL--
-- . '. LONG E3. LADDIE" .

Find a frier J cf SanttX 1
' t) -

I.'?.me cf a '.212. .
- -

P yrsrrD.trj j.v;
Lett Crr-- ; '



Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
'Leahl Chapter. No. 2. O K. S.
Stated. 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Ixxlse, No. 40!.

degree. 7:30 p. ni.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian IxkIkc No. 21. Spe-

cial, practice meetinK officers,
4 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Oomuiaiulery, No. 1.

Stated. 7:30 p. m.
Honolulu Commandery, No. 1.

.' " Special, Installation of offi- -

.
- rcra, 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
, Lodge Le Progres. No. 371.

Special, second degree. 7:30
p. nt.

SATURDAY
r-- Harmony Chapter. No. 4. O. K.

S. Stated, 7:30 p. m.

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNESDAY- 'S

ATUR DAY

Odd Fellows Hall

r WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
. Harmony Lodge. No. 3, 7:30

p.. m. Regular meeting.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge, No. 1. 7:30
p. xn. - Regular order of busi-

ness.! --

,

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Olive Branch. RebekaU Lodge,
No. 2. 7:45 p.m. Regular
business.

FRIDAY ,

, Polynesia Encampment, No. 1,

7:30. p.-- m . Regular order of
- business. .

'

'

SATUR DAY V: i '
i (

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
VZZZTM ORDER . OF PHOENIX

YTI3 iseet at their heme, corner et?
T Tetania and Tort . streets, every
Tburfiay evening at 7:30 o'clock.

'
J. W. ASCII, Leader. C. '

.
v

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.'

HONOLULU LODGE 14, P. B. O. E.

l .. v xaeets In their hall
v "if oavKlng SL, neat'

, Tort, every Friday
1,7 e t a ning.". Visiting

. brothsrs tm torr
. lidially InTlted t& at- -

'
: i

' ' tend.
' ' ' '

rUED B. BUCKLEY, E. R. ;

H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE i

-- of the U. S. A. .

Meetings In K. of P. Hall last Satur-
day .of every xnonyi: I '

,

January 27, February U, March 31.
April "28. May 26,-Jun- e SO.

; PAUL R. ISENBERG. Pres.
. C. BOLTE. Secy. .

1

'.V - HERMANNS SOEHNEV ; , j
' Honolulu Loge, No. 1." '
Verearhmlangcn in K.' of P.' Hall

Jcdca crstcn und dritten Montagr
Januar 1 und 15,' Fcbruar S und Wi

Macrx 6 und 19, April l.wnd 16, Mai
7 und 21,'Junl 4 und IS.

EMIL KLEMIIE, Praes. ;?
C. BOLTE. Sekr.

MVSTIC LOBGE UaL 2. Ki'OF P.
Tytilan HalL corner Tori

-- nj uereusia streets, every' Friday
rcrlrg at i7:S0 - o'clock- - Vlsltina
. others cordially lilted."---r.-r.- l

c. F.;uLNca c. c.r? i
A. B. ANfJUS. P. C-- K: R. and ft :

v Graduate- - 0 i
OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN ; j

v
;

:

. A. yC YEE, O..D W-
- i

. Jlbove Chinese-America- n Bank
Cor. Klna and Nuuanu. . Phone 1881

V: , LORD-YOUN- Q : ;

Encerixjg Co.t Ltd.1
' Engineers and Contractors
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.

Telephones 2610 and 5487 f

r-

SEE : v.; :;

O V ME '.
- 1 FOR FURNITURE

-- v Younj Building '

r r .

I '' '
'

HOTEL
mi

SAN FRANCISCO
mrt tr . ! Onto iWiw

Cropae Piai 11.50 I J tf
rnkfastfroe UNKaaoc otaMfSf.eo

Mm rHN KcaU in UM SUM
New tteei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. Take municipal car-lin- e

direct t door Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers. g
Bole) Stwrt ir 'wornixrd H- -
valUa Island Hdiurt. CbU I
44rou "Tnwtt" A B O Cod. I

A PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

,100 ROOMS, 50 BATHS

"The ROHAGOr
A Luxurious Home Hotel

142 Maklkl SL Phone 3175

ALUOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 2320 Waialae Road,

KalmukL Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

.Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C. KINO, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium.- - Glass-Botto- m

Boata
- Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823: our phone. Blue 812.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

SPECIAL SALE
. x Grass Linen and Pongee Waists

.. Patterns ;
;

. YEE CIHAN A CO. jV? :

Corner King . and Bethel ; Streets

U'INERNY PARK
: Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
? Merchant, near Fort

JH. MIYAKE

. Oriental Art Gopds

Fort, above Beretania

IVIUTUAL
Messages transmitted quickly, and
accurately. Phone "1574.

VJinELESS -
- Get all the light, you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. ; d . . X "

S ELXCTEIO J SHOP

.x::..- - ,, DEVELOPING
r ENLARGING

- Best In the City. .

r HoqoIuIu - Picture Framing e
; Vv, Supply Co. : .:

Navel Oranges
OHTJN H00N

Kekaullke, Nr." Queen. Phone 3992

: D, JCASHMAN
s TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau TenU and Canopies for Rer.t
Thirty Yeara Experience

Fo'rt SU er Allen, upstairs
. 1467:.--

, Phone -

ESSENGERhw
AND O mat

LAUNDRY g eo

Sport Coats
; Mandarin Coata

u ussu m ... Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. TIio most
cnmrlet an J aitxactive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

HONOLULU STA H BULLETIN, MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1917.

Stewart
Wacninc Signal

' PRICE 13.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc P
AM.-WA- PAPER CO., Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealer in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

, Fort Street

vThe Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriten.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd

1

1107 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO, LTD.

Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagsn's Blut Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

BoUI and BetLel StrwU

steinwXy
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

HMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, abovs King St. j

Tlh) mm
for Clothes

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Vril

THE HAKE ADYERI lijIXU AUENCV.
24 San some Street San Francisco

WOULD DISCHARGE

SCHOOL JANITORS

(8cUl SUr Bnlletln OrreindeBe)
WAILfKr. iiaui, Jan. 12 Wheth-

er or not the larger schools of the
county which now have the services
of jjuitors shall continu1 to enjoy this
luxury, or whether the teachers and
lui:Js shall do their own sweeping
cut. is the subject of a merry little
three-cornere- d fight between the sui-ervisin-

g

principal. William McClusky.
School Commissioner IX C. Lindsay
and the principals of the schools that
would bv affected. The hoard of su-

pervisors is sitting as referee in the
cisf. There will probably be no de-

cision for another month or two. and
in the meantime janitors will perform
their duties.

Because of the fact that with the
lowered tax rate, the fund for school
incidentals, including janitor service,
is likly to be considerably reduced
during the year. Principal .McClusky
has suggested to the supervisors that
the janitors now employed be all drop-
ped and the money saved used to keep
up the supplies needed for the schools
throughout the county. A portion of
the money, Mr. McClusky would allow,
however, to the principals of the
schools to pay students for doing the
janitor work necessary.

Commissioner Lindsay is strenuous-
ly opined to this program, lie wants
to keep the janitors, and would go
further and place these factotums un-

der control of the school principals.
Lindsay has the cordial backing of
the principals, it is said. A meeting
of the principals to discuss the sub-
ject is said to have been warm.

The supervisors have taken a stand
of waiting for the school people to
fight out the matter themselves be-

fore taking action. The matter will
probably come up again at next
month's meeting.

(Sie ial SUr Bulletin Correspondence)
WAILUKU. .Maui, Jan. 12. At the

annual, meeting of the .Maui Chamber
of Commerce held yesterday afternoon
the old officers were all reelected
with a number of changes in the
board of trustees. The officers are:
R. A. YVadsworth, president: H. V.

Rice, vice-presiden- t: D. H. Case, sec-
retary; C. D. Lufkin, treasurer.

The trustees, besides the officers
above named, are: H. A. Baldwin. D.
T. Fleming, Dr. W. D. Baldwin, H. B.
Penhallow, R. A. Drummond, L.
Weinzheimer, WK. T. Robinson, Wil-
liam Walsh, I von Terapsky, F. F.
Baldwin and D. C. Lindsay. ' f

P. W. Alston was voted a member
of the association.
Demands Auto Regulation

President Wadsworth initiated a
vigorous protest against what he de-

clared was criminal carelessness on
the part of a large number of drivers
of automobiles on Maui. He declared
that he could recall 13 accidents which
had occurred between the Maul Soda
& Ice Works and the electric power
house, all due to carelessness or
drunkenness. He wanted a new law,
if present laws are not sufficient to
stop the trouble.

A committee was appointed compos-
ed of H. W. Rice, C. D. Lufkin and
William Walsh to study, the matter of
better automobile regulation, and take
such steps as seem best to have it
remedied.

, a m a

.4
I PASSENGERS EXPECTED I

The. following passengers are
booked as sailing on the S. S. Wllhel-min- a.

Vhich left San Francisco Janu-
ary 10: Miss Elizabeth Houghton, Miss
Thilow, Mrs. M. B. Tuohy, Tbaddeus
B. Houghton, Mr. Shoefen, Mrs. Shoe--

fen, Mr. Meyer. S. A. Lewis, Geo
Welch, Mrs. G. A. Pratt, Misa Shubert,
Miss C. Pratt, Fred Dickson, Mrs. Fred
Dickson, Ir. Beck, Mrs. Beck, Miss
Beck,' Fred Fuller, Mrs. Fred Fuller,
Mrs. S. Kahn, Miss Leons M. Good
man, Miss M. Strauch, Mrs. J. H.
Moon, Miss Irene Moon, Miss Emily
Parks, Miss G. Atbalie Levey, Mrs.
J. A. Sheahan, Miss Mary Moore, J
O. Thilow. Miss Augusta Rose, Miss
Elva Lake, Mrs. H. Strokoscb, Miss
A. Strokosch, Dr. J. J. Miller, C. W
Dickey, Edgar H. Baker, Mrs. Edgar
H. Baker, Misa Ida M. Keep, Paul
Daillydouze. L. W. Hutton, W. Grin-nel- l,

S. Hirsch, Miss S. A. Wood. Miss
D. C. Rowell, Mrs. A. G. Vellaire. J.
D. Eisele, Mrs. J. D. Eisele. C. Gig
nour. Mrs. C. Gignour, Miss Cilesta
Rickertson, Mrs. Signe Rickertson, Dr.
Moore, Mrs. Moore. Mrs. H. H. Ren
ton, Miss Agnes C. Thewlis, Chas.
W. Massee, Mrs. Chas. W. Massee,
Miss Massee, Miss Mathewson. Mrs
Flora G. Bland, Mrs. WUlard Brown,
Mrs. Otto I. Wise, Mrs. Henry Kahn,
L. M. Voorsanser, Mrs. L. M. Yoor
sanger, Mrs. E. F. Cykler, Miss Olive
Freuler, Miss Mamie Voigt.v Miss
Alice Macfarlane, Mrs. F. W. Mac--

farlane. Miss Alice Magnin. Mrs. John
Hartford, Mr. Boucher, Mrs. Boucher.
Miss Boucher, Geo. O. Anderson. C.
V. Hodge, F. (i. Holden, Miss Annie
M. Perry, Miss Fredrika G. Holden,
Mrs. C. B. Hurniston, Mrs. B. W. Freer,
Miss Mary Freer, Mr. Sullivan, Mrs.
Sullivan, Fred J. Koster, Mrs. Fred
J. Koster. Allaa Stearns. F. A. Riese.
F. D. Wiseman, F. O. Fischer. Mrs. F.
P. Fischer. S. M. Covey, Mrs. S. M.
Covey, S. N. Bailey, Mrs. S. N. Bailey.
Mrs. Kneeland, Miss Alice Buttles,
Miss Pluckhan and Mr. J. T. Wither-spoon- .

The Susana and Borinqurn Steam
ship companies were incorporated at
Albany, each with a capital stock of
$1,000,000.

The Now York street cleaning
nt. aiiiittunrc.i Um it h.n

snow fignteis enrolled ror the entire
winter.

LOOlt AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS
J

When Constipated or Bilious
Give "California Syrup

of Figs"
IxKik nt the tongue, mother! If

touted, it is a sure sign that your lit-

tle ones stomach, liver and bowels
ueed a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or it feverish, stomach aour.
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs." and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested i food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it
always makes them fel splendid.

Ask your druggist far a 50-ce- nt but-

tle of "California Syrup of FIgs.7
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown ups
plainly on the botle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

Adv.

COME EARLY AND AVOID

RUSH, ASCH ADVISES

If Honolulu motorists would rather
not stand in a line wJiich extends
through the doom of the sheriffs of-

fice and clear out into the street, as it
did last year, when the tew auto num-
bers arrive, they had better be com-
ing in at once, reregistering and re
ceiving a receipt which will relieve
them of all that unnecessary and tedi
ous delay later.

Thrs is the message which Deputy
Sheriff Asch sends out to automobile
owners and drivers. The new num
bers are not here yet; the sheriff's
force does not know when they will be
here, but the machinery Is all ready to
reregister names and numbers for the
new year. If this be done now and a
receipt taken, when the new numbers
do come the receipt may be exchanged
for one.

Asch says be ordered 3500 num-

bers this vear but doubts whether
this will run the department through
the year with nearly 2900 now out-
standing. Last year 2500 were or
dered and two rubsequent orders were
made.

"Last year we averaged in our reg-

istration of new cars," says Asch,
"exactly 92 a month. From that num-

ber you can get a fair idea of how
many autos were sold in Honolulu in
1916." .

9 tm

MOVEMENTS OF ,

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Tuesday, Jan. 16

San Francisco Wilhelmina, Matson
str.

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Tuesday, Jan. 16

Maui. Molokal, Lanal MIkalaha,
I.-- I. str.

San Francisco Lurline, Matson str.
Kauai Kinau, Llkellke, I.-- I. str3.

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follow! :
San Francisco Ventura, Monday

a. m.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 24.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.
Yokohama Ecuador, Jan. 24.
Svdnev Niaaara. Feb. 2.

Mails will depart for the following
point as follows:
San Francisco Great Northefn, 10

a. m. Monday. Mails close 8:20 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 2.

Sydney Ventura, 3 p. m. Monday.
Mails close 2 p. m.

Yokohama Siberia Maru, Jan. 23.
Manila Thomas, Monday a. m.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAVS NEWS TODAY

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
thfl Suoerintendent of Public Works
up until 11 a. m. of Wednesday. Janu-
ary 24. 1917, for fencing the right of
way of road approach to the Haie-akal- a

Homesteads, from Government
main road, Piiholo, Makawao, Maui,
T H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all trnrlers.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposals are on filo in the
office of the Superintendent 01 ruu-lf- c

Works. Capitol Building, Honolulu,
and with A- - L. Burdick, Agent. Public
Works Department, Wailuku, Maui.

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of Public

Works.
Honolulu, January 9, 1917.

6678 lOt

NOTICE.

Due to tho construction of .1 con-

crete pavement on Kalakaua avemif,
Una road will be closed to traffic at
its intersection with Kaiakaua avenue,
until further notice.

fiv order of the
CITY AND COUNTY ENOINEEK.

6681 3t

Oceanic Sfleamch Co
5V4 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Slarra '. Jan. 3G

Vintura Feb. 20

Sonoma Mar. 13

C. BREWER & CO.,

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 16

S. S. Manoa Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonia Jan. 30

Lurline Feb. 6

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the above will call at and leave
Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned below;

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 23

S. S. Tenyo Maru Feb. 1

S. S. Nippon Maru . . Feb. 16

S. S. Shinyo Maru ,.Feb. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

Subject change without notice
For Victoria and Vancouver:
Niagara Feb.
Makura Mar.

THE0, H. DAVIES & CO.,

ii

.
.

I

2
2

Floating Palace of the Pacific "

LmtsSos.
10 a. m.

rb.
teb. 36
Umt. 16 r
Apr. S
Apr. 22
May It

FRED L: .WALDR0N ' Lt(L Aaents
2lt ScH'

P0ST0FFICE TIME '

TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the postofflee time
table for January. It Is subject
to change If sudden arrangements
are made for man service:
UNITED STATES MAIL

Steamers to arrive from
January
23 Siberia Maru san Francisco
23 Manoa ...San Francisco
24 Venezuela San Francisco
24 Ecuador
24 Makura Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru Hongkong
30 Sierra 1 Sydney
30 Matsonia San Francisco
30 Great Northern.... San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
January
16 Lurline ..San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru ... ......Hongkong
24 Wilhelmina ..San Francisco
24 Venezuela Hongkong
24 Ecuador ..San Francisco
24 Makura ........ .Sydney
26 Nippon Maru ..San Francisco
30 Sierra ..San Francisco
30 Manoa ..San Francisco

t SERVICE
f

Thomas, in port from San Francisco.
Leaves for Guam and Manila Mon-
day a. rn.

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan at Manila.
Dix, left Mlike, Japan, Jan. 2; due

here Jan. 19 or 20.
Ix)gan. left for San Francisco Jan. 6.

('apt. August H. Dunning of the
Fifth New Jersey Infantry was placed
on trial before a court martial at Fort
Hancock, Sandy Hook.

TIip Ohio Oil Company and the Illi-

nois Pipe Line Company has announ--pf- i

a cash bonus of li per cent for
employes whose salaries are 2V0j or
less yearly. '

TIDES, SUN

For Sydney
Ventura Jan. IS

80 noma Fab. ft

Sierra Feb. 2

LTD. . . General Agents

For San Francisco
S. 8. Lurlint Jan. 1

S. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 24

S. S. Manoa Jan. 30

S. S. Matsonia Feb. 7

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. 3. Nippon Maru Jan. 26

8. S. Shinyo Maru Feb. 6

S. S. Persia Maru Feb. 19

S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 3

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

I For Suva. Auckland and Sydney

Makura Jan. 24
Niagara V. . i . . ....... .Feb. 21

LTD., GENERAL. AGENTS

Steamers company

ROYAL MAIL LINE
to

.

unexpected
STEAMERS

Hongkong

TRANSPORT

"S.S. Great Northern"

01urWlSt8

Fattest sad Ifoil Lazarteaa
attaaualp la FacUle Waters

Arrrr 8. f.
8 DAYS TO 1p.m.

CHICAGO rw f
fsr. 1

I (DAYS TO Vsr. SO

NpW YORK As, f
" Apr. 21

For Rates,. May 13

Reservations
and Literature Apply to

od Qassa Eta HsaoXala - rv. 'v:-.'-

4

F R El G H T
' and V-

TICK E T 8
Also reservations

I lOSDCNISMAKU . I any point on the
mainland. '

See WELLS-FA- R.

CP 4 CO 72 8.
King 8U Tel. 151

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited ;

Commission Merchant!
. HONOLULU

OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku anij

Way Stations 9: IS a. 3:20 l.m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mia and Way

Stations f7:30" a. nu 9:13 a. m.,
11:30 a. m-- 2:15. p. m.,5:2QL,P. PL,
5:15 p. m t9:30 p m., tU:14 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehna 11:02

a. m., 2:40 p. hl, S.OO p. m., 11:3"
p. m.

For Lellehua 16:00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from. Kahuku,
Waialua and Walanae-r8:3- 6 a. m.,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7: 43 i. m., 8:3ff a.
11:02 a. m., 1:38 p. 4:24 p. nu
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from. Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., 1:52 p. m.,
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. no.

The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Kwa Mill and Waianae.

Uaily. fKxcept Sunday. JSunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,

Superintendent. G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Mooa
High High Low Low Rises

Dat- e- Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide 8un 8m and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises 8ets . Sets

P.M. rT. A.M. P.M. A.M. Rises
j;,n j:, n:2I l- -' 7:'.", 2:40 2:37 :4" .:1l

it; ll:-.'."-
.

, l.t x:'7 ?,:2'. 10 It o:.or,
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crasosi and haw department
SPUT OVER CAUFORtllA OIL LAUDS

Serious Friction Results From! I SENATOR WHO LEADS
Secretary Daniels' Action in

Holding Up Claims

..(In view of the wide interest in Ha-,wa- ii

in the California oil land claims
held up by the navy department, the
SUr-Bulleti- n has secured through its
Washington correspondent the follow-
ing authoritative statement on the sit-
uation. Hundreds of Hawaii Investors
art awaiting the decision on these
claims.)

By C. 8. ALBERT
(Special atar-Baliati- a Oorrepon4rnt)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 4. The
controversy between the nsry depart-
ment and claimants to oil lands in
Calofornia began assuming an active
etage today. --The senate committee
m public lands took up the subject.

The Immediate results were approxi
mately . sensational The declaration
was 'made by Senators Pittman and
Works , that - the nary, department
would lose but 1 per cent of the lands
Involved If full Justice was done the
claimants. Other 'features developed

' Mere equally Astonishing.
In order that the Issues at slake

be clearly understood .this explanation
", of the events leading up to the pres

ent disagreement between congress
and the navy department Is made from
the standpoint of the oil men: '
. "In 1897 congress passed a, law

' which Provided that the nubile oil
lands of the United States should be
subject to entry under the placer mln

v lng law.. This was an invitation . by
the United States . to Its citizens to
explore, the public domain , for oil.
and as an Inducement to encourage
such exploration the government , of
fered to these citizens the title, to
the land upon which oil might be dis
covered. Acting upon this invitation
the California oil operators did begin
such .exploration and while these ex
plorations . were in full progress the
land which they were occupying and
upon which they were working was
withdrawn from entry by- - the presl
dent of the United States. ,

. "Believing that such order could not
' affect claims wnich they already bad.

the operators continued their develop-
ment and spent millions of dollars on
this land. , Now by an extremely

' technical construction of the law these
operators are In fair way to lose
their Investment because they had not

at tire date'actually --discovered -- oil oii
the withdrawal, although, at that time
they had already, initiated their claims

' and spent thousands of dollars In their
" development. . In " other words, the

government offered to Its citizens a
title to certain public lands if they
could discover oil thereon. , Vv'W- t -

; "After the; citizens accepted .this,
offer , and began "in good faith, to ex
plore for, oil and nad expended large

- Bums of money in such exploration,
the government withdrew the oner;
and is now attempting to tale back
sot only the land but the millions-o- f

dollars worth of improvements placed
thereon by the operators. Simple Jus
tice and common honesty require that
the government carry, out Its contract

"with lis citizens. Any oiner course
is the plainest dishonesty and will re
sult In gross injustice."

The controversy reached an. acute
stage at a meeting of the senate pub-

lic lands committee : on Wednesday,
January 's. At this meeting Senator
Tittman reported that the conference
committee appointed to attemptvto
reach a satisfactory adjustment with
the navy department had utterly fail
ed In Its purpose; tnat the navy a

finally, had refused to con
sent to any reuet whatever to me on

'claimants. no matter bow strong their
equities or how Just their claims.
; A lively and' pointed discussion foW

lowed In which all the senators pre
'sent took pari. ; They declared them
selves unanimously of. the opuuen
that il faith upon, the par otlhe

CI Government to Us cituens .'and; fthe
C simplest requirements o toae&iy, de-

manded tbu the operroit tr giv;
r wmw tey-r-t and that the jjveramtnt

Mould : xiot .deprive ; them through
i harsh legal - but Inequitable ' rules of

property to which they wer Juctly ca-- '.

'.'titled.' a" :'.vf'l- ".
' Naw Depjttment Censured .

11m .ty Department came in for
lln' sirarest censure for tfn.kraklng
air :rhs v.hlch hate apearcc: In tbe

from time to time ud whir . e.- --

re..t! manated from the Navy !- -I

'parluttut. These articles having been
founder oa statements .?rot'n to be

jjUe utre especially ijistasteful to
J " '

the i enators. .' -

, K( niter V Works Utterl v crlUcUel
the Nat y Department Amoc, other
thlnva tetaidf ' . ; , ,

Tbe navy Is seekin ; to rob our
people or their rights. 7 No honest man
in dealing with his own private Inter

' rsts would do any such thing. . A pub--;
lie official representing the govern

. tnent . should be Just as honest: as he
. would be In acting In his own private
' affairs. S'o matter; how Important to

' the government it cannot afford ;: to
protect luelf by robbing any 'of: its
citizens.: - '-.-c' ''"

--No department of the government
' has 'any Jurisdiction over legislation
. Ending before Ckngress. The Inter

:
' ference of any auch department with
the course of legislation Is unwarrant-- ;

"

ed." '':',
C: t Senator Tbomas also' spoke strong--v

ly on' --the subject and other senators
. coincided. " --

Law
- - ; - -

Declared Ignored v
i Much. Indignation was shown at the
fact which "was. prominently brought

' out that a law of Congress passed In
'1914, signed by tbe president and de--'

signed to give relief to the oil opera
' tors pending legal contest; had been

FIGHT FOR OIL LANDS
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Senator James D. Phelan of
California

f -f-f

NEW PLAN FAVORED
. BY LANDS COMMITTEE

'
. .i

: Newspapers received by today's
mall from San Francisco say that
on January 5 the senate public
lands i committee by an almost f
unanimous vote, favorably report--

ed the amendment giving relief
to California oil land claimants.
The amendment is referred to at
the end of the article in the ad- -

' Joining column. It has been adopt- -

ed with, some slight modification.
In effect it is believed that .the

' relief legislation will be accept- -

ed by the senate and will pass
with the Ferris general mineral
lands leasing bill, which has
passed tbe bouse and is now on
the senate calendar.
'. Under the amendment, the op--
position to -- thePhelan Tplam is
Hkeiyto be overcome; Less thanyf
o per cenvor tmr jand. m tne na-'- t
val oil reserves will be affected '
and of this G per cent the profits

. of operation are to be given to ;

. the navy as royalties, whicn, it
Is stated, will be much preferable
to direct navy operation. Repre- -

sentatlves of the oil land claim- -
' ants say that they are confident

, the fight will soon be favorably
concluded. .

.

practically ignored and set aside by
the unwarranted 'Interference 'and at
the specific request of the Navy De-

partment- The Navy Department, It
was declared, apparently considered
Itself superior to the law of the- - land
and its . attitude ' was that It would
obey or, disobey such laws as might
suit- its pleasure. Members of the
committee made, it plain that they
would leave no stone unturned to pass
such legislation as' would appear; to
them to be Just and proper without
reference to the unwarranted attacks
of the navy. . 'y.:"!
Pittmah Gives Claims

: Senator ' Pittman,", as chairman of
the conference committee, stated that
the hearings of that committee dis-
closed that the relief measures pro-
posed would affect only 5000 acres
out of 30.000 acres in Naval Reserre
No. 2.; that no other naval reserves
were affected and .that less than : 1
per t cent pf - the ' total, oil lands avail-
able for the , navy were 'affected by
this bill and that, therefore, any sug-
gestion that the navy would be at all
crippled by the passage of the bill was
entirely unwarranted. He further
stated ' that under' the proposal the
navy was hot1 deprived of. the oil in
these 5000. acres but received its por-
tion ' of . that oil free. oTJexpense as a
royalty instead of as a, surplus after
the payment by the government of the
cost of operating the wells.

The- - committee . adjourned lo meet
Thursday morning. It is understood
that 4t wllj then recommend a substi-
tute' for. the Phelan amendment which
will protect every, Interest of the navy
and at the,, same time afford a fair
measure of relief to the oil operators.

Substitute Legislation
The nature ,of the substitute legis-

lation is given in despatches from
Washington '.since the Thursday com-
mittee meeting referred to alwve. A
despatch from Washington on Janu-
ary 4 to. the San Francisco Chronicle
said: ,

"
.

''Abanuoning' hope .of overcoming
opixjsitioa of the navy to peuding leg-
islation to relieve California and Wyo-
ming' oil lands claimants, the. senate
lands committee today determined to
eliminate the so-call- ed Phelan amend-
ment from the mineral land-leasin- g

bill and to substitute for it a relief
provision . suggested by the Interior
Department

"The departments amendment
would - provide tliat claimants on oil
lands prior to the withdrawal In 1910
who bad entered in good faith into the
prosecution of development shall have
preference to leases." .

Wireless waves liave been utilized
to light and extinguish gas lamps in
Germany. '. - -

A

TO GO TO HAWAII

Coi-ie- s of the bill introduced in con-

gress by fcle;:ate Kuliio and de-

signed to sive to the Hawaii legisla-
ture jKJwcr to legislate tn ,u llic
lands were received bv mail late Sat-- j

urday. The text of tins lill is as fol
lows:

"e it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress as-

sembled, that in addition to the ow-er- s

already vested in it by law the
legislature of the Territory of Ha-

waii is hereby granted full power to
legislate concerning the disposition of
the public lands of the Territory of
Hawaii, including the lease, sale, and
other 'disposition thereof, and ail pro-

visions of the Orsanic act of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii by which the power
relative to the sale and disposition of
said lands is placed in congress are
hereby repealed.

"That all proceeds from the sale,
leasing or disposition of said public
lands are hereby declared to be the
property of the Territory of Hawaii."

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

WOULD KEEP GUIDING HAND

ON BUSINESS AFTER WAR

(AocUte4 Press by Federal Wirslsss)
WASHINGTON. D. ('.. Jan. 14.

Amendments to the federal reserve
act designed to place the United
States on a sound financial basis aft-

er the European war comes to an endK
no matter what the future brings, will
be prepared by the Federal reserve
board, it was announced here yester
day.

Tbe amendments that have been
proposed and which the reserve board
is considering provide means, it is de
clared, of controling the over-exte- n

slon of loans based on the accretions
of gold holdings in this country, so
that the flow back of gold to Europe,
South America and the Orient may be
arranged without forcing any disturb
ance of legitimate business. .

ILLINOIS JURIST HOLDS
STATES HAVE AUTHORITY

TO FIX RAILROAD RATES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
.CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 14. A decision

of far-reachi- importance was ren--
rdore-Bei,ec'yesterda- when Judge
Kenesaw Mountain Land is of the Unit--

red States district court here, rendered
a decision upholding the authority of
states to fix railroad rates within their
own borders. In thus deciding. Judge
Landis overruled the Interstate Com
meroe Commission, which recently
ruled that states had no such author
"y. .

A petition of 26 railroads, asking
that an injunction be granted prevent
lng the going into effect of a two-cen- t-

rate fixed by the state of Illi
nbis, was dismissed by Judge Landis
on the ground of lack of equity.

FARM L0ANBUSINESS
i OBJECT OF EXPLOITERS

(A8citd Press s Federal Wireleas)
WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 15.

What Is characterized as "an attempt
to debase the farm loan act for pur-
poses of personal gain" was exposed
here late yesterday by the new fed
eral loan board in charge of the re-
cently Inaugurated. rural credits sys
tem. ;:

The farm loan board, the federal
bureau at the head of tbe financial
system to extend credit to farmers,
made public a copy of a circular let
ter alleged to have been sent out from
tbe central . office of the National
Surety Company to its "agents through
out the country.

The letter suggested to agents that
they secure positions as secretary- -

treasurers of the farm loan associa-
tions apd control the bonding busi
ness of the rural credits system in
their districts.

The farm loan board in making pub
lic the circular letter issued a state-
ment characterizing the letter as "a
sorded appeal to the cupidity of the
recipients." .

George W. Norris, a member of the
board, also made public a copy of a
letter written to the head of the Na-
tional Surety Company, in which he
said:

"I trust that the National Surety
Company will promptly disown this
discreditable circular."

JAPANESE LINER AFIRE
REACHES SAN FRANCISCO

(Asrtociated Pre. by Federal Wirclen)
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15. With

a portion of her cargo still burning
and her officers and crew worn out
by the long vigil, and battle with the
flames that for more than 10 days
have been raging In her holds, the
Japanese steamer Tsushima Maru of
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha came into
port yesterday afternoon in the tow
of two fire tugs which had been rush-
ed to meet her.

The vessel is bound from Yokohama
for New York, but 10 days ago dis-
covered that a portion of her freight
was ablaze, and at once headed for
San Francisco. The hatches were bat-
tened down and steam jets turned
from the boilers into the holds, where
the flames were raging, in an effort
to smother them. This plan succeed-
ed partly, and the. steamer was able
to make this port in safety--

About 750 tons of her cargo have
been spoiled by the flames and water
poured upon, them in the struggle to of
keep the ftfe' tinder control.

TERRIFIC FIGHTING IN
RUMANIA; SLAVS RETREAT

NEW YORK. X. Y.. Jan. IT. Alon-t- he

Sereth river, to the southwest of
Galatz. the fighting has been tremen-
dous for the last -- i hours. Here most
of. the gains of the invaders are re-

corded by the Berlin general stafr.
which, in its official communique
issued last night, declared that the
Russians, who have been bearing tfie
brunt of the recent figbting in this
theater of the great war. have been
forced back across the SereUi river
at a number of points and that the
Germans have successfully stormed
the village of Kotumikhali, and have
taken the town of Vadeni at the point
of the bayonet, ariving the defenders
from their positions with heavy losses.

On the other hand Petrograd, al-

though admitting reverses on tbe
Sereth river front, reports that in the
region of Radulesci, where the strug-
gle for the strategic positions has
been severe, the Russians have suc-
cessfully attacked the invaders and
have thrust them back for home dis-
tance, taking prisoners and some
looty, according to the reports that
come frjmi I'ctrograd

r
TEUTONS BRING UjGLY
CHARGE AGAINST BRITISH

BERLIN, Germany Jan: 14. in an
official report issue here yesterday
the German govern nt made public
the report of Lieut. rompton, a sur- -

vivor of the German ubmersible l'-4-

which was sunk Se ember 24. 1913.

This report corroborates previous
charges made by the German admiral-
ty whicb said that "the circumstances
of the sinking of the submarine and
the subsequent treatment of the two
men who were saved showed a delib-
erate attempt to eliminate the only
German eye-witness- of the affair."

"

Lieut. Cromptdn in his report charg-
es that the submersible was sunk by
a British vessel flying the American
flag and that after having sent the
undersea boat to tbe bottom, the Brit-
ish vessel tried to ram and sink the
lifeboat in which he had escaped.

Crompton was wounded In the jaw
and eye and alleges that he was bau-l- y

treated in the British hospital to
which he was taken.

GERMANS AGREE TO
LIBERATE CIVILIANS

PARIS. France, Jan. 14. In order
that the very young and the aged ts

and the women in the in-

vaded portions of France may be tak-
en care of during the winter months,
the French government has sufceetr-e-d

In arranging with the government
of Germany for a further transporta-
tion of this civilian population through
the German lines into the unoccupied
sections of France. The Germans will
make the selection of the ones to be
allowed to leave their homes to go
where their wants may be looked after
by their own people.

A number of such dependents were
transported through the German lines
during December and through the ar-
rangements Just made 50,000 more in
all will be brought south.

Beginning - tomorrow the first 500
will be transported and the

(

fwork will
be kept up until, in batches of 500,
the entire 50,000 have been passed.

KAISER WILL ANSWER
ENTENTE ON BIRTHDAY

LONDON, England. Jan. 15.Kaiser
Wilhelm will celebrate his 58th birth
day Saturday. January 27, says an Ex-
change Telegraph despatch from Am-

sterdam. The message reports that
the kaiser's birthday will be made
the occasion of a declaration in an-
swer to the Entente rejection of the
German proposal for peace negotia
tions. Rulers of the Teutonic allies
of Germany will Visit Berlin and a
joint manifesto will be Issued placing
the responsibility for the continuation
of the war on the fentente.

SINKING OF NORSE SHIP
JUSTIFIED, CLAIMS BERLIN

BERLIN, Germany. Jan. 14 The
German government yesterday trans
mitted through Ambassador Gerard a
note to Washington concerning the
sinking of the Norwegian steamship
Tripel. According to the Overseas
News Agency, the note states that the
vessel was sunk after it had been as
certained that her cargo of steel and
iron was intended for tbe Italian gov-
ernment.

ITALIAN POET DECORATED
BY FRENCH GOVERNMENT

VENICE, Italy. Jen. 15. Gabriel
D'Annunzio, the famous Italian poet.
was publicly decorated by the French
government yesterday for his ser
vices at the front. He received the
French croix de guerre, or war cross.

ITALIANS CAPTURE TWO
AUSTRIAN SUBMARINES

ROME, Italy, Jan. 15. it is an-

nounced by the Italian admiralty that
the Austrian submarines VfM2 and
VT-1- 2 have ben captured and added
to the Italian squadrons.

LONDON, En.r.land. Jan. I .".. It was
announced here yesterday that the
Norse steamship Vestfold had been
sunk.

TERRIBLE MINE DISASTER
IN MANCHURIA; 900 DIE

(Seciiil Cable to Nipu Jiji)
TOKIO. JaiKin, Jan. 15. Nine hun-

dred Japanese and Chinese miners
were killed by au explosion in a coal
mine at Bujun, Manchuria, last Satur-
day, according to a despatch from
Mukden received yesterday. When
the explosion recurred 1100 colliers
were working. in the mine and only 200

them were rescued and the others
were buried in the mine.

'it 11 1 .u , n
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FEBRUARY HERE

The February number of the Mid-I'acifi- c

Magazine appears today. The
i opening 1 pagec are devoted to a
colored art section, illustrating the
most beaiititiil varieties ox Hawaii s
flower the hibiscus. With each col-

or plate is a short paragraph telling
what is beins done in Honolulu in t,he
way bf cultivating the hibiscus.

"Jack Ivondon in Hawaii" is an in- -

tta;.. '.k'tc.". b? S" W
us a picture of London's home life in
the Hawaiian Islands.

A letter from a resident of Honolulu
who is now serving in the trenches in
France, appears in this, issue. Many in-

sights into the horrors of the war
are brought before the reader.

L. W. de Vis-Norto- n has contribut-
ed an article on the Kohala district
which is well worth reading.

"Fashions in Japan," written by a
Japanese, tells how the women's dress
is regulated in far Nippon, each age
having its own stylo of costume.

Many other stories and articles are
to be found in this number, covering
almost every land in and about the
Pacific and making the February nurtf-be-r

attractive.

EXPLOSION WRECKS BIG

JAPANESE CRUISER; PRESS
SAYS W0RK0F TEUTONS

' Associated Press by Cabla
TOKio, Japan, Jan. 15. Ine pro-

tected cruiser Tsukuba was destroyed
by a fire following the explosion of a
powder magazine at 2 o'clock yester-
day at the Yokosuka naval station.
As the result of tbe accident 152 offi-
cers and sailors were killed and 157
badly injured.

Newspapers here are declaring that
this accident was due to a German
spy. The Japanese government has
sent several prominent naval engi-- ,

neers to Yokosuka to investigate the
circumstances.

Tbe Tsukuba was one of the biggest
protected cruisers in the Japanese
navy and is the sister ship of the
Ikoma. She was built In December.
190.r, in England. Her normal dis-
placement was 13,750 tons, or 13,150
full load, and her complement 817

officers and men She had four 12-inc- h

guns, 12 six-inc- h guns, six ma-

chine guns and two 18-inc- h torpedo
tubes.

Tbe Tsukuba was the'flegahlp- - t
tho training squadron, composed of
the two battle cruisers . Tsukuba and
Chitose, which visited Honolulu in the
autumn of 1909. Vice-Admir- al Gore
Ijuin had his flag on the Tsukuba as
the commander of the squadron. The
two ships stayed here for about twq
weeks.

BIG CROWD SEES BUFFALO
BILL LAID AT REST

(Aiwialed Press by Federal Wireless)
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 15. The West,

in which Col. William F. Cody became
famous as "Buffalo Dill"'and in which
he in turn did so much to make fa-
mous, bade farewell today to the fron-

tiersman. The body lay in state in
the Colorado state capitol building for
two hours, and there was a eulogy by
the lodge of Elks. A line extending
for two blocks in the cold of the moun-
tain winter waited for a chance to
enter tbe building.

The coffin was draped with the flag
or tbe United States. On the coffin
was this Inscription: "Col. William F.
Cody Buffalo Bill." Many distin-
guished persons attended the funeral.

THAW'S MOTHER AT

BEDSIDE OF SON

(Associated Press by Faderal Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 15

Mrs. Thaw, mother of Harry K. Thaw,
slayer of Stanford Whfe and now in
a hospital here suffering from the ef-

fects of his efforts to kill himself by
cutting his throat and wrists, reached
her son's bedside last night. As she
entered the room the patient's eyes
lighted up for tbe first time and he
attempted to stretch out his hand, but
tbe pain prevented.

"Never mind. Harry." said his
mother, 'don't worry any more. I'm
here to take care of you now."

Mrs. Thaw has taken the adjoining
room in the hospital.

EXHUME BODY OF LEWIS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Jan. 15 The

police authorities yesterday exhumed
the body oC Bernard Lewis, who shot
and killed himself in his apartment
at Atlantic City, N. J., some days ago.
just as the police were on the ioint
of arresting him for the murder of
.Mazie Agnes Colbert, otherwise
known as Grace Roberta, or the ' Onyx
Girl." in this city. The body w;is
carefully examined and latr interred.
The officials gave no reason for their
action.

FUNST0N OFF TO VISIT
PERSHING ACROSS BORDER

(Associated Press hr Federal Wireless)
COLUMBUS. New Mexico, Jan. 15.
Gen. Funston left here yesterday

for headquarters of the American pu-

nitive expedition south of the Mexican
border. He stated that his visit was
an inspection trip only.

Fire destroyed the Stout Furniture
Company's factory No. 1 and damaged
the plant of the Interstate Public
Service Electrical Company at Salem,
Ind., at a loss of $200,000.

OFFICERS Ai MEN HAKE GOOD

RECORDS IN

Every Oahu Regiment Shows
Better Standard Than For

Year Previous

Marketl increase of efficiency for
the UMtJ target season over I he sea-
son of l!U."i is shown by I'ncle Sam's
soldiers on Oahu in comparison of
scores the two seasons

I The 11C rJccTd" were announced to
day from Hawaiian department head-
quarters.

Every regiment in the department
that had a part in the firing showed
an increase in qualified work and a
decrease in unqualified. In practi-
cally all regiments the former scores
were doubled last year.
More Experts Found

For expert riflemen the 4th Cav-
alry showed a total of 71 as against
40 for last year; 1st Infantry. 14$
against 89; 2nd Infantry, 142 against
'S; 25th Infantry. 144 against 59.

In sharpshooters the scores were as
follows: 4th Cavalry, 129 against
12H; 1st Infantry, 2.V. against 202; 2nd
Infantry. 354 against 192; 25th Infan-
try, 350 against 247.

For marksmen the 4th Cavalry
showed 355 against 351; 1st Infantry,

00 against 746; 25th Infantry. 762
against 780; 2nd Infantry, 691 against
760.

For first-clas- s riflemen the 4th Cav-
alry has 12S against 167; 1st Infantry,
133 again 314; 2nd Infantry. 109
against 334, and 25th Infantry, 199
against 320.

In second-clas- s riflemen the 4th
Cavalry has 57 to 82 for last year;
1st Infantry, 76 to 163; 2nd Infantry,
37 to 183, and 25th Infantry, 74 to 180.
The 32nd Infantry was unorganized
for shooting at the time the record
practise was held.

Company I, 3rd Battalion Engineers,
was divided Into Companies C and D,
3rd Engineers. These companies have
a total of 13 expert riflemen against
six for the year previous; 21 sharp-
shooters to 16; 84 marksmen to 87;
13 first-clas- s riflemen to 27; seven
second-clas- s to 10, and eight unquali-
fied against 18.
Unqualified List Decreases

It is in the unqualified lists that
the other regiments also show up well,
for the number for the present list is
much smaller in every case. The 4th
Cavalry has a total of 65 against 121

J0INJ&5
(Contributed by Lily Pond.)

"Will you take Australian money for
stamps at this postoffice? No?
Against orders? Co to the bank on
Fort street? I have. It does not open
until 10 o'clock. The steamer leaves
for San Francisco at 10 and your mail
closes at 8:30."

This is a little affair to many, but
put yourself in the shoes of the gen-

tleman from Australia, who came in
on the morning boat.

Nova what shall we Honolulu peo-

ple do about it Call up the Promo-
tion Committee the Ad Club,

Commercial and
every body of all these bodies, and
still the fact remains that Honolulu is
and always w'ill be a problem table.
In this city the most unforeseen tests
come at the most unexpected time in
the most impossible ways.

The gentleman from Australia did
not embrace the lady in the curio
store, because his daughter was with
him but that's for true promotion.

When one gets on the car and finds

of
'

of

ingly told In a contribution sent the
Star-Bulleti- n this week by William I

Jarrett, the well-know- n Hawaiian
waterfront who was secre-
tary of foreign affairs during thai ,

month's reign.
"December 15 was the sixty-- '

T 1 I 1secona oi nauKeouii.
Kamehameha III." says Mr. Jarrett's
article. "The died after a short

'
illness of five or six days. Kame- -

hameha III expired at noon on Fri- - i

Hav t.v 1X.-.-
4. in the fort--- 1

second year of his, ase. His adopted
son heir, Llholiho. was
immediately proclaimed king, under
the title of Kamehameha IV.

"In the afternoon R. C. Wylie, min

CESSIE

F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
204--5 Boston Bide.

1916 TARGET WORK

1?T: m to 22
2nd Infantry, 25ih In
fantry. 103 to 171.

All of the forcgoins scores are for
enlisted men. A general tendency for
better shooting is altm shown by off-
icer.

Engineer officers have two expert
riflemen against one for last yenr:
two sharpshooters against three.
This is the total for all grades

The 4th Cavalry has 12 officers In
the expert class to nine for last year;
eight sharpshooters to 12; eight

to six, and one firrt-clas- s

rifleman In each year.
The 1st Infantry has only 12 expert

riflemen against 14; five sharpshoot-
ers against eight; eight marksmen to
four, and five not firing to two for last
year.

The 2nd Inrantry officers have IX

in expert class to 13; 10 sharpshooters
to eight; six riflemen td nine; one?
first-cla- s rifleman to none for 1915.
and a total of two unqualified to tbrer.

Officers in the 2th Infantry . show
14 experts against nine; three sharp--

fbooters to six; five marksmen to 13;
no first-clas- s riflemen to one for last
year, and one second-clas- s to none.
Only one was unqualified to four for
the year previous.

These figures for officers and men
of all regiments show 576 experts
again 296 for the year; 1137
sharpshooters against 820; 2519
marksmen to 2756; 584
against 1154; 252 second-clas- s again
C18, and a total of only

against 766 for the former prac-
tise, '

Small Arm Record Good'
The pistol records are also Inter-

esting. Cavalry ' and field artillery --

are the only regiments that compete
as a whole in this work" and of the
latter the 9th Field Artillery did not
fire, being unorganized at time ot

1

Of pistol shots, officers and
men, the 4th Cavalry has less experts
for the present year with 144 against
161; 154 first-clas- s against 204.: and
234 against 262 for second-class- . To-

tal unqualified are 331 against .354.
The 1st 'Field Artillery has five ex-

perts to none for last.1 year;' six first
class to 18, and 138 second-clas- s to
124. The same number, 725, for offi-
cers and men were unqualified each
year.

a lonely tourist of bnes own e look-

ing and wondering,; why, not go over
and share the seat and; tell biro or
her about the buildings and places? . ,

Executive, governmenL Opera
House, library, Kawaiabao church.
Board of Missions, Y.'M. C. A. Catho-
lic cemetery, Thomas Square, band
concert every

s Tuesday . evening; Dia-

mond Head, agricultural gardens,
Tantalus (transfers,

Punahou campus, College Hills, Ma,
noa Valley, College of Hawall.. Mid-Paci- fic

Institute (going.back). Punch-
bowl. Normal school, plant.
Queen's Hospital, Central Union,
church. Royal HoteL Young
Hotel. Going back there' is 'Jhe trans-
fer out King street,1 with
Maunaloa, Pearl City in the
Ewa mountains, sugar mills and fields.

Not to go out pf one's wayt but ir
it is on your way, why not appoint
yourself a member of the Promotion
Committee and try to help make our
visitors happy and continue to keep
the reputation of Hawaii always that
of 'Aloha nul oe."

MOlliCll
- 4

death. The allied fleets been
sent into the Pacific, by the British
and French governments to take
Petropavlovsk, Kamchatka, the capi-
tal of West Siberia and Alaskan Rus-

sia.
The fleets were driven1 back by" the

Russians from, the.orts of Petropav- -

iovbk ana some oi ine snips irmeu
here In bad condition,,

"This was as great a day as ever
was known in Kou, which Is called
Honolulu now. The fleets carried on
the Crimean war, on the Pacific side.

"If Petropavlovsk bad been taken
by the allied fleets Kamchatka and
Alaska would be a part of the British
and French possessions today."

LOVE,

- W. C. WEIRICK,' D. C rT424 Beretania SL" f t ?

MINUTE GUNS FIRED BY ALLIED J

FLEET AT DECEASE OF

llo tin ordnance British and j the ships of the allied fleets in the
French warships from the harbor, the fleets numbering 17

siege Petropavlovsk sels, nine British and eight French. '

fired minute guns in this harbor in "All the warships flew their flags
1854 because of the death of Kau- - at half-ma- st and half-yard- s and fired
keouli. Kamehameha III. is interest- - i minute guns because of the king

kamaaina.

r . .anniversary

king

i)pp.Tn!.Pr
!

and Alexander

marksmen

'

previous

first-clas- s

practise.
expert

;

Waiklkl, please);

pumping

Hawaiian

Shatter,
distance,

had

returning

ister, and Secretary of Foreign Af- -

fairs William Jarrett notified tho j One man was killed and two were
British minister. Gen. Miller, and the injured in an explosion in-th- e Edge-Frenc-h

minister. Mr. Perrln. to fire water mine of the Tennessee Coal,
minute guns, honoring the memory of Iron & Railway Co. at Birmingham,
Kaukeouli, Kamehameha III, from . Ala.

the "movie star," says: "1L14 16. Ios Angeles. I was vrfl with tonsillfls
"

and my fever was so high I was almost delirious. With one Chiropractic
adjustment my fever was lower and I started perspiring , , , and started tq
get better from then , on." . - ' - . -
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GRAVES mi FRIST OF SERIES

m st.
"Only the Rrares deserve the fair,"

was the expression . used ty Admiral
Ketspn many., moons ago during cne
of the sea engagement. Along abcut
5 of tic fX yesterday afternoon toe
BraTftl, Smed the fair part of it

.all rigit they came from behind
and defeated Use St Louts" team by a
arore..o(.,Ctf 4 Jn the first clash for
the -- Jcnlor. championship.

It wasa4ganie filled with,, thrills,
and 'there "'was perhaps more rooting
tt th,ltaje;than at any other tbia
season. When the Braves staged the
rally Is the seventh canto which earn
ed them five tuna, the bleariierites
went wild with delight. It was the
same when the Saints sent over their
initial tally In the fourth frame., v
Good Pitching 4 -

Admiral Slim , Nelson mas on the
mcund for .the Braves yesterday after

f noon and be pitched masterful ball fr
a into innings, not a hit being Lirdc off

. I.ls delirery during that perkt:. Hay
i,Mlden;.the youthful- - hurler W the

..ftalnta. mm a Inn mrfnrmiTio' In rMl
lent style, allowing, but two hits

nMr first six innings.; He added o'
Mv record by tending nine of the

- tnlrals .back ti the. bench -- via the
cone'TDUtd.

., Then came the deluge. St. Loul
l 6 scored four root, giving them a
lead of three when the Braves started
to bat In, the lucky seventh. - Three

-- walks, a wlid pitch and three biERtestlas made a perfect throw to tin ec- ga'Ve the Braves a quintet of tallies
: :which --placed the game ro ths frotenj fanned, ending the game, and sivins,ajua, Hayselden ; pitched a great the Braves the first leg on the chain- -

vJame-?u- p to this inning, when he- weakened, and the Braves took
fcy Littlng the bail hard.

. R tat Rooting - -- ; ,-.

: A large number of rooters from St.
J Louis came out to the game, and the

. vBraves had many followera , lnf the
atanda, but the crowd was not large
considering the Interest in, the cham- -

? 'tlDlcnahlp. fight But the few hundred
. fans who gathered at , the park more
, man maae up lor the lack in numbers

: y by. cheering their favorites to the echo,
i- One body --of rooters who were cheer- -

have .done credit tb a university. -
Tie game in Itself was one of the

'best played ntests that - has been
seen at the park in some time. Neison
wae the only .player; on thevwlnnins

. tun to err, and his throws to bases
. were responsible for two of these. Kurisakl, c

Tfca catching was excellent and bothjHaneberg, 2b
' Lee.and.Kurasaki made a goofl im-lL- al Sin,. Ib v
tresslcn with .the fans who gathered I Lemon, 1( , .

at Lie psme. t. iouis piayea error--
irsa tall until" the aixth inning,' when
iiun Hee foozled a grounder.
Markham on Mound

, MarKtam. who. was sent to the Teuam wing. ss ;.v2
cue when Haysenden was called Taut Spencer, 3b v., '.VI'' of the box In the seventh inning, held I Hayselden, p . . . . 2

matters and fanned six or them, which
la . something of a record, ' Rosa and
Ne!son hit safely off his delive7, but
the Braves failed to score after ha
entered, the box. In addition he sin-tie-d

and mad an effort to start a
. belated rally. "

. :.

; com. sides went cut in order In the
. ririt- - two innings, and these two

Ji.uin ncicicilUil'U ujr 11UO IUiUIU6,
, In the third ,Thomas secured the first

"iji oi te pay wen- - be doubled1. to
. ."auriara-wen- cut and Sflva walked,

Haytdden. faced Anahu with a man

we man in wg league fash- -

llcn.;,'Ornellasended .the Inning by

j Larg istock v(r JajWese
" Stripe pongee, 'Vstripe : silk

i:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::i;:ii!!

lunar street,

STOIIIHG, PACKI1IO AlfD
'

XIOm-TT.EIGH- T HAULERS
V BUSmESS-- If.

look SBIJDAY

lining cut to Lemcn. The St. Louis
team came back, and placed two men
on bases with none out. but Nelson re-
tired the next three batters with the
help of Ornellas.
Salnta 8c ore

SL Louis scored runs in .the
fourth, when Lai Sin, Chun Chew and
Bun Hee singled. Thomas walked
and Mara singled in the fifth, but the
Kravea could not :'ore. In the sixtfl
tne saints gathered one more run,
when Kurisakl singled and Lai ''Sin
doubled. The Braves had tallied one
run in this innis? whenNelson came
around on an error and a passed ball.

Punchbowl hesrd the bombardment
in the seventh. Cordero walked and
Thomas secured his second hit of the
day. Then Mara singled and Cordero
came borne. Rtsa walked. Ornellas
singled, and an error by Ijim Wing
gave the Braves five runs, and Hay- -

, selden wass.calle.1 back to the bench
JMarkham retired the side by fannln
i Cordero.

St. Irniia bad nnA man nn ha in
in'tlie seventhand In the eighth the St.

Louis cheered, when the team
ad-- 1 tad three men on bases with, none

.out. Nelson was in a hole but Mark
I ham fanned and Nelson threw out
Hoke at third. Spencer hit a drive to
Thomas, who a pretty running
catch. Kurisakl singled la the ninth.

'and wag caught t second when OrneU

md sack, oth Kapua and Lai Sin

pionehip. ,Tbe eocond game will be
Played next Sunday, and if It hi as
exciting ae the ne of yesterday the
ro vdvwilI witneri some real baseball.

THE FIRST ONE
Braves ('

ABRBIISBPO At,
Anahu, 2b 0 0 1 3 10Ornellas. If ... 4 1 1 0 2 1
Nelson, p ...... 5 1 1 0 0 3 .2
Lee,, c ........ S 0 0 7 J
Perry, cf ...... 3. 0 0 0 0 0
Cordeiro. 6s . . It 1 0: 0'' 2 3 .0
Thomas, rti.. 1 2. 0 1- - 0

4 1 1 2 0 vo
"SIlva, - lb 1 0 0 1 0

Kosa, ib:..... 1 11 Jd o t o i
. '.i - L. .

Total v..,w..74 7 2 27 14 - 2
j- -. St: Louis ' VU- -

ABRBIISBPO A K
,9; 1 '2' 1 11 7- -

4 0 0 0 3
0 2 o it4; 1 0 0 0

nose, u; 0 0 0 0. 1 0
Chew,v cf.". 3 2 2- - 0 !)

1 FLuke, rf. ;.".'-- 3 0 0 0 0 !0
j Bun Hee, 3b-s- . . 4 0 2 0 .0'

0 0 0 I
0 0 0! 0 0
0 c 0 50
0 r 0 0 o

Kapua o o 0 0 n

. Totals v..-i,-3 4 ; 9 1 27J7 ,2
Batted for Haneberg in ninth.

'Hits and tuns by Innings: w '

Braves ......... o 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 0--6

Hits ...;v.,u;o o l oi oa i i- -2
St Louis ......n o 0 2 i:i 0 0

Hits ..o 0 0 3 2 0 2 19
C ULUUIBO 1 WeiilT-IOU- r .? ai Ual. :

j runs. 5 bOn ntf Hayselden in 0 2-- 3 in- -

ntngs; -- twiwbape . hit; Thomas; acrl
fice hit F. Luke; bases on uells Oi
IJayrclden'?, Markham 0--

off Nelson

worlh. Time of. game, 2 hours 4nd.l
mfnute. '' " :' 1

-- v.--- i
Jllabutai - silk, ? pongee ycrcpc,
and' striiMj'crepe in large as-- t

mo
Hotel, near Nuuanu

next to Younsr Bldir.

SHIPPING OP PURHITUBE.
i

AND : GEirEBALr EXPRESS

HAIL CARRIERS.

1S74-18- 75

..
f

m ef-on- d . and . thlrcj with only One 3; struck out by Hayselden i,
Anahu hit a hard drive to Lam ham 6. by Nelson' 6; wild pitches. Hay- -

VViag. who threw. Thomas out at the selden; pagsed bal Kurisakl 2. Uiu-plat- e

la a great play in Tshich Kurasa-- pirea, Henry and Robert Cihllllns- -

tagged

S.

two

crowd

made,

Chun

f??rrrrffrrp?ff rr"?r
UllUUlliUilUUuiUliili tiiiiiiiiii

IflFFIfFRS P AY

BASEBALL SERIES

WITH REAL ECLAT

(Sprisl tr Hullrtin Corrrondrnrf )
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Jan. 15.
Before an enthusiastic gathering of

relatives, friends and brother officers
the commissioned personnel of the 1st
and 32nd Infantry played the first of a
series of three games to determine
the championship of the two infantry
regiments stationed at Gastner. the
1st winning the initial contest by a
su?re of 10 to 3. It was a five-innin- g

game and while It lasted furnished
plenty of excitement for the inter-
ested spectators., who were most lib-
eral and impartial in their applause
and advice, especially the latter.
Ability to bunch their hits accounts
In a large measure for the victory of
the let Infantry, as did tighter
fielding at critical times. Lieuts.
RSley and McGarrlgle were in the
points for the 1st Infantry, while
Lieuts. Calder and Greene officiated
as the battery for the 32nd Infantry.
Capt. Gleason, Lieuts, Riley, Smith
and Rose were the demon sluggers for
the winners, while Capts. Bankuead
and Richardson and Lieut. Greene
swatted the pill with a vengeance for
the baby outfit A sensational run-
ning catch by Capt Richardson and
the fielding of Capts. Keleher and
Bankhead and Lieuts. Smith, Cohen.
and Snyder were features of the con-
test Capt Knight and Chaplain
Fealy were the arbiters of the pas-
time , and ran the game in major
league fasblcn and were most fortu
nate in their guesses and escape vio
lence, though sundry threats were
heard.

The box score follows:
1st Infantry

AB R BH PO A
Riley, p. . . . 3 3 2 0
McGarrigle, 3 1 1 6
Smith, lb . 3 1 2 5

Sears, 2b . 3 1 1 1

Snyder, ss. 3 1 1

Rose, 3b . . . .3 P 2 0
Snow, 1. f.. 3 1 1 1

McCutchlns, c. f., 3 0 0 0
Gleason, r. f . . . 3 2 3 0

Totals i. ...... .27 10 13 IS 9 1

32nd infantry
AB R BH PO A E

Bankhead, lb 3 0 2 3 0 1

Greene, p. 3 0 2. 0 2 0
Calder, c 3 0 0 4 3 0
Keen, 3b 3 0 0 1 1 2
Cohen, 2U..... 110 5 10
Keleher, r. f 2 0 11 0. .0
Meals, as. 3 1 1 0 0 1

Richardson, 1. f 2 1 2 1 10
Sawkins. c. f....... 1 0 0 0 r 0

Totals" , . ."..21 3- - 8 15 8 4

Scora bv Innincs
1st Infantry .......4 1 0 2 310
32nd Infantry . .0 1 0 2 03

Summarx Three-bas- e hits, Rich
ardson ; two-bas-e hits, Smith, Sears ;

sacrifice hit 8now; stolen bases,
Bankhead, Cohen, Keleher, Riley,
Smith, Gleason; double plays, Snyder
to Sears; bases ob balls off Riley
3, off Greene 1; struck out by, Riley
2, , by Greene 4 ; ' umpires. Chaplain
Fealy and Capt Knight; Jtlmc of
game, one hour and 15 minutes. "

.

WASHINGTON CLUB HAS V

MOST POINTS IN MEET

rtrn (TJnh maria tlm hpsl
showing In, the hexathlon workouts--f
In the Y. M.'C A. gym Saturday night
They finished first with 482 1-- 2 points.
with the M6 second with 402 points.
The Kaights of Kamehameha. were
third with 246 points and the Inde
pendents finished with 177 points. ;

Kan Leong of the Washingtons was
the star of the evening. He captured
the 60-ya-rd potato race In 16 1--5 sec
onds, the' fence vau'.t with a vault of
5 feet -- 6 Inches and the 220-yar- d po
tato race in 1 minute 7 seconds. K. T.
Pong, also of the W ashingtons, took
two events, the-standin- broad jump
with a leap of 8 feet 10 1-- 2 Inches anu
the 12-pou- shotput with a heave ot
52 feet 6 inches. Pong just nosed out
Charles Akana of the Knights of Ka-
mehameha Clob In the broad jump
by one-quart- er inch. Walter Scott car
ried off the honors in the running high
jump, . clearing the bar at 5 feet 1-- 2

Inch. '
Leong, Pong and Scott will be beard

from before the season is over. They
are good men and need only to get
into condition to be record ' men in
their events. .

Another workout will be held Sat
urday night and the week following
the intermediate clubs will get to
gether for an interclub meet Some
records will go by the boards when
the fellows start in.

STECHER TO WRESTLE
RflllMANflFF IN S. F.

condition, Joe Stecher, .the Nebraska
marvel, will meet Conatantine Rou- -

manoff In a preliminary match here
January i to prepare nimseu ior we
match with Ad Santel, the local mat
artist in the Civic Auditorium on Feb
ruary 22.

Stecher will arrive here in a few
days from the East and ' will start
hard training immediately. The Ne-
braska n has been guaranteed $2500
and transportation for his match with
Santel.

MOORE PREPARES

FOR DE MOTT IN

COHIG BATTLE

(Rcit Str Bulletin Corrfond'iii-i'-
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. .Ian. I .I.

"Bobby" Moore the popular scrapiKT
of the 32nd Infantry, has been grant-
ed a month's furlough and is buy
training for his coming bout with I)e
Mott, scheduled as the wind-u- p of one
cf Chaplain Fealy's popular smokers
on Lincoln's birthday. Moore has
placed himself ' under the wins of
Serst. Blake, 1st Company. C. A. C,
Fort Kamehameha.- - who has estab-
lished a training camp for Moore ad-
jacent to the post, the ' opening of
which was witnessed by a large crowd
of officers ami enlisted men from Ka-

mehameha, Moore engaging in vigor-
ous sparring exhibitions with Schu-ma- n

and others. SergL Blake, who
was formerly affiliated with the late
Stanley Ketchel and so successfully
piloted Ray Campbell of San Francis-
co and Walter Dennis of Honolulu,
is an experienced member of the box
ing fraternity end has placed at
M core's disposal excellent training fa-

cilities.
Schuman, who also expects to ap-

pear in one of the events February 12,
has also placed himself in Blake's
care, and with Moore is working hard
to get hlni8ekr in the pink. SegL
Blake- - promises to have bllh in fine
fettle when they, step in the rin to
meet their opponents.

PRINTERS WILLNMEET
CLERIC ALSAT Y. M. C. A.

STANDING OF TEAMS
COMMERCIAL BOWLING LEAGUE

P. W. L Pet.
Territorial .....24 23 1 658
Pineapple Factors. 2 4 18 6 750

11 9 550
10 10 500

9 15 375
6 18 250
3 21 125

Clericals .20
Printers .20
Sugar Factors .24
Federals .24
Financiers .21

. TONIGHT'S WATCH
Printers vs. Clericals, t

i.Vitb. tonight'sVmatch between the
Clericals and . the Printers the Com-
mercial Bowling League will come to
an end. The Clerks and Ink Slingers
will start their rolling at 7:30 o'clock,
the Y. M. C.A. alleys being the scene
of action.

The championship of the league has
already been landed by the Terri-
torials. They won 23 games and lost
only one game and have a percentage
of 958, which is' a higher record than
any 'other team has made in past
leagues here. The Pineapple Factors
are second vpatcers, while tonight's
match will decide whether the Print-
ers or the-Clerica-

ls will take third
place. :

Tomorrow night the Honolulu boys
will roll against the Sacramento Y. M.
C. A. five in the Pacific Coast Bowl-
ing League match.

TIGERS AND REDS TO

BATTLE AT Y TONIGHT

The Senior Leaguers will be on the
rampage , again tomorrow night with
some dandy basketball games. The
Tigers will attempt to get the Reds'
goat in the first game and the Oahus
will try to take the Alerts Inta-cam- p

in the second.
With Brush and Ladd, both of whom

are on the crippled list out of the
game for the Reds the Tigers will
have a chance of coming out victori-
ous. They will have Fred Nicholson
bark in tha runp at renter and he

pwill add much strength to their line
up.

. There will be something uoing
when they get together.

SENIOR BOWLERS TO

, BEGIN WORK JAN. 22

Now thft the Commercial Bowling
League closes tonight the interest of
the bowlers will be centered, in the
Senior League of the Y. M. C. A.,
which will start rolling on the Y
alleys next Monday, January . 22.
There are seven teams composing the
league and with the good bowlers
mixed up among them there will be
some good maiKs made each night.

4n the opening game the Hawaiis,
captained by Harry Decker, will line
up against the sailor boys of the
Geler. Wednesday, January 24, the
All-Chine- se team will take on Capt C.
H. Atherton's team.

CANARI0 WAVERY ,

BUSY ON "Y" ALLEYS
; w - -

Bowling records of the Y. M. C. A.
alleys were smashed 4o pieces last
week by J. W. Canario. He equaled
J. C. Chamberlin's record of 748 pins
for three games, and exceeded the rec-
ords held by Chamberlin for five
games total, ten games total and 15
games total. These new marks, which
beat the old records, respectively,, by
49, 70 and 75 pins, are 1246 for five
games total, 2251 for 10 games total
and S16S for 15 games total.

awn frwt Gramalated KyTii Fret
faaamea by exposure to-- Sob, Dust and Wind

aiekly relieved by VJ urine Xye Remedy. Ho
MutrUag. lust Eye Comfort. At your Druffffiat'a
of by mail, fiOe per Bottle. For Book oi tbe
fcre free, mk Murine tjre Keonsdy Co., Cfcicaso.

S.

Barry Will Lead

Boston Red Sox;

No Doubt jat All

lack Barry will manage the Boston
Red Sox. This herniation was given
out in the Star-Bulleti- n of January 6,

but inasmuch as tht report was sent
out In the morning newspaper that
Barry would manage the Boston Na-

tionals, there has beer, some discus
sicn. The majontv ot the Jans In- -

terested were certain tiat Barry would
lead the world's champions, but there
were one or two who believed that
Stallings would be let out, and even
wagered on the issue. For the bene-
fit of those who are really interested.
the following despatch from Worces
ter, published in the San Francis
Chronicle, carnrg out the truth
the Star-Bulleti- n report:

WORCESTER, Mass., Jan. 5. Jack
Barry, captain end second baseman
of the Boston Americans, accepted the
offer today of President H. H Frazee
to manage the team during the com-
ing season. With BUI Carrlgan deter-
mined not to resume his place at the
head of the club, the management was
tendered to Barry, and after consider-
ing it for several hours he accepted.

The contract will be drawn up to-

morrow. Its duration has not been
fixed, but Frazee said that he would
let Barry "sign for any number of
years within reason," and that he
would be the sole manager, with the
privilege of choosing his own assist-
ants.

Before announcing his acceptance,
Barry made it known that he desired
to continue to play at second base and
President Frazee granted his request.
Barry was captain of the team last
year. His salary as manager was not
made public.

WORtD OF SPORT

Billy Miles was sitting on the
bench yesterday afiernoon, but despite
this, the St Louis team lost Miles
is a real baseball fan, and as manager
of the team has 'produced one of the
fastest organizations in the city. Ho-

nolulu baseball fans will be hearing
about many of the St Louis players
in the next year, and Miles as mana-
ger and Brother Elmer as coach have
already produced real stars in Bap- -

tlste, Carvalho ?nd Fernandez.

Julius Asch and Pat Gleason were
among the real fans who witnessed
the. game at the park yesterday after
noon. It is rumored that both" were
cneenng ior tne saints.

Some one was talking about starting
more baseball here this . winter. It Is
unfortunate that the Braves and St.
Louis did not play their series earlier
as the-fa- n in Honolulu certainly does
not want to watch baseball 12 months
in the year. The championship series
will be over in two weeks at the lat-
est, and then the diamond sport should
be forgotten until April l. No other
community will support baseball for
12 months, and it would be a big boost
for the game if the diamond contests
were forgotten between November and
April. Ask some fans about it

Norman Ross will arrive here-earl- y

enough to get in Condition for the
meet, and thero are many who believe
that the "Big Moose" will lower the
colors of McGIUivray in the furlong.
Ross has made better time, and thia
race will be worth while when these
two- swimmers get together, not to
mention the local swimmers.

STOMACH TROUBLES
QUE TO ACIDITY

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST

So-call- ed stomach troubles, such as
incigestlon, wind, stomach-ach- e and
inability to retain food are in prob-

ably nine cases out 'of ten sim-
ply evidence that fermentation is
taking place id the food contents of
the stomach, causing tbe formation
of gas and acids. Wind distends the
slomach, and causes that full, oppres-
sive feeling sometimes known as
heartburn, while the acid irritates and
inflames the delicate liniug of tbe
stomach. The trouble lies entirely in
the fermenting fcod. Such fermen-
tation Is unnatural, and acid forma
tion is not only unnatural, but may in-

volve most serious consequences if
not corrected. To stop or prevent fer
mentation of the food contents of the
stomach and to neutralize tbe acto,
and render it bland and harmless, a
teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia,
probably the best and most effective
corrector of acid stomach known
should be taken in a quarter of a
glass of hot or cold water immediate-
ly after eating, or whenever wind or
acidity is felt This stops the fer-
mentation, and neutralizes the acidity
in a few moments. Fermentation,
wind and acidity are dangerous and
unnecessary. Stop or prevent them
by the use of a proper antacid, such
as bisurated magnesia, which can be
obtained from any druggist and thus
enable 'the stomach to do its work
properly without being hindered by
poisonous gas and dangerous acids.
M. F. P. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Chambers Drug Co., and Hoi-list- er

Drug Co. Adv.

TENNIS MATCHES

BIB OUT GOOD

PLAY SATURDAY

Tennis was very much in the lime-
light during the week-en- and on near-
ly every court in the 'city the racquet
wielders exhibited their wares. The
Class B tournament and the inter-clu- b

competition have been the fea-
tures, and ireeb good play has been ex-

hibited by the new players.
In the Class B tournament B.

Knollenberg and Philip C. fWong
fought throughout two hard sets, the
latter winning the second set by a
score of 8-- 6, after Knollenberg had
captured the first at 6-- 3. The final
set will be played this afternoon at 4 1

o'clock on the Pacific courts. This
match was one of the feature per-

formances of the day.
J. H. Barnes defeated H, T. Osborne

in straight sets, 6-- 2. 6--3, at the Hawaii
Polo and Racing: Club courts yester-
day afternoon.-- . Allan Marshall, for-
merly of Hilo, won from K. C. Mer-
rill in straight sets. 6--2, 61. Marshall
is expected to b? one ot the leaders in
this tournament' A. M. Nowell- won
from George Marshall in straight sets.
6-- 1, 6--1. Billy Warren cattie back into
the game by winning from Lieut. C
M. Burlingame, 7-- 5. 6--3. at the Moana
Hotel courts. Burlingame played ex-

cellent tennis and at times threatened
to win the first set

Alan Lowrey won his match with
Philip C. Wong in the inter-clu- b tour-
nament on Saturday by a score of 6--0,

6-- The Hawaii Polo and Racing
Club doubles team also added a vic-
tory when Harold Castle and Pfleuger
defeated Uno and Ohye, 6--4, 6--3. The
Japanese players showed much im-

provement over their game of last
year and may be counted upon in the
future.

Harold Dillingham and John Water- -

house defeated Jack Vannatat and
Tanaka. 6--4, 6-- 2. This gave the Ha-
waii Polo and Racing Club a clean
6weep. In the Class B tournament
on Saturday afternon Jimmy Roths-
child won from Tanaka, 6;1, 6--0. After
losing the first set A. Silverman came
back and won from W. Marshall,' the
scores being 2--6, 6-- 6--0.

Lieut. T. Vinson will meet Ernest
Ohye at the Pacific courts this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The arrangements
for the other matches will be com;
pleted early in the week. The fea-
ture match of yesterday showed two
of the best seta this year. Umpire
Mayall'a figures show the scores of
the Knollenberg-Won- g battle:

First set:
Knollerberg 4, 3, 5, 1, 8, 6. 1, 11, 4J

45. 6.
Wong 2, 3, 3, 4, 10, 4, 4. 9, 241, 3
Second set:
Knollerberg 2, 4, 4, 6. 6. 1, 4. 1. 2. 6, 1

2. 4. 1, 346, 6.
Wong 4, 1, 1. 4, 4, 4. 0, 4, 4, 8. 4,

1, 4, 548. 8.

TEDD CANN DEFEATS

PERRY MILLIVRAY
":.

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 5. Showing a
terrific burst of speed, Todford.il.
Cann of the New York Athletic Clui
defeated Perry McGIUivray cf the Illi-
nois Athletic Club, in the 220-yar- d

swimming race here last night. The
time was 2:25 1-- 5. Caen wan by 15

feet. ,

The one-mil- e central A. A. U. cham-
pionship was won by W. L. Hamilton
in 24:38 3-- 5. A. Sehal captured the
50-yar- d central title in 25 2-- 5 seconds;

1 Ah Uhidcr--

V .

JASPER PITCHES

25TH TO VICTORY --

OVER ARTILLERY

Final Standing Schofield Series
W Pet

32nd Infant!- - 10 2 833
25th Infantry 9 2 818
1st Infantry : 3 7 200
Artillery Brigade .... 3 7 300
' Credited with forfeited game from
Cavalry.

C(Seil 8Ur BuHetia Cerrepowdett)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Jan. 15.

The last scheduled game for teams of j
tne upper post was piayeq oaiuruajr
afternoon when the 25th Infantry '

romped away from the Artillery Bri-

gade by the score of 9 to 0. There
was nothing to the game aside from
Jasper's pitching, who reappeared ou --

the mound after a long rest which evi-

dently did him good, as he toyed with
the cannoneers, allowing but three
hiU, only 28 men facing him, such of
the Artillerymen as did reach first
being speedily put out of action on sub--.
sen uen t plays. But one of the cater
pillar tribe reached third base, where
he was doubled on a fly caught by "

Fagin to Moore. With the exception of
a slight bobble by Smith the Wreckers
played errorless bait Features of the.
game were the long home run. drive
by Rogan, a triple to deep center by ;.
Johnson, and the stellar fielding of
Hawkins, who accepted 14 chances
without a miss. Not one of the como-lin- e

brigade reached first base la the
first six Innings of the game. Jasper
let up on; hii smoke In the latter peri-
od of the game when be was touched
up for three singles,"which, however,
did- - no damage. The Wreckers .

amassed their tallies by bunching hits ,

and profiting by the mlsplays of their
opponents. - An unusually large crowd
was cn hand to witness the ' final
game of the aeries. ; v -- ; V!,. ,

"
t Interest is how centered la the com-
ing Eeries ' of V games between the

4

Wreckers and the 132nd Infantry to'determine the championship of the
post, tbe ,32nd, Infantry having, had S
the edge on' the'25th'wInning ;two of i

the three played , in the aeries, v The I ,

first game of the series la scheduled
for next Sunday; and a banner crowd
should be out to watch the hostilities. ;

With- - Rogan nit Mashaw , at - their 'best, the affair should resolve itself
into a pitcher's battle between the two.
Both hurlers have the support of good
battery mates, as well as strong field '

ers, good batten appearing In both
lineups and the result of the series Is
a toss-up-.-

' v ' '
.

, Summarized box score of Saturday's . .

game follows: ; ; ' , ,

Score by Innings: 7 :

25th Inf. ....... 3--0 0 0 2 3 0 1 9 '

Art Brigade ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0---0 .
Summary Innings pitched, by.

Mcntgomery ; ti, by Moore 2. Hits,
off Montgomery 10 Moore 2. Home
runs, Regan. Thrcebise hits, John
son. Twcbase hits, Hawkins. Sacrl- - "j

fice hits. Smith, Smith, Austin. Sac- -.

riflce f.y, Rogan. ;gto!en bases, Smith,
Johnson, Hawkins 2- - Austin." 'Doable
plays, Fagln to Moore, Kearns . to
Crczier to Miller. ' Eases on balls, off .

Montgomery 1. Struck out. by Mont-- ;

gomery 2, Jasper 5. Umpires, Mc- - V.

Donald and Myers. ..Time of game, 1

hour and 35 minutes. " ;

is the marine garden at Haleiwit : Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from th$ twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat V Santa :

Catalina," at HaleiwS HoteL Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis."

OAHU'S FAVORITE RES0ET .

HALEIWA HOTEL

Fast Wireless Service to the Mainland

AND

Sfieamerrs SOEIIA

For Messenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

c

Or


